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AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

PULLED DOWN by a sharp
contraction in the services,
manufacturing and mining
sectors, India’sgrossdomestic
product(GDP)willcontract7.7
per cent in the current finan-
cialyearasagainstagrowthof
4.2percentinthepreviousfis-
cal, thefirstadvanceestimates
released by the National
Statistical Office (NSO) on
Thursdayshow.
Theslide ingrowth ina tu-

multuous year that saw the
Covid-19 pandemic and the
economicimpactofamonths-
long nationwide lockdown, is
deeper than the 7.5 per cent
contraction estimated by the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) in
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HARIKISHANSHARMA
&KAMALDEEPSINGH
BRAR
NEWDELHI, AMRITSAR, JAN7

A DAY ahead of the eighth
roundof talkswith farmer or-
ganisations tobreak thedead-
lock over the newagricultural
laws, Agriculture Minister
Narendra Singh Tomar on
Thursdaymet religious leader
Baba Lakha Singh, one of the
headsoftheNanaksarSikhsect
based in Punjab.While Baba
LakhaSingh,whohasbeenor-
ganising langar at the protest
sites, said hewished tomedi-
ate between the government

and the protesting farmers,
Tomarplayeddownthemeet-
ing and the farm unions said
the religious leader wasn't
speakingfor them.
Friday's talks will be be-

tweenaministerialcommittee
includingTomar,FoodMinister
Piyush Goyal andMinister of
State for Commerce and
Industry SomPrakash, and 41
representativesof farmorgan-
isations. The Agriculture
MinistryofficialsThursdayheld
informal internal talks to pre-
pare for themeeting. Sources
said before the talks in the af-
ternoon,theministersmaycall
onHomeMinisterAmitShah.
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Looking into facts of
Srinagar gunfight that
killed 3, says J&K L-G
ARUNSHARMA
&BASHAARATMASOOD
JAMMU,SRINAGAR, JAN7

J&K L-G Manoj Sinha said
Thursday that he is “looking
intothefacts”relatedtotheal-
legedgunfightontheoutskirts
ofSrinagarcitylatelastmonth
inwhich security forces killed
three youths who, they
claimed,were“militants”.
“I want to say this with all

responsibility that if anything
isfoundsuspiciousinthemat-
ter, I will definitely get it

probed,’’Sinhasaid.Hewasre-
spondingtoquestionsfromre-
porters during an interaction
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NICHOLASFANDOS
&EMILYCOCHRANE
WASHINGTON,JANUARY7

CONGRESS CONFIRMED
President-elect Joseph R. Biden
Jr.’svictoryearlyThursdaymorn-
ing, overwhelmingly repudiat-
ing a drive by President Donald
Trumptooverturnhisdefeataf-
teritculminatedinamobof loy-
alists storming and occupying
theCapitol inashockingdisplay
of violence that shook the core
ofAmericandemocracy.
There was no parallel in

modernAmericanhistory,asin-
surgents actingwith the presi-
dent’s encouragement vandal-
ized Speaker Nancy Pelosi’s
office,smashingwindows, loot-
ingartandbrieflytakingcontrol
of the Senate chamber, where
they took turns posing for pho-
tographswithfistsuponthedais
where Vice President Mike
Pence had just been presiding.
Outside the building, they
erectedagallows,puncturedthe
tyres of a police SUV, and left a
note on its windshield saying,
“PELOSI ISSATAN.”
Theattackbyrebelscarrying

pro-Trump paraphernalia
stopped the electoral counting
for several hours and sent law-
makersandPencefleeing.Butby
thetimetheSenatereconvened
inareclaimedCapitol,oneofthe
nation’s most polarizing mo-
ments had yielded an unex-
pectedmomentofsolidaritythat
brieflyeclipsedpartisandivision.
Republicans andDemocrats

lockedarmstodenouncethevi-
olence and express their deter-
minationtocarryoutwhatthey
called a constitutionally sacro-
sanct function. They refused, by
resounding bipartisanmajori-
ties, to deliver Trump the elec-
tion reversalhedemanded.
Pence, breaking with the

President he has loyally served,
CONTINUEDONPAGE2
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MAYURAJANWALKAR
MUMBAI, JANUARY7

IN THE grimy, narrow alleys of
Thane’sLokmanyaNagar,aone-
storeytoiletblockstandsout for
its freshly painted outerwall in
shadesof greenandyellow,and
amessage:“Menstrualcycle isa
naturalprocess.Tyabaddallajjas-
pad ase kahihi nahi (There is
nothingshameful about it).”
One of the 10 toilets in the

women'ssectionisnowa‘period
room’, the first of its kind in a
publictoiletinaslum,whichwas
openedtousersonMonday.The

‘period room’has aurinal, a jet-
spray, a toilet-roll holder, soap,
runningwater andwhat public
toiletsneededmost—adustbin.
ThaneMunicipalCorporation is
planning to have such a room
nowacross itspublic toilets.
"Thisisalow-costinnovation

thattookonlyRs45,000.Wewill
replicate this in all our toilets,
whichwouldmean aminimum
of 120 community toilets," says
DeputyMunicipalCommissioner
ManishJoshi.
With awareness low, not

many have started using the
Lokmanya Nagar period room
yet. Muse Foundation, an NGO

that assisted the Thane
MunicipalCorporation increat-
ing it, said itwill informwomen
intheslumabout itduringtheir
regularmenstrual hygiene ses-
sions. Says founder Nishant
Bangera,“Werealisedthatthere
are no urinals designed for
women anywhere. The urinal
we have installed in the period
roomis fashionedoutof awash
basin."
In 2019, Muse Foundation

hadcarriedoutasurveyinthe15
slums of Thane and found that
of the1,004women it talked to,
67per cent did not have a toilet
athome.Thesurveyalsoshowed

that in the absence of dustbins
in public toilets, manywomen
who used them had no option
but to dispose of sanitary prod-
uctsanywaytheycould.
Mamta Vishwakarma, 30,

saysmostwomenhave amohri
(small washing area) in their
homes and use that to change
their sanitary products. But
when it comes to disposing
them, theymust do it in a way
that no familymember notices.
"Ihavenotusedtheperiodroom
yet but I am sure it will be very
useful, especially for thosewho
don’thavea toiletathome,” she
says.

Dipali Nikam, a domestic
help who has been living in
Lokmanya Nagar for 25 years,
saystheperiodroomshowshow
much things have changed.
Planning to talk to her friends
whohavedaughtersaboutit,she
says,“Whenwewereyoung,we
didn’t have the sanitary pads
that we have now. Most of us
usedcloth."
Nehali Jain, avolunteerwith

MuseFoundation,saystheywill
bemeetingwomen around the
LokmanyaNagartoiletcomplex
to tell them about the period
room.
The attendant of the toilet

block, JyotiShinde,30, isalsodo-
ing her bit. Extra careful these
days against thefts due to "the
things installed in the period
room", she says, "A few girls
have comeandseen it. I try and
tell them about its benefits if
they ask. I told a few other
women too."
Joshi says all itwill take is for

women to start using theperiod
room. "This is a behavioural
changeandbehaviouralchanges
don't happen very fast. When
womenwhohavebeenchanging
their sanitary pads at home see
thisisabetter,cleanerplace,with
water, theywill startusingit."
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ThetoiletcomplexinThanewiththe ‘periodroom’.DeepakJoshi

WILLBEORDERLYTRANSITION,
saysTrump;hisFacebook, Instagram
accountsblockedtill inauguration

WOMANSHOTBYPOLICE,
threeothersdieduringviolenceas
riotersscalewalls,breakwindows

SMALLNUMBEROFEXTREMISTS,
bordersonsedition, saysBiden;
topRepublicansblameTrump

Trump’s Demockracy

AnexplosioncausedbypolicemunitionafterUSPresidentDonaldTrump'ssupportersbreachedtheCapitolBuildingonWednesday. Reuters

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

US AMBASSADOR to India
Kenneth I Juster said Thursday
thathewas“verysad”toseethe
violence inWashingtonDC and
describedthestormingoftheUS
Capitolasa “horrific scene” that
was“notAmericaat itsbest”.
Speaking to The Indian

Express during a detailed inter-
view on his three-year stint in
India,theoutgoingUSenvoyalso
saidthatlawlessnessandrioting
is“alwaysunacceptable”andhas
noplace inanydemocracy.
“It was very sad to see the

news coming out of
Washington,D.C.whenwewoke
uponThursdaymorning.While
protests in our country are part
ofourdemocracy, it isunaccept-
ablefortheretobeviolenceasso-
ciatedwiththem,andthestorm-
ing of the US Capitol was a
horrific scene. This is not
Americaat itsbest. Lawlessness
and rioting in the United States
—or in any country— is always
unacceptable. It has no place in
anydemocracy,” Juster said.
TheAmbassador'scomments

are significant ashe is apolitical
appointeewhowaspickedbythe
Trumpadministrationforthejob
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ZOLANKANNO-YOUNGS,
SABRINATAVERNISE
&EMILYCOCHRANE
WASHINGTON, JANUARY7

THEMOB of Trump supporters
pressed through police barri-
cades, brokewindows and bat-
teredtheirwaywithmetalpoles
throughentrancestotheCapitol.
Then,stunningly,theybreached
the“People’sHouse” itself, forc-
ing masked police officers to
draw their guns to keep the in-
surgentsoff thechamber floor.
“I thoughtwe’dhave to fight

our way out,” said
Representative Jason Crow,
DemocratofColoradoandafor-
mer Army Ranger in Iraq, who

found himself captive in the
Housechamber.
Whatunfoldedatthatpoint,

at times on national television,
was a tableau of violence and
mayhem that shocked the na-
tion, one of themost severe in-
trusions of theCapitol since the
British invaded during theWar
of 1812andburned itdown.
Anarmedstandoffensuedin

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

AS SOUTH Block watched the
unprecedented scenes of chaos
in Washington DC, with pro-
Trumpsupporters storming the
US Capitol, Prime Minister
NarendraModiThursdayjoined
a chorus of world leaders in ex-
pressing concern over the turn
of events and said that “orderly
and peaceful transfer of power
mustcontinue”.
“Distressed to see news

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

THEFIRSTadvancees-
timatesofGDP,ob-
tainedbyextrapola-
tionof sevenmonths’
data, are releasedearly
tohelpofficers in the
FinanceMinistryand
otherdepartments in
framing thebroadcon-
toursofUnionBudget
2021-22.Thesecond
advanceestimatesof
GDPwill be released
onFebruary26.

ForBudget
calculations

FarmersduringatractormarchfromDelhi’sSinghuborder
toTikrionThursday.AbhinavSaha REPORTS,PAGES3,5

US Congress
confirms
Biden after
mob, incited
by Trump,
breaches
Capitol

AsupporterofPresidentDonaldTrumpinsidetheCapitol
Building,WashingtonDC,onWednesday.NYT

Democratic process
can’t be subverted by
unlawful protests: PM

Even though I totally
disagreewith the
outcomeof the
election, and the facts
bearmeout,
nevertheless therewill
be anorderly transition
onJanuary20th... This
represents endof the
greatest first term in
presidential history...”

DONALDTRUMP
USPRESIDENT

GDP to contract
7.7% in current
fiscal, advance
estimates show

KENNETH I JUSTER
U.S. AMBASSADORTO INDIA

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

P6

Horrific scene... not America at its
best, says US envoy as he wraps up

Talks today, Tomar
meets sect head, farm
unions say no link

AMERICAATTACKS
AMERICA
BYPRATAPBHANUMEHTA

JANUARY6
Don’t justblamethemob.
Trumplit thefire
PAGE10
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VIOLENCE JOLTSU.S.,
TRUMP ISOLATED
FULL COVERAGE, PAGE 14

INDUSTRYPACKAGE
CLEARED FOR J&K
PAGE5

EXPLAINED
EXPERTEXPLAINS
ANATOMYOF
INSURRECTION
BYAMITABHMATTOO P13

The Invasion: ransacked House, screams,
broken glass — and some surreal glee

New Delhi
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The invasion
theHousechamber,withpoliceof-
ficersdrawingtheirweapons.Apro-
Trump protester casually mon-
keyed around at the dais of the
Senate. IntrudersinSpeakerNancy
Pelosi’ssuiteoverturneddesksand
smashedphotos.Othersrippedart-
workinSenatehideawayoffices.
“This iswhat the president has

caused today, this insurrection,”
SenatorMittRomney,Republicanof
Utah, saidasheandother senators
werehustledofftoasecurelocation.
Someof theprotesters gawked

at the grand and storied building
theyhadunlawfully floodedwhile
others lookedat itwithcontempt.
“I don’t trust any of these peo-

ple,” said EricMartin, 49, awood-
worker fromCharleston, S.C., as he
marvelled at the opulence of the
Capitol and helped a friendwash
pepper spray from his eyes.
“Absolute power corrupts ab-
solutely.”
But if some only stared at the

Capitol,othersresortedtoviolence.
The Capitol Police fatally shot a
woman insidethebuilding,accord-
ing to Chief Robert J. Contee of the
Metropolitan Police Department,
andmultipleofficerswere injured.
Another woman and two men
aroundtheCapitoldiedfromsepa-
ratemedical emergencies as the
mobchargedtothebuilding.
Two explosive devices were

foundaroundnoonnear thehead-
quartersoftheRepublicanNational
Committee, then destroyed by a
bomb squad. And the federal au-
thoritiesarresteda70-year-oldman
fromneartheAlabamaCapitolwith
afirearmandmaterialstomakesev-
eralMolotovcocktails.
By Wednesday evening, the

scene outside the Capitol had
calmed,afterCapitolPolice,supple-
mented by FBI agents and
Departmentof HomelandSecurity
officers with members of the
NationalGuardontheirway,squee-
zedprotesters fromeverycornerof
thebuildingtothemajesticRotunda,
thenpersuadedthemtoleave.
Beforethatwasmayhem.Atone

point,aslawmakersandstaffmem-
berswere rushing out of a Senate
chamberunderassault, aidesscur-
riedbacktograbholdofboxescon-
tainingtheElectoralCollegecertifi-
cates, making sure that the
protesters could not literally steal
theresultsof theelection.
Ontheeastsideof thecomplex,

people banged on the glasswin-
dows.Crowdschargedpastthefront
columns, and some pressed their
faces into theglass.Others in cam-
ouflageusedpoles tobatter anen-
trance to the building, breaking it
open. The crowd then rushed
through,passingthroughmetalde-
tectorsasonemanblaredaTrump
speech about the “stolen” election
throughaspeaker.
As debate progressed in the

House chamber over a Republican
protestofArizona’sElectoralCollege
votes for President-elect JosephR.
Biden Jr., few lawmakers knewof
the commotion. But Capitol Police
officerswerequietly lockingdown
the building, instructing everyone
in the hallways to shelter in place
andpreparingreportersforthepos-
sibilityofdoingsointhechamber.
Justafter2.30pm,apoliceofficer

stepped on the dais and informed
lawmakersthattheymightneedto
duckundertheirchairs.
“Wenowhave individuals that

havebreachedtheCapitolbuilding,”
he said, warning them to be pre-
paredtorelocatetothecloakrooms.
“TheyareintheRotunda.”
Awoodenchestwaspushed in

frontofthemaindoorstothecham-
ber. Security officers drew their
guns, pointing and shouting at the
entrance, as lawmakers, staff aides
and reporters cowered in the top
levels of the chamber. Therewas a
bang, andeveryonewas told toget
down.
In a surreal scene of chaos and

glee, hundreds of Trump loyalists
roamedthehalls,takingphotosand
breakingintooffices.Nopoliceoffi-
cerswere inview. Inaroomwhere
therewere images of mountains
andmaps of Oregon on thewall, a
man in a leather jacket ripped a
scroll with Chinese characters. A

youngmanputa framedpictureof
theDalaiLamainhisbackpack.
“We’reclaimingtheHouse,and

theSenateisours,”asweatymanin
a checked shirt shouted, stabbing
his finger intheair.

—THENEWYORKTIMES

PM Modi
about rioting and violence in
WashingtonDC.Orderlyandpeace-
fultransferofpowermustcontinue.
Thedemocratic process cannot be
allowedtobesubvertedthroughun-
lawful protests,”Modi posted on
Twitter.
These remarks come amid

growingdisquietinNewDelhiover
the manner in which Trump re-
sponded tohis electoral defeat and
hisrefusal toconcedetheelections.
Sourcessaidtherewasconsiderable
concernat thehighest levels in the
Government over the “instability”
and “unpredictability” in the US
sincetheNovemberelections.
Besides, President-elect Joe

Biden is a known commodity for
India’s America hands—External
AffairsMinisterSJaishankar,Foreign
SecretaryHarshVardhan Shringla
and Indian ambassador to theUS
Taranjit Singh Sandhu have dealt
withhiminhispreviousroles.
OnNovember17,assoonasitbe-

came clear that Trumpwas losing
theelections,Modiwasamong the
worldleaderstocongratulateBiden
and Vice President-elect Kamala
Harrisontheirvictory.
Until then, India had engaged

proactivelywiththeTrumpadmin-
istrationover thepast four years—
Trumpwas the key guest at two
public events, in Houston in
September2019andinAhmedabad
inFebruary2020.
At the Howdy Modi event in

Houston, the PrimeMinister,who
has referred to Trump as a “true
friend of India”, had famously re-
marked:“AbkiBaarTrumpSarkar”.
Major US allies like the UK,

France,Germany,Australia,EUcon-
demnedtheCapitolviolence.
NATO secretary general Jens

Stoltenberg said: “Shocking scenes
inWashington,D.C.Theoutcomeof
thisdemocraticelectionmustbere-
spected.”
British Prime Minister Boris

Johnsondescribed the stormingof
theCongress as “disgraceful”. “The
UnitedStatesstandsfordemocracy
aroundtheworldanditisnowvital
that thereshouldbeapeacefuland
orderlytransferofpower,”hesaid.
French President Emmanuel

MacronstoodbeforeFrenchandUS
flagstostatethatwhathappenedin

WashingtonDCwas“notAmerica”.
He also expressed belief in the
“strengthofAmericandemocracy”.
CanadianPrimeMinister Justin

Trudeau said the violence “should
neversucceedinoverrulingthewill
of thepeople”.
GermanForeignMinisterHeiko

Maas said Trumpandhis support-
ers “should finally accept thedeci-
sionoftheAmericanvotersandstop
tramplingdemocracy”.
AustralianPrimeMinister Scott

Morrison, another close ally of the
US,condemnedthe“actsofviolence
and looked forward to a peaceful
transferofgovernmenttothenewly
elected administration in thegreat
Americandemocratictradition”.

US envoy
intheendof2017.Duringhisterm,
theIndia-USrelationshiphastrans-
formed,especiallyindefence,secu-
rityandenergycooperation.
Speaking about his India stint,

Justermarked out three incidents
as “lowpoints”: the Pulwama ter-
rorist attack in February 2019, the
desecration of the Mahatma
Gandhi statue outside the Indian
Embassy inWashington DC last
summer,andtheGalwanValleyin-
cident inwhich20 Indian soldiers
werekilled inviolentclasheswith
Chinese troops.
On the air strikes in Balakot,

Juster said the USwas concerned
about thepossibilityof escalation.
“Whenever there’s a potential

conflict or an actual engagement,
we are always concerned that
something could escalate. And all
parties are hoping that there can
be restraint shown and the situa-
tion can de-escalate. That’s been
our perspective with the border
disputeswithChina—thatpeople
want to try to resolve the issues
peacefully. Now, on terrorism is-
sues, it’s also understood that
countriesmay need to take some
responsive action when that oc-
curs. If that’s the case, you’re hop-
ing it would be proportionate to
that incident,”hesaid.
He also spoke about the trip

hostedbytheCentrefordiplomats
to JammuandKashmir in January
2020, following the bifurcation of
the state, and called it an “impor-
tantandvaluable”opportunity.He
said that the US has publicly ex-
pressed its hope for restoration of
full access to the Internet in J&K,
andfortherealisationofeconomic
benefits that have been discussed
byallparties.
Theenvoysignalledthathewas

leavingonahappynoteashecalled

India “themost fascinating coun-
try intheworld”and“manycoun-
tries rolledup intoone”.

GDP
itsDecember4monetarypolicyre-
view.
The projected contraction re-

flects a loss of Rs 11.3 lakh crore of
GDP in real absolute terms from
lastyear.
Outofatotaleightsectors,agri-

culture and electricity generation
aretheonlytwothatareprojected
to be in positive territory, with an
estimated growth rate of 3.4 per
centand2.7percent respectively.
Ontheexpenditureside,except

forgovernmentfinalconsumption
expenditure,whichhasbeenesti-
mated to increase 5.8 per cent in
FY21, other drivers of demand are
down sharply: private consump-
tion expenditure is expected to
contract 9.5 per cent, and gross
fixed capital formation— an indi-
cator for private investment — is
expectedtocontract14.5percent.
The (-)7.7 per cent GDP esti-

mate rests on the assumption of
governmentexpenditurerising17
per cent year-on-year in the sec-
ond half of the fiscal from the 3.9
per cent contraction seen in the
first half. This, economists said,
would be crucial for the sustain-
ability of the overall FY21GDPes-
timate.
“A 3.7% contraction in GVA of

public administration andmere
5.8%growthinGFCE(lowestinlast
seven years) at a time when the
economy is facing itsworst is abit
intriguing.ImputedGVAgrowthof
public administration (3.3%) and
GFCE growth (17.0%) in 2HFY21
suggests that these estimates are
contingent on government (both
central andstates) spending.
“IfGFCEgrowthslowsdownto

10% from 17% in 2HFY21, 2HFY21
GDP contraction will increase to
0.4% from 0.1% and FY21 contrac-
tionwill widen to 7.9% from esti-
mated 7.7%,” Sunil Kumar Sinha,
principaleconomist, IndiaRatings
&Researchsaid.
Dharmakirti Joshi,chiefecono-

mist at CRISIL Research, said,
“Excluding agriculture and public
administration,GVAgrowthstands
at (-)10%.Ontheexpenditureside,
excluding government consump-
tion,GDPgrowthstandsat(-)9.5%.”
The growth rate in terms of

gross value added (GVA)—which
is GDPminus net product taxes,
and reflects growth in supply— is
seen contracting to 7.2 per cent in
2020-21 from 3.9 per cent in the

previous year. GDP in nominal
terms,whichfactorsininflation, is
estimated at (-)4.2 per cent as
against a growth of 7.2 per cent in
2019-20.
With the lower nominal GDP

growthrate, thegovernment’s fis-
calmath is also expected to take a
hit. TheBudgetestimate for2020-
21 had pegged GDP at Rs 224.89
lakh crore,while the first advance
estimates have pegged the nomi-
nalGDPatRs194.81 lakhcrore.
A sector-wise breakup of data

for FY21 shows the sharpest fall in
“trade,hotels,transport,communi-
cation and broadcasting services”
at(-)21.4percentfrom3.6percent
growthlastyear.Thisisfollowedby
12.6percentcontractioninthecon-
structionsectorasagainstagrowth
of1.3percent lastyear.
The Finance Ministry in its

statement said themovement of
various high frequency indicators
in recent months points to the
“broadbasednatureofresurgence
of economicactivity”.
The NSO said the GDP esti-

mates were likely to undergo
“sharp revisions”, as the data col-
lection for the underlyingmacro-
economicindicatorslikeIIPandCPI
used in the national income esti-
mates were impacted due to re-
strictions imposed inMarch last
year inviewof thepandemic.

Tomar
With the government

insisting that there was no
question of agreeing to the
farmers' demandof repeal of the
laws, Minister of State,
Agriculture, Kailash Choudhary
saidmore reformswere planned
for the agriculture sector, and
these could also face protests.
“The farm unions are agitating
under the influence of arhatiyas
(commission agents). This is the
beginning. Going forward, the
pesticide Bill (Pesticides
Management Bill, 2020) and
seed Bill will also come. At that
time too, they (farmers) can be
misguided... So, this is the
beginning of transformation for
farmers," he said.
Baba Lakha Singh said he had

told the farmer unions about his
meeting with Tomar, and asked
them to get back if they had any
message for the government. On
what Tomar told him, he said, "It
would not be wise to discuss
anything in public. It would
dilute the purpose."
Asked how the meeting had

come about, he said it was not

important if he was invited or
met Tomar on own. "What is
important that I want this
matter resolved. I want to work
as a mediator between the
government and farmers. I had
a good meeting with Tomar,"
Baba Lakha Singh said.
The religious leader had

extended support to the farmer
agitationmuch before they took
their protest to the Delhi
borders. He also claims to have
known the religious leader of
the Nanaksar sect who killed
himself on December 17 near
Kundli, leaving a suicide note
saying he was pained over the
suffering of the protesters.
Tomar said they had not

given the religious leader any
proposal. "The government has
said that if there is any proposal
other than repeal, it can discuss
that.” Asked if he will meet
other religious leaders from
Punjab to mediate with the
protesting farmers, theminister
said, "I will meet everyone -- be
they farmers or leaders."
Tomar also claimed to have

known Baba Lakha Singh from
before. “I used to talk to him...
But today he came to meet me
in Delhi, so it became news."

Srinagar
toannounceaschemetoboost in-
dustry in theUnionTerritorywith
anoutlayof Rs28,400crore.
TheL-G'scommentscomedays

after the families of the three
youths killed in Lawaypora in the
earlyhoursofDecember30alleged
that the incident was a “staged
gunfight” and that their children
were innocent.
The incident happened four

days after J&K Police filed a
chargesheet against an Army offi-
cer and two civilians over the
killing of three labourers from
Rajouri in another "encounter" at
Shopian in July.
Sinha, however, said the ad-

ministration needs to “maintain a
fine balance” to ensure that “the
morale of security forces” is not
lowered since “Jammu and
Kashmir is a sensitive Union
Territory”. “All the details have
come tome and I am looking into
them. Youwill get an appropriate
answer at the appropriate time,’’
he said.
According to police, the three

youths --ZubairAhmadLone (20)
of Turkwangam in Shopian, and
Athar Mushtaq (16) and Ajaz
Maqbool (22)of Pulwama--were
killed inanoperation launchedby
theArmybasedon inputs.
The families,however, said the

youths had gone to Srinagar for
some work. While Zubair’s two
brothers areworking in J-KPolice,
Ajazwas thesonof apoliceman.
“Mybrotherwashomethatday

(December 29) till 2 pm. How
couldhebecomeamilitantwithin
twohours (whentheallegedgun-
fightstarted)?Therewasnorecord
with any security agency against
him.Wewant a probe. Therewas
asimilarincidentinShopian.There
also they claimed to have recov-
eredweapons fromthedeadmili-
tants. But they, too, turned out to
be civilians,” said Mohammad
Shafi Lone,brotherof Zubair.
Thefamilieshavealsodemanded

thereturnofthebodiesoftheyouths.
“Iwantjustice.Idon’tneedmoney.I
onlywant the body ofmy son.He
wasonly16,”saidMushtaqAhmad,
fatherofAtharMushtaq.
On January 4, J-K Police re-

leased two videos on Twitter that
purportedlyshowedsoldiersmak-
ingannouncementsandaskingthe
three youths “to surrender”.
However,whileGoC(KiloForce)H
SSahisaidthatwhengiventheop-
tion to “surrender, the militants
opened fire”, thevideosdonot in-
cludethesoundofanybulletbeing
firedoranyother response.
Replying to another question

aboutrestorationof4Gmobiledata
servicesinJ&K,Sinhasaidthatacourt
committee is examining the issue.
“Hopefully, therewillbegoodnews
sooninthecomingdays,”hesaid.
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US Congress confirms Biden win
madeBiden’s victory official just
after3:40aminWashington,de-
claring that Biden had received
306electoralvotestoTrump’s232
andwould be inaugurated the
46thpresidentonJanuary20.
“Tothosewhowreakedhavoc

in our Capitol today, youdid not
win,”Pencehadsaidearlier.“Vio-
lenceneverwins. Freedomwins.
Andthisisstillthepeople’shouse.”
Senator Mitch McConnell,

Republican of Kentucky and the
majorityleader,saidthe“failedin-
surrection” had only clarified
Congress’spurpose.
“They tried to disrupt our

democracy,”hesaid.“Theyfailed.”
Inastatementjustbefore4am

Thursday, the President finally
conceded, saying, “Even though I
totallydisagreewiththeoutcome
of theelection, and the factsbear
meout,neverthelesstherewillbe
an orderly transition on January
20th.”
Still,theprocessopenedbitter

woundswithin the Republican
Party that are unlikely to quickly
heal. While some Republicans
whohadplannedtojointheeffort
tooverturnBiden’svictoryagreed
todrop their challenges after the
Capitolsiege,SenatorJoshHawley
ofMissouripressedforward,keep-
ingbothchambersinsessionwell
pastmidnight.
An objection toArizona’s re-

sults lodgedbySenatorsTedCruz
ofTexasandTommyTubervilleof
Alabama just before theviolence
brokeoutintheCapitolfailedover-
whelminglyintheSenate,6to93.
TheHouseturneditbackonavote
of 121 to303, butmore thanhalf
of that chamber’s Republicans
supported the effort to overturn
theelectionresults.
A challenge toPennsylvania’s

results backedbyHawley ended
indefeats,aswell.Skippingdebate
altogether,senatorsvotedtoreject
it7to92.TheHousemovedmore
slowly,buteventuallyvoted138to
282todothesame.
The upheaval unfolded on a

daywhenDemocrats secured a
stunningpairofvictoriesinrunoff
elections inGeorgia,winning ef-
fective control of the Senate and
the complete levers of power in
Washington. And it arrived as
Congressmetforwhatwouldnor-
mallyhavebeenaperfunctoryand
ceremonial session to declare
Biden’selection.
The siegewas the climaxof a

weekslong campaign by Trump,
filledwithbaselessclaimsoffraud
andoutrightlies,totrytooverturn
anelectionthathelost.Hefought
theresult incourtwithdozensof
spurious lawsuits thathelost.He
outright pressured Republican
leadersinkeybattlegroundstates
to reverse thewill of the voters.

Andhe fought, at last, to turn the
congressional counting into the
siteofhis finalstand.
Far from discouraging con-

frontation,Trumphadencouraged
hissupportersearlierWednesday
to confront Republican lawmak-
ersgoingagainsthimtosidewith
theConstitution.
“Wewill never concede,” he

toldagroupofthousandsgathered
neartheWhiteHouse,inveighing
againstmembersofhisownparty
preparing to finalize his loss as
“weak Republicans, pathetic
Republicans”whose leadership
had gone “down the tubes.” He
then repeatedly told them to
march to the Capitolwhere the
votetallyingwasabout togetun-
derway. Theviolencebegana lit-
tlemorethantwohourslater.
Inaspeechjustbeforethevio-

lence broke out,McConnell, the
most powerful Republican on
CapitolHill, rebukedTrumpand
membersofhisownparty,warn-
ingthatthedrivetooverturnale-
gitimate election risked sending
democracyinto“adeathspiral.”
“Thevoters,thecourtsandthe

states have all spoken,” saidMr.
McConnell,themajorityleader.“If
we overrule them all, it would
damageourrepublicforever.”
Biden,inhisownremarks,de-

mandedthatTrumpintervene to
tampdown an “unprecedented

assault” ondemocracy.He called
foraTVaddressbyTrumpto“ful-
fil his oath and defend the
Constitutionanddemandanend
tothissiege.”
“This is not dissent. It’s disor-

der. It’s chaos. It borders on sedi-
tion,anditmustendnow,”Biden
said.“Icallonthismobtopullback
andallowtheworkofdemocracy
togoforward.”
Trumpinitiallystayedquietas

themob rampaged through the
Capitol.Whenhedidmakehim-
selfheard,itwastocallforsupport
for law enforcement in a tweet
that concluded, “Stay peaceful!”
But not long after, he released a
briefvideorepeatinghisdisproved
claim that “the election was
stolen” and speaking in sympa-
thetic and affectionate terms to
membersofthemob.Later,heab-
solvedthemobstersoftheirgross
assault, effectively arguing that
theiractionshadbeenwarranted.
“These are the things and

eventsthathappenwhenasacred
landslideelectionvictoryissoun-
ceremoniously & viciously
strippedawayfromgreatpatriots
whohave been badly&unfairly
treatedforsolong,”Trumpwrote
Wednesday evening in a tweet,
whichTwitterlaterremoved.“Go
home with love & in peace.
Rememberthisdayforever!

—THENEWYORKTIMES
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Whysugarcane
farmers, too,are
nowprotesting
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Thereasonsugarcanefarmers fromUP
havestartedtoprotest, andhowtheir
concernsaredifferent fromthose in
PunjabandHaryana.
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Pak anti-terrorism
court issues arrest
warrant for JeM
chief Masood Azhar
MZULQERNAIN
LAHORE, JANUARY7

ANANTI-TERRORISMcourt inPakistanonThursday
issued an arrest warrant forMasood Azhar, chief of
thebannedJaish-e-Mohammad(JeM),onchargesof
terror financing. This comes days after another ter-
rorist, Zaki-ur-RehmanLakhvi,wasarrestedonsim-
ilar charges.
The anti-terrorism court (ATC) in Gujranwala is-

suedthewarrantagainstAzharduringahearing ina
terror financing case instituted by the Counter
TerrorismDepartment(CTD)ofPakistan’sPunjabpo-
liceagainst somemembersof the JeM.
“ATCGujranwalajudgeNatashaNaseemSuprais-

suedanarrestwarrantforMasoodAzharanddirected
the CTD to arrest him and present him in the court.
TheCTDtold the judgethe JeMchiefwas involved in
terror financingandselling jihadi literature,”anoffi-
cial toldPTI.
He said the ATC judge issued the arrest warrant

forAzharon the requestof aCTD inspector.
Azharisbelievedtobehidingina“safeplace”inhis

native townofBahawalpur.
Sources in NewDelhi said that under pressure

from global terror financing watchdog Financial
ActionTaskForce(FATF),Pakistanhasacknowledged
Azhar'spresenceonits territory.Pakistan is tryingto
improve itsglobal standingandtowriggleoutof the
FATF'sgrey list.
Following thePulwamaterrorattack inFebruary

2019 in India, Pakistan's Punjab province police had
launchedacrackdownonterrorismfinancing,andin
this connection, arrested six activists of the JeM in
Gujranwala, some130kmfromLahore.
TheCTDsaiditsteamsraidedthewhereaboutsof

the JeM’s “safe house” and arrested itsmembers —
Muhammad Afzal, Muhammad Amir, Allah Ditta,
Muhammad Iftikhar, Muhammad Ajmal and
MuhammadBilalMakki—andrecoveredlakhsofru-
pees fromtheirpossession.
“Thesuspectswerecollectingfundstofinanceac-

tivitiesof JeM.Thechargesheetagainstthemhasbeen
submitted to the Anti-Terrorism Court Gujranwala
andtheyarebeing interrogated,” theCTDsaid.
Following immense international pressure af-

ter the Pulwama attack, the Pakistan government
hadarrestedover100membersof bannedmilitant
outfits including the JeM chief’s son and brother.
The government also took control of the JeM,
Mumbai terror attack mastermind Hafiz Saeed’s
Jamaat-ud-Dawah (uD) and Falahai Insaniat
Foundation (FIF) properties including seminaries
andmosques across the country.
JeMhad claimed responsibility for the Pulwama

terrorattack thatkilled40CRPFsoldiers.
Pakistan’s Punjab government claimed to have

takenovertheadministrativecontroloftheJeMhead-
quarters—comprisingMadressatul Sabir and Jama-
e-MasjidSubhanallah—inBahawalpur.
According to the government, some 600 stu-

dents are studying there andnoneof them is asso-
ciatedwithanybannedoutfitor involved inanyter-
ror activity.PTI

New Delhi
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A33-YEAR-OLDhomeguardwas
killedandapoliceheadconstable
injuredinahit-and-runincident
in northwest Delhi’sMahendra
ParkThursday.Policesaidthetwo
were on patrol duty in the area
aroundmidnightwhenthe inci-
denttookplaceatKarnalbypass
nearMukarbaChowk.
While witnesses told police

theysawatruckhittingthebike,
policehaven’tbeenabletoiden-
tify the errant vehicle and are
scanningnearbyCCTVsforclues.
A senior police officer said,

“Thehomeguard,BharatSingh,
andHCKuldeepwererushedto
BJRMhospitalwhereSinghwas
declared dead on arrival.
Kuldeep was referred to BSA
hospital.”Singhwasdrivingand
Kuldeepwas ridingpillion.
DCP (Northwest) Vijayanta

Aryasaid,“HCKuldeephasbeen
discharged. He sustained in-
juries on his legs. A case has
been registered against un-
knownpersonsforrashdriving,
causingdeathbynegligenceand

endangering life.”
Police said Singh recently

started working at Bhalswa
Dairypolicestationandwentfor
highwaypatrollingwithpolice-
menatnight.His family lives in
Narela.
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INAsupplementarychargesheet
filed at Karkardooma court
againstformerJNUstudentUmar
Khalid, police have, on the basis
of awitness statement, claimed
that "ameeting of minds" took
place between him, suspended
AAPcouncillorTahirHussainand
United Against Hate founder
KhalidSaifi atShaheenBagh.
UmarKhalidisinjudicialcus-

todyafterhewasarrestedincon-
nectionwiththemainconspiracy
caserelatedtotheDelhiriots.He
was also arrested in connection
with the riots inKhajuri Khas, in
which police filed the current
supplementarychargesheet.
OnThursday,KhalidtoldChief

MetropolitanMagistrateDinesh
Kumarthatevenbeforeacopyof
thechargesheetwasgiventohim,
itwas"alreadyinpublicdomain".
"Igottoknowfromnewsreports
that thechargesheetmademen-
tionof adisclosure statementby
me. Based on that so-called dis-

closure statement, media re-
ported that I had admittedmy
role. When I go through the
chargesheet, it iswritten below
myso-calleddisclosurestatement
—'refusedtosign'.Despitethat,it
isleakedand...reportedlikethis...
A thing first comes in thepublic
domaininanunprofessionalway
and then... to the courtroom... I
don'texpectthistobethelasttime
alsoonpartofpolice...,"hesaid.
CMMKumardirectedpolice

to file a reply by January 14 on
how the chargesheet was al-
legedly leaked before the court
tookcognizanceof it.
In their supplementary

chargesheet, police have con-
nectedKhalidtoHussainandSaifi
based on apublicwitness state-
mentandadisclosurestatement
allegedlymade by Hussain on
March 11 last year. It alsomen-
tionsanotherpublicwitnesswho
was examined regarding finan-
cialtransactionsmadebyHussain
last January for "preparation of
anti-CAAprotestsandriots".
Inhisstatement,thiswitness

named twopeople fromwhom

he allegedly took cash and gave
it to Hussain. "It has transpired
that Tahir Hussain transferred
thismoneyfromhiscompanyac-
count toaccountsof other com-
panies...andused(thepublicwit-
ness)... to bring themoney back
to him. This cashwas thenused
by Tahir Hussain to organise ri-
ots...," thechargesheetstates.
Policealsosaidfactsregarding

cheatingand forgery committed
byHussain have emerged. They
claimedHussainhad"inducedhis
partner"to"transfermoneytohis
shellcompanyaccountsandpro-
videdfakebillsofmanpowersup-
ply to (his partner) regarding
thosetransactions,whilenosuch
servicewaseverprovided..."
Hussain's lawyerRizwande-

nied the allegations.He referred
to a bail order issued last
NovemberbyAdditionalSessions
JudgeVinodYadav,whomadeob-
servationsagainstthepublicwit-
nesswho claimed to have seen
the threeaccusedpersonsmeet:
"Ajudgehasalreadysaidthiswit-
nessstatementisveryvague...This
witnessisnotcredible."

Homeguard killed, cop
injured in hit-and-run

ARANYASHANKAR
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

FOLLOWING THREE suicides
and an attempted suicide by
farmers protesting at Delhi’s
borders, counselling services
are now being provided at
Singhu, and will begin at
Ghazipur in the next few days.
On Thursday, the counsellors
cametotheaidofapersonfrom
Kurukshetrawho slit his wrist,
escaping with superficial in-
juries, who has now been em-
ployedin ‘seva(voluntaryserv-
ice)’ to keephimoccupied.
While doctors have been

present at the protest sites, the
NGOUnitedSikhsdecidedtoof-
fer counselling services
alarmed by the suicide cases,
andworried that theremay be
a spurt as the long stay in the
open and in the cold, with no
quick resolution in sight, plays
on theminds of farmers.
Jasmeet Singh (45), who is

partof theUnitedSikhscampat
Ghazipur,saidtheyputuppam-
phlets and posters at Singhu a
few days ago in Gurmukhi, en-
couragingfarmerstocome for-
ward if they had any mental
health issues.
The Kurukshetra resident

whotriedtokillhimself saidhe
had come to the protest site on
January2. “Earlier, I rushedinto
running traffic, and sustained
injuries. I have been feeling
very low and talking to some-
one is making me feel a little
better,” he said.
“Thepamphletsandposters

weput up read— ‘Howare you
feeling?Isthereanydepression,
irritability,agitationoranxiety?
Come to us and we will help
you’. We felt that with the re-
cent suicide cases and farmers
being away from home and
their families for so long, there
was a need for counselling,”
Singh said, adding that pam-
phlets to beput up atGhazipur
were also ready.
At Singhu, among those

holding counselling sessions
are Sanya Kataria (26), who is
doing PhD at AmityUniversity,

Noida,andisaResidentClinical
Psychologist at the university,
and Manmeet Kaur (26), who
has aprivate practice.
Kataria said the number of

farmers coming to them has
beenrisingeveryday. “Wehave
seen around 50-60 people till
now, and have taken proper
therapy sessions with around
15-20of them.Themain issues
we are seeing are depression,
anxiety, aggression and agita-
tion. There is also the issue of
grief; of losing your fellow
farmers,” Kataria said.
“It has been 40 days since

theyhavebeenhere, so there is
burnout. There is also a major
problemwith sleep; many are
not able to sleep and are going
through mood swings. For
some, effective listening is
enoughbecausetheydon’thave
any outlet for their thoughts
and emotions. It is cathartic,”
she said, adding that those in
needofmedicationareadvised
accordingly.
Farmers are also coming to

them with family issues. A
driver froma farming family in
Haryana kept breaking down,
tellingthecounsellors, “At least
someone is listeningtous.That
makes a big difference.”
Doctors say the exposure to

the cold is also leading tophys-
ical ailments.
Dr Harwinder Passi (26) of

the Khalsa Sewa Society,
Canada, just set up a camp in

Ghazipur with leg massagers
andotherphysiotherapyequip-
ment.“Wehaddonearecceand
found that because of the cold,
many old people were facing
bone and muscle issues,” he
said.
The three cases of suicide

have been of Sant Baba Ram
Singh (65), a religious leader
from Haryana’s Karnal district
who shot himself near Kundli;
Amarjit Singh Rai (63) from
Punjab’s Fazilka district, who
consumedpesticideat theTikri
protest site;andKashmirSingh
Dass, a septuagenarian, who
hangedhimself at theGhazipur
protest. Niranjan Singh from
Punjab’s Tarn Taran district at-
tempted suicide at the Singhu
borderbyconsumingpestcon-
trol tablets.
Meanwhile, the United

Sikhsisprovidinganotherrelief.
It nowhasupand running four
washing machines and dryers
at the Ghazipur protest site, so
that farmersdon’thavetowash
clothes by hand in the cold.
These run on generators pro-
cured by a group of farmers
from Shahjahanpur in Uttar
Pradesh.
Said Surinder Singh, “We

keep a register of names and
contact numbers. Farmers give
us their clothesandwecall and
tell them when their load is
done. We have been getting at
least100requestsperdaysince
we started.”

Counselling for farmers
after 3 suicides: ‘Away
from kin, stir taking a toll’

AwarenesscampaignatSinghuborderbycounsellorsSanya
KatariaandManmeetKaur.Courtesy:UnitedSikhs

SUPPLEMENTARYCHARGESHEETFILED INNEDELHIRIOTSCASE

Police claim ‘meeting of
minds’ between Umar, Tahir

JIGNASASINHA&
ASHNABUTANI
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

ADAYbeforetheeighthroundof
talks between the government
and farm unions, thousands of
farmers Thursday took to the
eastern andwestern peripheral
expressways in their tractors —
viaGhaziabadandManesar.The
tractormarch,farmerssaid,was
a "dress rehearsal" for Republic
Day, when they plan to hold a
biggermarch towardsDelhi.
Despiteafoggy,coldThursday

morning,farmerslefttheSinghu,
Tikri, andGhazipur protest sites
asscheduled.AtSinghu,vehicles
beganleavingat9amandheaded
towardsTikriviatheexpressway,
which soon turned into a sea of
tractor-trolleysandbarricades.At
policecheckpoints,thefewcom-
muterswereadvised to takedif-
ferentroutes.
By11am, Punjabi songs and

slogansagainst theCentre filled
the air as several farmers stood
atop their vehicles and waved
the tricolour. Within half an
hour,theroadswerepackedand
farmers stoppednear thewest-
ernperipherydue to traffic.
"We are here to meet our

brothersfromTikri.Together,we
will protest against the govern-
ment and show that we are
united.We aren't going to back

down,"saidBrarSingh(51)from
SangrurinPunjab,whohasbeen
atSinghu foramonth.
According to the farmer or-

ganisations, over 5,000 tractors
cameforthemarchfromSinghu,
Tikri,GhazipurandPalwal.
An ambulance from Civil

Hospital Sonipat accompanied
tractors.DrAmitMehra(25)said
they had come prepared with
first aid kits andmedicines in
case of an emergency. Over 50
JamindaraStudentOrganisation

(JSO) members cooked chole-
rice for farmersatTikriborder.
Farmers said the difficult bit

was planning and coordination.
BhupenderSinghLongowal(35),
a farmer from Sangrur, volun-
teeredtomanagetrafficnear the
Singhuborder. He said, "We are
100volunteersacrosstheborders.
Communication regarding the
march spread throughword of
mouthandWhatsApp.Ourmain
role today is to ensure that the
traffic isundercontrol.Whenwe

getadirectionfromourseniorsto
return,wewill ask everyone to
turnback."
Around 1 pm, a few farmers

from Singhu and Tikri borders
met on the expressway. Due to
traffic and high barricading,
most tractors couldn't pass and
farmers returnedafteranhour.
Farmers fromGhazipurbor-

der also participated in the
march. Haseeb Ahmed (40), a
farmer fromRampur, said, "We
left with 300 tractors. Another

thousand tractors fromparts of
Ghaziabad, Noida, Hapur and
Bulandshahr joined the protest
andreturnedwithus."
AtNuh,meanwhile, farmers

claimedtheywereunabletoex-
ecute their rallywith police de-
tainingoneof themandplacing
threeothersunderhousearrest.
They also alleged police did not
let tractors travel till theKundli-
Manesar-Palwal expressway,
andonlyafewprotesters incars
were able to carry out the
planneddemonstration.
Rally coordinator Ramzan

Chaudhary said hewas picked
upbypolicepersonnel fromhis
home around 8 am and kept at
the police station through the
day: "Other protesters placed
under house arrest were re-
leased by late afternoon, but I
wasdetained throughtheday."
Superintendent of Police

Narendra Bijarniya said police
teamshadvisitedhomesofpro-
testers to take details of the
route of the planned rally and
the number of people partici-
pating in it. "Wehadtonote the
numberof tractorsparticipating
intherallysowecouldplanour
deployment accordingly. Only
advocate Ramzan Chaudhary
was taken into preventive de-
tentionandhehasalsobeenre-
leased. Nobodywas placed un-
derhousearrest."

(WithSakshiDayal)

REHEARSALFORREPUBLICDAY,SAYFARMERS

OntheWestern peripheralexpresswayThursday.AbhinavSaha

Singhu to Palwal, thousands take out tractormarch

ProtestersonNH-24,Thursday.GajendraYadav
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Delhi Chief Minister Arvind
Kejriwal Thursday urged the
Centretokeepflightservicesbe-
tween India and the United
Kingdomsuspendedtill January
31 to prevent the transmission
of thenewvariantof thecoron-
avirus.
TheCentrehadon January1

announcedagradedresumption
of flights on the India-UK route

fromJanuary8. Therewill be15
flightsperweek, asagainstover
60 during usual times, on this
route for the first twoweeks af-
terresumption,ithadsaid,while
also outlining a fresh Standard
OperatingProcedure (SOP).
While the Delhi Disaster

ManagementAuthority(DDMA)
hasalreadydirectedauthorities
to implement the SOP, Kejriwal
tooktoTwittertoopposethede-
cision, observing that the situa-
tion in theUKis "veryserious".
"Withgreatdifficulty,people

have brought Covid situation in
control. UK's Covid situation is
very serious. Now,why lift ban
and expose our people to risk?
Centrehasdecidedtolifttheban
and start UK flights. In view of
extremely serious Covid situa-
tion in UK, I would urge central
government to extend the ban
tillJanuary31,"Kejriwaltweeted.
Flights were initially sus-

pendeduntilDecember31,which
wasthenextendeduntilJanuary7.
According to the SOP, all in-

comingpassengershavetosub-

mit self-declaration forms and
get tested through the RT-PCR
methodat least72hoursbefore
their scheduled travel.
"Passengers testing positive

shallbeisolatedinaninstitutional
facility in a separate (isolation)
unit coordinated by the respec-
tivestatehealthauthorities.They
willearmarkspecificfacilitiesfor
suchisolationandtreatment,and
takenecessaryactiontosendthe
positivesamplestoIndianSARS-
CoV-2GenomicsConsortium(IN-
SACOG)Labs," theSOPstates.

Situation in UK very serious, extend
flight ban till Jan 31: Kejriwal to Centre
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THEDELHIgovernmenthasde-
cided to further reduce theper-
centageofreservedICUbedsfor
Covid patients in private hospi-
tals from 60 per cent to 40 per
cent, and convert four Covid
dedicated private hospitals to
partialCovid facilities.
The decision has been taken

in the wake of reduced occu-
pancy of Covid-19 ICU beds in
hospitals anddeclining number
ofcases inthenationalcapital.
TheDelhiHighCourt,which

hasbeenhearing apetition filed
by theAssociationofHealthcare
Providersseekingquashingofthe
reservationorders,hadaskedthe
government to apprise it of the
outcomeof areviewmeetingon
January5,beforeJanuary8.
The latest government deci-

sionmeans that Covid ICU bed
strengthinatotalof73hospitals
wouldbe40percent. “These73
hospitalsshallhaveanoptionto
increaseCovidICUbedsreserved

above theminimum limit pre-
scribed if theysodesire,” it said.
OnSeptember12lastyear,33

majorhospitalsweredirectedby
the government to reserve 80
per cent of ICU/HDU beds for
Covid patients. A similar order
was later passed for 42 private
hospitals on November 19. On
December 26, reservationwas
reduced from80to60percent.
The status of Max Smart

Super Speciality Hospital as a
Covid dedicated hospital shall
remain unchanged, as per the
governmentorder.

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 12,373 10,794
VENTILATORS 1,446 1,031

Dailycases Recoveries Deaths Tests
Jan6 654 719 16 74,650
Jan7 486 780 19 77,522
Total 4,168* 6,14,026 10,644 91,58,755

CORONAVIRUS
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TOTAL CASES

6,28,838

Covid ICU beds in
pvt hospitals further
down to 40%: Govt
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FIRST-YEARMBBS andBDS stu-
dentsinthecapitalwillreturnto
college“withimmediateeffect”,
anorderissuedbytheDelhigov-
ernmenthassaid.
First-year students will be

thefirstonestorejoin, theorder
stated. Medical colleges in the
cityhavebeenshutsinceMarch
last year, when a nationwide
lockdownwasordered.
“Consideringthestateof the

virus inDelhi isundercontrol, it
has been decided to reopen
medical colleges under the
Delhi governmentwith imme-
diate effect. All guidelines re-
lated to Covid-19 in terms of
precautions will be duly fol-
lowed,” Delhi Health Minister
Satyendar Jain said.
DoctorsattheMaulanaAzad

MedicalCollege(MAMC),which
is attached to Lok Nayak
Hospital,had stagedaprotest in
December, demanding that
non-Covidfacilitiesberestarted

in hospitals and that medical
collegesbe reopened.
Last October, the resident

doctors association of MAMC
and associated hospitals had
written to thedeanof themed-
icalcollege,raisingconcernsover
the disruption in clinical activi-
tieswith thehospital converted
intoaCovid-only facility.
In the letter, a copy ofwhich

was alsomarked to CMArvind
Kejriwal, the association high-
lighted howmedical students
have not been able to complete
theirtrainingforclinicalactivities,
which in turn is hampering aca-
demicskillsof students.
According to the order, first-

yearMBBS/BDS studentswill be
calledinastaggeredmanner,and
teaching and practicals will be
completedwithinone-and-a-half
to twomonths from the date of
reopeningof thecollege.
“Subsequentlyfinal-yearstu-

dentswillbeallowedtojoincol-
lege...Thereafter, the process to
permit second-yearMBBS/BDS
studentstorejoincollegewillbe
initiated,” theorder read.

Thedecisionhasbeentaken
inviewofdecliningcases

ABHINAVRAJPUT
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

WITHCASESofbirdflubeingre-
ported in several states, Delhi
Deputy Chief Minister Manish
Sisodia Thursday directed offi-
cialstocarryoutlargescalesam-
plecollectiononbirdsandmain-
tain a strict vigil at potential
hotspots—poultrymarkets,wa-
terbodiesandzoos—toprevent
infections.Delhihasnotseenany
cases so far.
According to officials, 11

rapidresponseteamshavebeen
formedtocollectsamples.Sofar,
more than 100 samples have
been collected and sent to the
designated lab in Jalandhar. The
reportsareexpectedbyMonday.
Poultrymarkets,meanwhile,

have reported a slight drop in
prices.OnThursday, thepriceof
livebirdsattheGhazipurmurga
mandi—thebiggest inthecapi-

tal — fell by Rs 10-Rs 15, with
owners fearing a further dip in
comingdays.A livebirdcostsRs
100;thepriceisnowRs75to90.
Mohammad Salim, general

secretaryoftheGhazipurmurga
mandi and owner of Bombay
poultry store, said: “Supply has
not been affected so far.While
therearenocasesinthemarket,
news of bird flu elsewhere af-
fectsdemand.”
Salman,anothertraderatthe

market,said,“Saleshavebeenhit
byaround20percent.”
On Thursday, retail markets

too reported a fall in prices by
aroundRs20toRs30.
AtLaxmiNagar,Mohammad

Sahim said the price of chicken
at his shop has fallen to Rs 180
fromoverRs200threedaysago.
Aslam,whoownsachickenshop
in Jamia, also said the price of
chicken has come down to Rs
160 per kg from around Rs 180.
He,however,saidtherateskeep

fluctuating.
Salim Illahi, owner of Alsha

chicken shop in Ghazipur, said,
“It takessometimetohit there-
tailmarket...priceswilldecrease
over the next two-three days,
whenthestockiscompiled.”He
saidauthoritieshavetakensam-
plesof birds fromthemarket.
Inameetingwithofficialsof

the Animal Husbandry unit of
the Development Department
Thursday, Sisodia called for in-
tensivemonitoringacrossDelhi,
largescalesamplecollectionand
regular reportson testing.
Sisodia furtherdirectedoffi-

cials tomonitorpoultrycoming
in fromneighbouringstates.
He also instructed them to

keep a close watch on birds at
major sites, including Ghazipur
fish and poultrymarket, Shakti
SthalLake,SanjayLake,Bhalswa
horseshoe lake, Delhi zoo, and
smaller water bodies in DDA
parksamongothers.

Poultrymarketshit by
bird flu scare, pricesdip

AttheGhazipurpoultrymarketonThursday. TashiTobgyal

3arrestedfor
stealingAirtel
fibrecables
New Delhi: Three men
have been arrested from
Rohiniforallegedlysteal-
ing fibre cables of Airtel.
The accused have been
identified as Chandan,
AjayandAnilKumar.DCP
(Rohini) P KMishra said,
“The threewereworking
with a resident of Rohini
namedVishal,whorunsa
local internet service
provider company called
D-Net.Hetoohasbeenar-
rested.” DCPMishra said
“business rivalry” and
“sabotage” are being
lookedinto. OPGalhotra,
GroupDirector-Security,
Bharti Airtel, said, “We
have alerted authorities
and urged them to take
strictactionagainstthose
involvedinthissabotage.”

Manheldfor
posingas
bureaucrat
New Delhi: The Crime
Branch has arrested
DevenderKumarMishra
(44) fromGhaziabad for
posingasajointsecretary
of theMinistry of Health
as well as an assistant
professoratAIIMSinabid
to “cheat gullible people
andearneasymoney”.

Constablehit
bycar, injured
NewDelhi:Atrafficpolice
constable sustained in-
juriesafterhewashitbya
car near JLN stadium
Thursday. Constable
Devenderhadtriedtostop
the car driver for a traffic
violation,saidDCP(South)
AtulKumarThakur.ENS
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C.´fi. ´ff½fSX MÑXfaÀfd¸fVf³f IYfSX´fûSmXVf³f d»fd¸fMXZOX BÊ-
d³fd½fQf/ Àff¸ff³¹f d³fd½fQf Àfc¨f³ff d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f I f¹fÊ
WZ°fb I f¹fÊ/ Af´fcd°fÊ WZ°fb BÊ-d³fd½fQf¹fZÔ/ Àff¸ff³¹f d³fd½fQfEa
Qû ·ff¦fûÔ ¸fZÔ (ªfe.EÀf.Me.) ¸fZÔ ´faªfeIÈ °f, ´fid°fd¿N°f E½fa
A³fb·f½fe NZIZ QfSûÔ/ R ¸fûË ÀfZ Afg³f»ffB³f BÊ-d³fd½fQf
´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ‘http://etender.up.nic.in’
´fS Af¸fadÂf°f I e ªff°fe W`Ü d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f
°f±ff ²fSûWS SfdVf AfS.Me.ªfe.EÀf./ E³f.ER .AfBÊ.Me./
¶f`ÔI ¦ffSaMe IZ ¸ff²¹f¸f ÀfZ A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ ·ffS°fe¹f ÀMZM ¶f`ÔI ,
¸fb£¹f VffJf-¸fbSfQf¶ffQ ¸fZÔ Àfa¨ffd»f°f ¨ff»fc Jf°ff Àfa.-
10896364702, IFSC Code- SBIN
0000682 (MICR No. 110024101) ¸fZÔ
d³f²ffÊdS°f Àf¸f¹f °fI ªf¸ff I SmÔÜ d½fÀ°fÈ°f d½f½fS¯f BÊ-
d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ½fZ¶fÀffBM ´fS d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ I e Aad°f¸f
d°fd±f E½fa Àf¸f¹f °fI C´f»f¶²f SWZ¦ffÜ dI Àfe ·fe ¹ff
Àf¸fÀ°f d³fd½fQfAûa I û À½feI fS/d³fSÀ°f I S³fZ I f
Ad²fI fS A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSe I û d¶f³ff I ûBÊ I fS¯f ¶f°ffE
ÀfbSdÃf°f SWZ¦ffÜ d³fd½fQf ¸fZÔ dI Àfe ·fe ÀfaVfû²f³f ¹ff d°fd±f
d½fÀ°ffS BÊ-d³fd½fQf ´fûMÊ»f ´fS A½fV¹f QZJ d»f¹ff ªffEÜ
A³¹f d³f¹f¸f/Vf°fZË d½f·ff¦f IZ R f¸fÊ E/¶fe IZ A³fbÀffS
WûÔ¦fe dªf³WZÔ dI Àfe ·fe I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ A²fûWÀ°ffÃfSI °ffÊ
IZ I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ QZJf ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü BÊ-d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ
IYf dQ³ffaIY- 08.02.2021 1. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-
115/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f
J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ-Sf¸f´fbS »ffB³f-dõ°fe¹f E½fa ¦fb»ff¶f¶ffOÞe-
Àfe.¶fe. ¦faªf »ffB³f ´fS »fûIZ Vf³f ³fa. 285-282
(Sf¸f¦fa¦ff dS½fS Ii ûdÀfa¦f) ´fS À±ffd´f°f ´fbSf³fZ ½f JSf¶f
½fb»R Ia O¢MS I û ¶fQ»f³fZ E½fa Mf½fSûÔ I e Ad±fË¦f ÀfZ
Àfa¶fad²f°f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf: ÷ . 6000/-, d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, 2. BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-116/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21:
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi A¦f½ff³f´fbS ´fS ½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f
ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f d½fd·f³³f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf: ÷ . 8500/-,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, 3.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-117/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21:
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi NfIb SõfSf ´fS ½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f

ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f d½fd·f³³f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf: ÷ . 9500/-,
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1180/-, 4.
BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-118/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21:
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-mÀf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe.
C´fIZ ³ýi Àf¸·f»f (E.AfBÊ.EÀf. MfB´f) IZ ½ffd¿fÊI
A³fbSÃf¯f ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f d½fd·f³³f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf: ÷ .
17000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ .
1770/-, 5. BÊ-d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-119/
BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21: d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-
mÀf¸·f»f IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f 132 IZ .½fe. C´fIZ ³ýi ¨f³QüÀfe
IZ ½ffd¿fÊI A³fbSÃf¯f (E.AfBÊ.EÀf. MfB´f) ÀfZ Àfa¶fad²f°f
d½fd·f³³f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf: ÷ . 17000/-, d³fd½fQf
´fi´fÂf I f ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 1770/-, Àff¸ff³¹f
d³fd½fQf Jb»f³fZ IYf dQ³ffaIY-08.02.2021 6. BÊ-
d³fd½fQf Àfa£¹ff-120/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21:
d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f ¸f¯O»f-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹fa°ff IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fa. Oeªf»f ¨ffd»f°f
½ffW³f (¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ
I f I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf: ÷ . 3000/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 7. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff-121/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21: d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-´fi±f¸f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f Ad²fVffÀfe
Ad·f¹fa°ff IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fa. Oeªf»f ¨ffd»f°f ½ffW³f
(¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf: ÷ . 2500/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, 8. BÊ-d³fd½fQf
Àfa£¹ff-122/ BÊ.MXe.Àfe.E¸f./ 2020-21: d½fôb°f
´ffSm¿f¯f J¯O-dõ°fe¹f, ¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ A³°f¦fÊ°f C´f
J¯O Ad²fI fSe, d½fôb°f ´ffSm¿f¯f C´f J¯O-°fÈ°fe¹f
¸fbSfQf¶ffQ IZ C´f¹fû¦ff±fÊ 01 ³fa. Oeªf»f ¨ffd»f°f ½ffW³f
(¨ff»fI ÀfdW°f) 12 ¸ffW WZ°fb C´f»f¶²f I Sf³fZ I f
I f¹fÊÜ ²fSûWS SfdVf: ÷ . 2500/-, d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf I f
ªfeEÀfMe ÀfdW°f ¸fc»¹f ÷ . 590/-, ³fûM- C¢°f Àff¸ff³¹f
d³fd½fQf WZ°fb ´fi´fÂf I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ÀfZ d³fd½fQf ¸fc»¹f Afg³f »ffB³f
ªf¸ff dI E ªff³fZ I e ´fifd´°f ´fiÀ°fb°f I S dI Àfe ·fe
I f¹fÊdQ½fÀf ¸fZÔ Ii ¹f dI ¹ff ªff ÀfI °ff W`Ü WXÀ°ff./-
A²feÃf¯f Ad·f¹f³°ff, d½fôb°f ´ffSmX¿f¯f ¸f¯OX»f-´fi±f¸f,
¸fbSXfQf¶ffQ kkSXf¿MÑX dWX°f ¸fZÔ d¶fªf»fe ¶f¨ffEall ´fÂffaIY-
108/ d½f.´ff.¸fa.¸fb./ BÊ d³fd½fQf/ 2020-21, dQ³ffaIY
07.01.2021

IYf¹ffÊÕX¹f IYf¹f´ffÊÕX³f ¹fa{e, ÕXûIY ÀUfÀ±¹f ¹ffad{IYe¹f dU·ff¦f,
J¯OX - ¦fb³ff (¸f.´fi.)

IiY¸ffaIY 60/U.ÕXZ.dÕX/2020-21/IYf.¹fa/ÕXû.ÀUf.¹ffa.dU/¦fb³ff, dQ³ffaIY 05/01/2021
d³fdUQf dUÄfd~ IiY¸ffaIY 42 / U.ÕXZ.dÕX /2020-21

d³f¸³fdÕdJ°f I f¹fÊ I e. d³fdUQfEa BÊ-MZ¯OdSa¦f ´fðd°f ÀfZ ´fûMÊ»f http://www.mptenders.gov.in/nicgep/app ´fS ¦fb³ff dþÕZ IZ dUI fÀf J¯Oûa
¶f¸ff`Se EUa ¨ff¨füOf IZ dUd·f³³f ¦fif¸fûa IZ ÀIc Õ EaU Af¦fa³fUfOe ¸fZa þÕ þeU³f d¸fVf³f IZ Aa°f¦fÊ°f ´ffBÊ´f ÕfBÊ³f,§fS ZÕc ³fÕ I ³fZ¢Vf³f E¨f.Oe.´fe.BÊ. ´ff³fe
M`aI EaU dUôb°f Àfa¹fûþ³f I f¹fÊ W Z°fb d³fdUQfEa d³f¸³ff³fbÀffS Af¸fad{°f W`Ü

d³fdUQf ¸fZa ÀfaVfû²f³f I e dÀ±fd°f ¸fZa UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS We ÀfaVfû²f³f QZJf þf ÀfIZ ¦ffÜ dUÀ°fÈ°f d³fdUQf Af¸fa{¯f Àfc¨f³ff U A³¹f þf³fI fSe Cö UZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS
QZJe þf ÀfI °fe W`Ü
Afg³fÕfBÊ³f d³fdUQf R f¸fÊ Ii ¹f I S³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f : 18.01.2021 17:30 ¶fþZ
Afg³fÕfBÊ³f d³fdUQf QS OfÕ³fZ I e Aad°f¸f d°fd±f : 18.01.2021 17:30 ¶fþZ
Afg³fÕfBÊ³f d³fdUQf QS JûÕ³fZ I e d°fd±f : 20.01.2021 11:00 ¶fþZ
d³fdUQf R f¸fÊ D ´fS QdVfÊ°f ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS (online system) IZi dOM I fOÊ ¹ff Afg³fÕfBÊ³f ·fb¦f°ff³f I S We Ii ¹f dI ¹fZ þf ÀfI °fZ Wa`Ü d³fdUQf EaU CÀfÀfZ
Àfa¶fad²f°f þf³fI fSe D ´fS QVfÊfBÊ ¦fBÊ ½fZ¶fÀffBÊM ´fS QZJZaÜ
Qû ¦fªf IYe QcSXe, ¸ffÀIY W`X ªføYSXeÜ
þ¶f °fIY IYûSXû³ff IYe QUfBÊ ³fWXea, °f¶f °fIY dPX»ffBÊX ³fWXeÔ

WXÀ°ff/-
ÀfQÀ¹f Àfd¨fU dþÕXf þÕX EaU ÀU¨L°ff d¸fVf³f

°f±ff
IYf¹fẾ ffÕX³f ¹fa{e, ÕXûIY ÀUfÀ±¹f ¹ffad{IYe dU·ff¦f

J¯OX - ¦fb³ff dþÕXf-¦fb³ff

IiY.
Àfa.

d³fd½fQf
IiY¸ffaIY/dQ³ffaIY

dÀfÀMX¸f IiY¸ffaIY d½fIYfÀf £f¯OX ÀIcY»f Af¦f³f
½ffOXÞe

d³fd½fQf IYe
IbY»f »ff¦f°f ÷Y.
(»ff£f ¸fZÔ)

²fSXûWXSX SXfdVf
(EMD)
d³fd½fQf ´fi´fÂf
IYf ¸fc»¹f

IYf¹fÊ ´fc¯fÊ
IYSX³fZ IYe
A½fd²f

NZXIZYQfSX IYe ßfZ¯fe

1 42/04.01.2021 2020_PHED_1
22086_

¶f¸füSe 247 380.02 ÷ . 15000/ 6 ¸ffW ½f¿ffÊ
I f»f ÀfdW°f

³f½fe³f IZ ³QieIÈ °f
´faªfe¹f³f ´fi¯ff»fe

G-17527/20

First-year MBBS,
BDS students to
return to college

SISODIAORDERSTESTINGATHOTSPOTS

New Delhi
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DELHICONFIDENTIAL

CHAIRMAN'S TURF
ITISnoteverydaythatachairmanofaparliamentarycommit-
teetakes thepanel tohishometown.OnSaturday, thePublic
AccountsCommittee (PAC)will begina five-day tripofWest
Bengal,holdingmeetingsinKolkataaswellasChairmanAdhir
Ranjan Chowdhury’s constituency Baharampur. The panel
memberswillmeet jute farmers andmill owners, primarily
fromMurshidabad region, to understand their problems in
the presence of senior state government officials. Theywill
then havemeetings related to rural drinkingwater scheme,
Ganga rejuvenation, PradhanMantri Ujjwala Yojana, flood
control,BSNLandtheIRCTC.Significantly,theheadsof Indian
OilCorporation,HPCLandBPCLareexpected tobe inBengal
toattendthemeeting related to theUjjwalaYojana.

THE HEARTBURN
THEREJIGintheBJPorganisationhascreatedalotofheartburn
among some leaders and the RSS top leadership is now
floodedwithcomplaints.TheRSSleadershipwasalreadyup-
set over the dropping of two senior leaders – RamMadhav
andPMuralidharRao–whohadbeenloanedfromtheSangh
totheBJPfromitsnationalteam.Sourcessaidanotherleader,
Sunil Deodhar, had a longmeeting with RSS chief Mohan
BhagwatinthelastweekofDecemberandhetoocomplained
about being sidelined by the party. Deodharwho had been
givenchargeofTripura,hadcontributedtothevictoryforthe
party in thestate.However, insteadof givinghimchargeof a
full state,he isnowbeengivenco-chargeofAndhraPradesh.

TECH GLITCHES
WITHTHEnumberof complaintsrisingaboutglitches inthe
working of the video conferencing software used by the
SupremeCourt,officialssaidtheNational InformaticsCentre
(NIC)isnowlookingintoit.Theysaidthesystemhadstabilised
byDecemberlastyearbutadditionofsomenewupdateswas
creating problems. The apex court uses the VIDYOplatform
hostedontheserversofNIC’sNationalDataCentreforvirtual
hearings.Earlierthisweek,athree-judgebenchexpressedits
exasperationwith the technical errors andasked the court’s
Secretary General to look into the matter. Subsequently,
AttorneyGeneralKKVenugopal toocalled fornecessaryup-
grades.Meanwhile, a tender for outsourcing the video con-
ferencing is in its “final stages”, officials said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

THE SUPREME COURT on
Thursday sought to know from
theCentreifCovid-19safetypro-
tocolswerebeingfollowedatthe
venues of the farmers' protests
at the Delhi borders and ex-
pressed concern that it could
lead to a situation similar to
what allegedly happened after
theTablighiJamaatcongregation
in the national capital inMarch
lastyear.
Athree-judgebenchheaded

by Chief Justice of India S A
Bobdewashearingapleawhich
soughtactionagainstauthorities
forallowingtheTablighi Jamaat
congregationattheNizamuddin
Markaz amidst the pandemic
lastyear.Manyof thosewhoat-
tendedtheeventhadlatertested
positive forCovid-19.
“Youmusttelluswhatishap-

pening. I don't know if farmers
are protected from Covid-19.
Same problemmay arise in the
farmers' protest too,” CJI Bobde
told Solicitor General Tushar
Mehta. “Wearetryingtoensure
that Covid-19 does not spread.

Ensureguidelinesissuedarefol-
lowed.”
The bench also comprising

Justices A S Bopanna and V
Ramasubramainan asked the
Centre to file a report onwhat
was being done to ensure that
the safety protocolswere being
followed.
The plea by Jammu-based

lawyerSupriyaPanditahasraised
questions on the role of the
Centre, Delhi government and
Delhi Police for allowing the
March2020convention,thereby
riskingthehealthofthepeopleat

a time the countrywas battling
Covid-19. The petition also re-
ferred to the large gathering of
peoplewantingtocrossstatebor-
dersatAnandViharBusTerminal
during the lockdown and con-
tendedthatadequatestepswere
nottakentopreventthis.
The Supreme Court is also

seized of another petition by a
law student, Rishabh Sharma,
who has sought a direction to
immediately remove the farm-
erstoadesignatedplaceinview
of the Covid-19 pandemic and
hardships tocommuters.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

INDIA IS at a crossroads for the
first time in its history and an
“autocratic” and “insensitive”
governmentisbentonimposing
hardships on the poor, farmers
and themiddle class, Congress
president Sonia Gandhi said
Thursdayattacking theBJPgov-
ernment over the increase in
petrolpricesandthecontinuing
farmers’ agitation.
Gandhi demanded that the

government slash the rates of
excisedutyonpetrolanddiesel.
“Thecountryisstandingatthe

crossroadstodayforthefirsttime
in the history of independent
India.Ononehand,thecountry’s
annadata (farmers) had been
stayingputatthebordersofDelhi

for the last 44days in support of
their legitimate demands,while
thecountry'sautocratic, insensi-
tiveandruthlessBJPgovernment
is busy breaking the back of the
poor, farmers andmiddle class,”
Gandhisaidinastatement.
Gandhi said that at a time

whentheeconomyisreelingun-
dertheimpactof thepandemic,
theModigovernmentislooking
tofill itscoffers.Shesaiddespite
the prices of crude oil coming
down,thegovernment"hasbro-
kenallrecordsofprofiteeringby
exorbitantlyraisingexciseduty".
She also asked the govern-

ment to repeal the three farm
laws immediately and fulfil all
thedemandsof farmers.Former
CongresschiefRahulGandhiac-
cused the government of "loot-
ing" the people by imposing
heavy taxeson fuel.

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA, JANUARY7

THESHIROMANIAkaliDal(SAD)
chief Sukhbir Singh Badal
Thursdayclaimedthat40outof
the 54 farmers who have died
during the protests at Delhi are
fromthepartycadre.Farmunion
leadersrubbishedthestatement.
Badal saidhis partyworkers

areheavilyinvolvedintheongo-
ingagitationfortherepealof the
threecentral farmlaws.
“Our rank and file is atDelhi

borders protesting against farm
laws, not as SADworkers but as
farmers,”Sukhbirsaid.Headded
that 65 of the party’s con-
stituencyin-chargesareatDelhi.
“Ouryouthworkershavemadea
tent city at the borders. A num-
ber of them are party office-
bearers at the block and village
level,”heclaimed .
Farmer union leaders ex-

pressed their surprise at
Sukhbir'sclaims.SukhdevSingh
Kokrikalan, general secretary of
BKU (Ugrahan) said, “It is news
forme that 40 of the deceased
arefromSADcadre.Afewfarm-
ersmaybe voters of a party but
youcan’t termvotersascadre.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD, JANUARY7

DISMISSING A plea by the
Gujarat government, the
SupremeCourtonThursdayup-
held two orders by the Gujarat
High Court directing the state
governmenttopayhighercom-
pensation to farmers — in
Bharuch and Gandhinagar—
whose landswere acquired for
nationalhighwayexpansion.
AdvocateAnandYagnik,who

representedthevillagersattheSC
alongwithsenioradvocateKapil
Sibal,saidthatthelocusstandito
challenge the high court orders
wasessentiallywiththeNational
Highways’ Authorities of India
andnotthestategovernment.
In two orders in September

andOctoberin2019,theHChad
directedthestategovernmentto
recalculatethecompensationby
applying amultiplying factor of
2.00 insteadof 1.00.
InBharuch, thelandswereac-

quired for the construction and
wideningof Vadodara-Mumbai
Expresswayunder theNational
Highways Act, 1956, while in
Gandhinagaritwasfortheexpan-
sionofAhmedabad-Delhihighway.

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,JANUARY7

THE CENTRE has approved a
new industrial development
scheme with an outlay of Rs
28,400 crore for Jammu and
Kashmir thatwill focus on gen-
erating employment, develop-
ing skills and attractingnew in-
vestment,especiallyinfar-flung
areasof theUnionTerritory, L-G
ManojSinhasaidThursday.
Sinha said the schemewill

comeintoforcefromthedateof
itsnotificationtill2037,and“give
directandindirectemployment
toabout4.5lakhpersons”. Itwill
alsoprovideinterestsubvention
on working capital loans that
will indirectly support 35,000
people,hesaid.
The UT administration has

earmarkedlandforsettingupin-
dustriesandcreatedalandbank
with3,000acres inbothJammu
andKashmirdivisions,hesaid.
The announcement comes

weeks after the first District
Development Council (DDC)
electionswereheldacrosseight
phases in J&K tomark the first
stepintheCentre'sbidtorestart
thepoliticalprocessafterthebi-
furcation of the state into two
UnionTerritoriesinAugust2019.
The L-G said that this is the

first such schemeby the Centre
that aims to take industrial de-
velopment to the block level in
J&K.
AccordingtoSinha,although

earlier industrial schemes for
J&Kofferedarangeof incentives,
thefinancialoutflowwasonlyRs
1,120 crore. The new initiative
will also nurture existing
schemes in themanufacturing
and service sectors, and attract
“unprecedentedinvestment”,he
said.
Theschemewilloffer incen-

tives on the basis of location:
capitalincentiveattherateof30
per cent in Zone-A, whichwill
coverfar-flungareas,and50per
cent in Zone-B on investment
made in plant andmachinery
(manufacturing),orconstruction
of buildings and other durable

physical assets (service).
According to Sinha, units

with investment up to Rs 50
crorewill be eligible for the in-
centive -- themaximum incen-
tiveavailableinareasunderZone
A isRs5croreandunderZoneB
Rs7.5crore.
The scheme provides for 6

per cent interest subvention for
a maximum of seven years on
loans up to Rs 500 crore for in-
vestment in plant andmachin-
ery(manufacturing),ortenyears
for construction inbuildingand
all otherdurablephysical assets
(service).
Simplifying the scheme, he

said, the Government has pro-
videdforaGST-linkedapproach
underwhich financial incentive
willbebasedonGrossGSTtoen-
sure less compliance burden
withoutcompromisingontrans-
parency.
Sinhasaidthatexistingunits

can avail working capital inter-
est incentive at the annual rate
of 5 per cent for amaximumof
five years, with a cap of Rs 1
crore. He said that even smaller
units with an investment upto
Rs50croreinplantandmachin-
erywillgetcapitalincentiveupto
Rs 7.5 crore and capital interest
subvention at the rate of 6 per
centperannumforamaximum
of sevenyears.

Are Covid norms in place at
farm protest sites, asks SC

DEEPTIMANTIWARY
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

THE CENTRE on Thursday
merged Jammu and Kashmir
cadre IAS, IPS and IFS officers
with thatof Arunachal Pradesh,
Goa, Mizoram and Union
Territory (AGMUT), also called
the Union Territory cadre,
throughanordinance.
Themovewill allowofficers

postedinthesestatesandUTsto
work in J&Kandviceversa.
In a gazette notification, the

government said the President
has promulgated an ordinance
to amend J&K Reorganisation
Act, 2019.
The Act hadmade provision

forretentionof J&Kcadreforex-
isting officers and stated that
new officers posted in the state
wouldhenceforthcomefromUT
cadre. The ordinance has now
mergedtheexistingJ&Kcadreas
wellwithUTcadre.
“It’s a follow-up to J&K turn-

ingintoUTandmergingintothe
mainstream. It was an obvious
nextstepbecausenowit’saUT,”
MoS, PMO and Personnel,
Jitendra Singh told The Indian
Express.
The ordinance has replaced

sub-sections2-6of thelawwith
twosub-sections,whichsaythat
members of IAS, IPS and IFS for
the existing J&K cadre “shall be
borne and become part of the
Arunachal Pradesh, Goa,
Mizoram and Union territories
cadre, and all future allocations
of All India Services Officers for
the Union territory of Jammu

andKashmirandUnionterritory
of Ladakh shall be made to
Arunachal Pradesh, Goa,
Mizoram and Union territories
cadreforwhichnecessarymod-
ificationsmaybemadeincorre-
spondingcadreallocationrules”
by theCentre.
Itsaysofficers“soborneoral-

located” on AGMUT cadre shall
function in accordance with
rules framedbytheCentre.
Sourcessaidtheordinanceis

likelytohavesignificantbearing
ontheadministrationofthetwo
UTs.“Itwillgivethegovernment
accesstoa largertalentpoolata
time it is trying to quicken the
paceofdevelopmentintheerst-
whilestate,”aseniorUniongov-
ernment functionarysaid.
Sources in J&K administra-

tion said themovewas also ne-
cessitated by paucity of officers
in Ladakh. Since the region is
harsh,most officers are unwill-
ing toserve there.
Sub-Section(2)ofSection88

of the Act stated thatmembers
of IAS, IPSandIFScadres“forthe
existing State of Jammu and
Kashmir, on and from the ap-

pointed day, shall continue to
functionontheexistingcadres.”
Sub-section(4)hadprovision

forallocationofficerstoJ&Kand
Ladakhfromthecadre. Itstated,
“membersofeachservices,cur-
rently borne on the Jammuand
Kashmircadre immediatelybe-
fore the appointed day shall be
finally allocated between” the
UTs of J&K and Ladakh “in such
manner and with effect from
suchdateordatesastheCentral
Government may, by order,
specify”onthetwoL-Gs'recom-
mendation.
Theordinancehasalsomade

anadditioninSection13,insert-
ingthewords“oranyotherarti-
cle containing reference to
elected members of the
Legislative Assembly of the
State”after “inArticle239A”.
Section 13 says: “On and

fromtheappointedday,thepro-
visionscontainedinarticle239A,
which are applicable to “Union
territory of Puducherry”, shall
alsoapplytothe“Unionterritory
of JammuandKashmir”.
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Politicalmessage,
administrativemove

THEMERGERof theexistingJ&Kcadreof IAS, IPSandIFSof-
ficers isbothapoliticalandadministrativemove. Itsendsthe
messageof total integrationof J&KwiththeCentrewhile
puttingaquestionmarkonthetimeitmaytaketoreturnthe
region’sstatehood.Themoveisalsoseentohavebeenne-
cessitatedbythereluctanceof J&Kcadreofficerstoservein
Ladakh. Itgivesgovernmentalargertalentpool fortheUTs.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JANUARY7

LITTLEOVERayear after its cre-
ation, the Karnataka State
Brahmin Development Board
hasobtainedapprovalstolaunch
twomarriage schemes on a pi-
lot basis –oneoffering financial
bondsofRs3lakhto25Brahmin
womenwhomarrypriestsfrom
economicallyweakbackground
andtheotherofferingRs25,000
each for the marriage of 550
women from economically
weakfamiliesfromthecommu-
nity.
“We have received the ap-

proval to launch the schemes –
Arundhati andMaitreyi – and

funds have been set aside. We
areintheprocessofchalkingout
the procedures to avail these
funds. This is part of our efforts
to assist weaker sections of the
community,” said board chair-
manHSSachidanandaMurthy,
aBJP leader.
UndertheArundhatischeme,

550Brahminwomenfrompoor
background will be given Rs
25,000 each for theirmarriage.
Under theMaitreyi scheme,a fi-
nancialbondofRs3 lakh,which
istobeusedoverthreeyears,will
be created for 25womenwho
marryBrahminpriestsfrompoor
background,Murthysaid.
“Initially, the Maitreyi

schemewiththeRs3lakhfinan-
cial bondwas proposed in the

name of the bridewhomarries
BPLBrahminfarmersorcooksor
priests.However,duringmytour
across the state, I found that
priestswere economically very
weakandwedecided to launch
theprogrammefortheirbenefit
to startwith,”hesaid.
TheMaitreyi schemewill re-

quirethecouplestostaymarried
for threeyears toavail theentire
bondofRs3lakh.Installmentsof
Rs1lakhwillbepaidattheendof
eachyearofthemarriage,hesaid.
Thefinancialaidformarriages

isamongthesocialschemesthat
theBrahminDevelopmentBoard
has comeupwith for utilisation
ofRs25croreofbudgetfundsal-
located to it when it was an-
nouncedbythethenchiefminis-

terHDKumaraswamy in 2018-
19period.Theboardwascreated
at the endof 2019when theBJP
government headed by B S
Yediyurappa came to power.
Murthywasappointedasitsfirst
chairman.
Aroundthreepercentof the

six crore population in
Karnataka belongs to the
Brahmincommunity.
The board's marriage assis-

tance scheme is on the lines of
anotherscheme–ShaadiBhagya
– that was launched by the
Congressgovernmentin2013to
provide Rs 50,000 for themar-
riage of women fromeconomi-
cally weak minority families.
Yediyurappahadthencriticised
the scheme saying it should be

expanded to benefit the poor
fromall communities.
According toMurthy, Rs 14

crore has also been set aside to
helpstudentsfrompoorBrahmin
families in the formof scholar-
ships, payment of fees and pro-
vidingtrainingtothosewhohave
passed the preliminary stage of
examinationssuchastheUPSC.
To avail benefits of the

schemes of the Brahmin
Development Board, applicants
have to certify that they do not
own five ormore acres of agri-
cultural land, a residential flat
thatismorethan1,000sqft,that
theydonotbelong tobackward
classes or scheduled castes and
that the family income is below
Rs8 lakhperannum.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY7

DESPITECONGRESS'objectionto
renaming cities, Chief Minister
Uddhav Thackeray’s official
Twitter handle referred to
Aurangabad as Sambhaji Nagar
for theseconddayonThursday.
The Twitter handle put out

two tweets on Wednesday’s
stateCabinetdecisionregularis-
ing gunthewari constructions,
bothreferring toAurangabadas
SambhajiNagar.

“Yesterday, the state cabinet
hastakenadecisiontoregularise
the irregular gunthewari (con-
structions) in the state till
December 31, 2020. Few days
ago, Ihadgivenapromisetothe
peopleofSambhajiNagar,which
I have fulfilled,” readone tweet.
“The common people's dream
about houses in the capital city
of Marathwada like
Sambhajinagar will come true
and the urbanizationwill hap-
pen in a better way...” said the
secondtweet.
The tweets cameaday after

Thackeray mentioned
“Sambhaji Nagar” while an-
nouncinganotherCabinetdeci-
sion on Twitter. The tweet had
tagged Medical Education
MinisterAmitDeshmukhof the
Congress.
Soon after Wednesday's

tweet, Congress had reacted
stronglywithBalasahebThorat,
RevenueMinisterandstateparty
president, saying that theMaha
VikasAghadi(MVA)government
runsontheCommonMinimum
Program(CMP)andrenamingof
cities isnotpartof it.

MOHAMEDTHAVER
MUMBAI, JANUARY7

HEMANT NAGRALE, a 1987-
batch IPS officer, was Thursday
given the additional charge of
Maharashtra DGP. The Maha
Vikas Aghadi government re-
lieved SubodhKumar Jaiswal, a
1985-batch IPS officer who
headed the state police from
February 2019, after hewas ap-
pointedasCISFDGbytheCentre
onDecember30.
ThoughNagrale(58)hasbeen

givenadditionalcharge,heislikely
tobeformallymadethestateDGP
oncetheUPSCpanelclearshisap-
pointment, as per procedure.
Nagrale'ssenior,SanjayPandey,a
1986-batchofficer,was the fron-
trunner,butwaspassedover.
Jaiswal handed over the

charge toNagraleonThursday.
Nagrale, who had served as

the Navi Mumbai police com-
missioner, played an important
part in transporting those in-
jured in the26/11 terror attacks
ofMumbai in2008tohospitals.
InOctober2018,hewaselevated
to the DG (legal & technical)
rank,andwasgiventherespon-
sibilityof lookingaftertheforen-
sic labsacross thestate.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY7

PRAISING CONGRESS leader
RahulGandhi'sattacksonPrime
Minister Narendra Modi, Shiv
SenaThursdaydescribedhimas
a“warrior” standingagainst the
Centre and said that the “rulers
inDelhi”wereafraidof him.
Inaneditorial inmouthpiece

Saamana,Senasaidthatdespite
the “weak leader” campaign
against Rahul Gandhi, he was
still standing and attacking the
government at every opportu-
nity. “The rulers in Delhi fear
Rahul Gandhi. Had it not been
the case, there would not have
beengovernmentcampaignsto
defame the Gandhi family,” the
editorial said.

Farmersat theDelhi-UPGhazipurborder,Thursday.PTI

Sukhbir says 40 farmers
who died were Akalis;
unions trash his claim

‘Country at crossroads’:
Sonia slams govt on fuel
price hike, farmer stir

Karnataka’s Brahmin marriage schemes: Rs 25,000 for
poor brides, Rs 3 lakh bonds for marrying poor priests

SukhbirBadalwiththe
familyofadvocateAmarjeet
SinghRaiwhodiedbysuicide
atTikriborder,inJalalabad.

Rahul a warrior,
rulers in Delhi
fear him: Sena

For second day, Uddhav handle puts
out tweet referring to ‘Sambhaji Nagar’

L-GManojSinhaatapress
meet in Jammu,Thursday.

PTI

HemantNagrale (left)with
SubodhKumar Jaiswal. He
is likely tobeformallymade
thestateDGP

GaneshShirsekar

Officers fromUTscannowserve in J&Kandvice-versa

Centre merges J&K cadre
officers with AGMUT

NewDelhi:Aday before the
Centre’seighthroundoftalks
withfarmunions,SADleader
and former Unionminister
HarsimratKaurBadalsaidthe
Centrehaslostthetrustofthe
farming community and
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi should directly talk to
them.“Afterseveralmeetings
ifministers are unable to re-
solvetheissuesthenPMModi
shoulddirectlytalktoprotest-
ingfarmers,”shesaid. PTI

PMSHOULDSPEAKTO
FARMERS:HARSIMRAT

Toboost industries
in J&K, Centre clears
Rs28,400-cr scheme

Nagrale gets addl charge
as Maharashtra DGP

SC upholds HC
orders directing
Gujarat to pay
more to farmers

New Delhi



Ambassador,asyousawthe
scenesofprotestsandthe
siegeofCapitolHill,what
wereyourthoughts?
It was very sad to see the

news coming out of
Washington,D.C.whenwewoke
uponThursdaymorning. While
protests in our country are part
ofourdemocracy,it isunaccept-
ablefortheretobeviolenceasso-
ciatedwiththem,andthestorm-
ing of the US Capitol was a
horrific scene. This is not
Americaatitsbest. Lawlessness
and rioting in the United States
– or in any country – is always
unacceptable. It hasnoplace in
anydemocracy.

What is thatonethingyou’re
proudofafterspendingthree
years in IndiaastheUS
Ambassador?
…What I ammost proud of

is that I have been involved in
this (India-US) relationship for
20 years in various capacities,
and I’ve seen it progress signifi-
cantly from year to year…the
pastfouryearshavebeenatime
of furtherambitionandachieve-
ment.AndIbelievethatI’mleav-
ing this partnership in a very
strong position for the next
Administration. I believe the
U.S.-India strategic partnership
isstrong,positive,andonanup-
ward trajectory.

Youexpressedconcernson
tradeandinvestment,where
youtalkedabout“frustration
andfriction.”
Duringmythreeyears, trade

andinvestmenthavecontinued
to grow in a positive direction.
ButIhavestill feltthat,giventhe
sizeofourrespectiveeconomies,
there’s more potential…trade
and investment would really
takeoff strategically ifwecould
have a broader comprehensive
tradeagreementthatwoulden-
sure market access for both
countries.
We are the Number One

market for India and I would
thinkthat they’dwant to lock in
thatbenefit.Evenasweadjustto
theCOVID-19pandemicandtry
to learn the lessons that lead
some countries to say that they
want to reduce globalization so
thatthey’renotsimplygettingin
the cheapest goods from any-
whereintheworld,westillneed
toworkwith other countries in
theinternational tradeenviron-
ment. I thinkwewouldwant to
work especially with trusted,
like-mindedpartners,andthat’s
how Iwould characterize both
IndiaandtheUnitedStates.

Sowhatwasthe low-hanging
fruit thatyoucouldhave

achieved, ifnotanambitious
tradedeal?
Wediscussedarangeofpar-

ticularproducts. I’mnotgoingto
get into the details of the inter-
nal negotiations. But it wasmy
view that even reaching a small
dealwould send a very positive
signal to themarketplace that
India was open for more busi-
ness and would reassure US
companies thatwere looking to
investmoremoneyinIndia.And,
regrettably,despiteourbestand
persistent efforts, wewere un-
able toconcludeadeal.

Whenyouwerehere, India
conductedtheairstrikes in
Balakot…Wereyou
concernedthat thesituation
mightescalatebetweenIndia
andPakistan?
Wheneverthere’sapotential

conflict or an actual engage-
ment,weare always concerned
that something could escalate.
And all parties are hoping that
therecanberestraintshownand
the situation can de-escalate.
That’sbeenourperspectivewith
the border disputeswith China
– that people should try to re-
solvetheissuespeacefully.Now,
on terrorism issues, it’s alsoun-
derstood that countries may
needtotakesomeresponsiveac-
tionwhen that occurs. If that’s
thecase, you’rehoping itwould
be proportionate to that inci-
dent.

Duringyourtime,Article370
wasrevokedandyouhadthe
opportunitytovisit J&Kafew
months later.Yourview
lookingback?
It was important and valu-

able tohave thatopportunity to
travel there.Wewere part of a
group. But the Embassy has
tried,withregardtothesituation
in Kashmir, to gather informa-
tion from all concerned parties

– Kashmiris, political people
across the spectrum, and the
Governmentof India’s perspec-
tive.
Collectively,thisinformation

feeds intoourownunderstand-
ingandanalysisof thesituation.
And then, if we have concerns,
weexpress themprivatelywith
the Government of India. We
haveexpressedpubliclythatwe
hope for a restoration of full ac-
cess to the Internet, and for the
realizationoftheeconomicben-
efitsthathavebeendiscussedby
allparties. That isourhope.

Doyouthinkthathopehas
beenrealized?
I have not been to Kashmir

sincethatvisit inJanuary2020. I
cannot give you an assessment
ontheground.Ithinkthere’sstill
awaytogotorealize thetypeof
economicdevelopmentthathas
been discussed. How much
progress has beenmade? I am
not able to give you a thorough
answer.

(OnRussia)youspeltouthow
itcancompromise
technology,platforms,
systems,whichtheUSis
providingtoIndia.But India
isdependentonRussian
equipment.Howdoyou
address thatconcernfor
India?
Indiahashadalongrelation-

shiphistoricallywith the Soviet
Union andwith Russia in terms
ofobtainingmilitaryequipment.
That isa factof life.Noone isas-
suming that India will have to
destroy that equipment. There
are future procurements that
India will need to make from
time to time, to fill the strategic
needs itmight have. These pro-
curementswill likelyinvolveso-
phisticated technology.
Sophisticatedtechnologyhas

software thatcanoften“talk” to

other equipment. It is ideal to
haveinter-operableequipment.
At some point, the level of so-
phisticationof thevarioustypes
of equipment that Indiamaybe
purchasing could createaprob-
lemiftheequipmentisfromtwo
countries that don’t see eye-to-
eye and could lead to compro-
misingtechnologicalknow-how.
That’s justa factof lifeandtech-
nology. Maybe there will be
technology fixes to that chal-
lenge, butmaybe therewill not
be. This is something about
whichtechnicalexpertsneedto
consultwitheachother.
As Indiamakespurchases of

individual pieces of equipment,
it may also need to have a
broader strategic vision as to
whereit isgoingwithits overall
systems. Because one piece of
equipment may not integrate
with another and, in fact, may
createavulnerabilityforthesup-
pliersthatcouldultimatelylimit
what else it can purchase. India
may want to purchase equip-
mentthatwillenhanceinterop-
erability and lead to the next
level of more sophisticated
equipment, as opposed to
procuring a piece of equipment
that could artificially constrain
whatelse itcanpurchase.These
are decisions for the
Governmentof India.
I recognise that, from India’s

perspective, there are also ben-
efits to having equipment from
diverse suppliers. So, theremay
need to be trade-offs among
these various objectives. That is
apotential issuedowntheroad.

Howwouldyouanalyse
Modi’s relationshipwith
PresidentTrumpvis-a-vishis
relationshipwithPresident
Obama?
In all candour, I did not

closely follow PrimeMinister

Modi’s relationship with
President Obama. Prime
Minister Modi is an extremely
charismatic and personable
leader. He is able to strike up a
goodpersonalrelationshipwith
his counterparts, including
PresidentObamaandPresident
Trump.
From a distance, I saw this

with President Obama during
the Republic Day events, and
also I saw it with President
Trump. Ihaveseen it inmyown
interactions with the Prime
Minister. He is extremely per-
sonable and thoughtful, and
strikes a very comfortable rela-

tionshipthatobviouslyhelpsthe
broader bilateral relationship.
Countriesaremadeupofhuman
beings and if we have a warm
feelingtowardthosewithwhom
we are dealing, it helps in ad-
dressingissuesofconcern,solv-
ing problems, and doing things
together.

EveryUSAmbassadorhas
hadat leastonesleepless
night inDelhi.Whichone
wasyours?
Oh, I’mnot agoodsleeper in

general, so I had a number of
sleeplessnights.But therehave,
in fact, been a few low points.
WhenthePulwamaterrorist in-
cident occurred in February
2019, that was hard for me. It
wastragic,bothwhathappened
to those killed, andwhat could
happenafterthat.Thispastsum-
mer,whenwehad someunrest
in the United States and the
GandhiStatueoutsidetheIndian
Embassy inWashington, D.C.
was desecrated, that was a low
point. Then, when the Indian
troops were killed in Galwan
ValleyinJune2020—forthefirst
time in45years therehadbeen
casualtiesduetoChineseattacks.
Each of these incidents was

tragic on its own, but especially
the terrorist attack and the at-
tacks in Galwan Valley because
they also raised concern about
what theycould lead to.

If youweretotell twothings
toyoursuccessor:peptalk
andonenoteof caution?
Well, our relationship with

India is so broad and covers so
manyareasthat,inevitably,there
aregoing tobe issueswherewe
do not see eye-to-eye orwhere
we have to work through dis-
agreements, andmy successor
simply needs to persevere and
workthroughthat…Thatwould
bemy advice: have a vision, as-
pire high, and be prepared to
work through difficult issues
withoutbeingdiscouraged.
Withregardtoanoteof cau-

tion– again, donot get discour-
aged with particular issues. I
thinkthisrelationshipisgoingto
becritical to the Indo-Pacific re-
gion and the world more
broadly. The United States sup-
ports India’s rise as a global
power, and a strong and demo-
cratic India in this region is an
importantpillarintheworld.We
need to continue toworkwith
Indianotjustonabilateralbasis,
but on issues in the region and
theworldmorebroadly–tocon-
tinue to see where we have a
convergence of our thinking. If
problemsarise, address them.

Therewasaconcernthat in
theTrumpAdministration,
theUS'sreputationforbeing
adestinationfor jobs, for
educationhasbeenaffected.
I honestlydonot think ithas

beenadverselyaffected.Thefact
is that the H-1B program is a
global program. The number of
visas issued is 65,000, plus an-
other 20,000 for people who
haveMaster’s degrees. That has
not changed at all. Indians, de-
spite the fact that it’s a global
program,havebeenable togar-
nerabout70percentoftheH-1B
visas.Thathasn’tchangedeither.
And there’s no lack of applica-
tions. The program has contin-
uedtobeoversubscribed.
There has been an effort to

ensure that the positions being
filled are high-quality jobs, not
low-quality jobs. And that visas
are going to companies that are
involved in realwork.Therehas
been a suspension of the H-1B
program because of COVID-19,
butthisisachallengethatcoun-
triesallovertheworldarefacing.
Withtremendousdomesticun-
employment, you have to give
priority, at the outset, to restore
the employment situation in
yourowndomesticpopulation.
ButIdonotenvisionthatsus-

pensiongoingonindefinitely.The
H-1Bprogramhasbeenveryben-
eficial to both countries and it’s
been ahugeboom for India. As I
said,Indiansreceiveabout70per-
centof theH-1Bvisas. That ratio
hasnot changed. Thenumberof
peoplegoingtotheUnitedStates
hasnotchanged.Andtheinterest
intheprogramhasnotchanged.

FULL INTERVIEWON
www.indianexpress.com

‘4 yrs of ambition, achievement...
US-India ties strong, positive’
Ashewrapsuphis stint inNewDelhiaheadof the JoeBidenAdministrationtakingcharge,

USAmbassador to IndiaKENNETHI JUSTERspeaks toSHUBHAJITROY

THE EXPRESS
INTERVIEW

WITH

KENNETH I JUSTER
USAMBASSADORTO INDIA

...theH-1Bprogram is aglobal program.The
number of visas issued is65,000, plus another

20,000 for peoplewhohaveMaster’s degrees. That
hasnot changedat all.”

Whenever there’s a potential conflict or an
actual engagement,weare always concerned

that something could escalate. Andall parties are
hoping that there canbe restraint shown...”
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TRACKING INDIA’SCOVIDCURVE

CASES:
1,03,95,278
TESTS: 17,84,00,995 | RECOVERIES: 1,00,16,859

ACTIVE CASES:2,28,083
DEATHS: 1,50,336

JAN6
CASES DEATHS RECOVERIES TESTS
20,346 222 19,587 9,37,590

STATESWITHRISINGACTIVECASES
ACTIVECASES RISEINLASTWEEK

Ladakh 219 30
Puducherry 372 9

STATESWHEREACTIVECASESAREDECLINING
ACTIVECASES DECLINEINLASTWEEK

WestBengal 8,868 3,513
Chhattisgarh 9,109 2,830
Karnataka 9,163 2,447

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMCASES
ONJAN6 TOTAL

Kerala 6,394 7,90,883
Maharashtra 4,382 19,54,553
Chhattisgarh 1,050 2,85,586

STATESREPORTINGMAXIMUMDEATHS
ONJAN6 TOTAL

Maharashtra 71 50,986
Kerala 25 3,317
WestBengal 22 9,863
DataasonJanuary6,releasedbyUnionMinistryofHealthandFamilyWelfare,IndianCouncilofMedical
Researchandstategovernments.Oftenthenumbersreleasedeverydaycontaindatafrompreviousdays

aswell.Assuch,trendsbasedondailynumbersareonlyindicativeandnotdefinitive
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THESUPREMECourtwill exam-
ineifthosedisqualifiedunderthe
Tenth Schedule of the Consti-
tution for defection be barred
fromre-contestingby-electionsin
theremainingtermof theHouse
towhichtheywereelected.
A bench headed by Chief

Justice of India S A Bobde on
Thursday issued notice to the
Election Commission and the
Centre on a plea by Madhya
Pradesh Congress leader Jaya
Thakurwhohassoughtthisrelief.
Theplea,whichcomes in the

wakeofmanypartyMLAs in the
state leavingtheCongress to join
the BJP, says that defecting law-
makersseekingre-electionunder
anewpolitical flaghasmadethe
anti-defectionlawredundant.
Thakurhas contended that a

memberoftheHousewhoincurs

disqualificationunder the Tenth
Schedule“cannotbepermittedto
contestagainduringthetermfor
which” they are elected. “Article
172makes amembership of a
Housecoterminuswiththeterm
of 5years of theHouseexcept in
circumstances mentioned
therein,”thepleasaid.
The petitioner said that the

TenthSchedule readwithArticle
191(1) (e) of the Constitution
makesitclearthatamemberdis-
qualified under the Tenth
Schedule cannot re-contest dur-
ing the term forwhichheor she
waselectedandstressedthatthis
hastobeimplementedsoastoen-
sure that the object of the law
againstdefectionisnotdefeated.
ThepleahassaidParagraph2

ofTenthScheduleusesthewords
“disqualified forbeingamember
oftheHouse”.ThetermoftheHo-
use(ParliamentorAssembly)isfor
fiveyearsandhencethedisquali-
ficationwouldapply,ithassaid.

SC to hear plea to bar
disqualified lawmakers
from bypolls to same House

ANURADHA
MASCARENHAS
PUNE, JANUARY7

TOP VACCINE scientist Dr
GagandeepKangonThursdayex-
pressed amazement at how
quicklyIndianvaccinecompanies
movedduring theCovid-19pan-
demic,statingthattheyhavemade
“phenomenaleffortstopartnerfor
technologiestheydidnothave”.
Indianvaccinemanufacturers,

Kangsaid,wereknownforhigh-
volumeand low-valuevaccines.
“What theydidveryquicklywas
partneraroundtheglobeforevery
kindof technologyplatformand
madesuretheyhadmultiplesho-
ts.Sonow,SerumInstituteofIndia
hasfourdifferentproductsandso
doesBharatBiotech,”shesaid.
Kang,vice-chairoftheBoardof

Coalition forEpidemicPrepared-
nessInnovations,hasbeenspeak-
ingof herconcerns related to the

approval process of thevaccines
byDrugs Controller General of
India.Respondingtoquestionson
Covid-19vaccinesduringawebi-
narorganisedbytheNationalCou-
ncilofAppliedEconomicResearch,
whichhostedauthorsKang,AIIMS
directorDrRandeepGuleria, and
DrChandrakantLahariyaontheir
newbook ‘TillWeWin: India’s
fight against the Covid-19 pan-
demic’, Kang, however, tried to
drivehomethepointthatnoneof
thesevaccinesis“innovationthat
has suddenly came to light be-
causetherewasanewvirus”.
She explained that invest-

ments and efforts by scientists
aroundtheworldoveryearsmade
these vaccines possible. “That is
whywe have the vaccines, and
thesewillbeagame-changerdur-
ingthenextpandemic.Ifthistime
avaccinewasmadein10months,
thennexttimeitwillbeamatter
of askingwhynotmake it in six
months.Weneedtobeprepared.”

Indian vaccine makers
moved really quickly, says
top vaccine scientist

KAUNAINSHERIFFM
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

■Provisionof anairambulance
to address possible adverse re-
actions in tribal areas.
■An offlinemechanism to up-
datevaccinedatainKashmirval-
ley todue2Grestrictions.
■ Include elected representa-
tivesinthevaccine’ssecondpri-
oritygroup.
Thesewere among the key

suggestionsofferedbystateheal-
thministersduringaninteraction
with UnionHealthMinister Dr
HarshVardhanonThursday,aday
before theCovid-19 vaccination
dryrunin736districts.Theinter-
actionwas to reviewprepared-
nessongroundforthedryrun.
Themost commonquestion

posedtoVardhanwasonthedate
of thevaccine’s roll-out, towhich
theHealthMinister replied, “You
willgettheanswer,soon....Youwill
receive clarity on all guidelines
wellbeforetheactualroll-out.”
RajasthanHealthMinisterDr

RaghuSharmaraisedtheissueof
public confidence,with the two
manufacturers—SerumInstitute
andBharat Biotech—slamming
eachotherinpublic.Hesaid,“...the
vaccine manufacturers are
terming each other’s vaccine as
‘water’. This weakens people’s
confidence in vaccines. Such ac-
tivitiesshouldbestopped.”
Health ministers of Bihar,

Odisha,andTelanganarequested
theCentretoincludeelectedrep-
resentatives fromall levels in the
vaccine priority population. “In
thesecondprioritygroupoffront-
lineworkers,allgovernmentoffi-
cials— frompanchayatup to the

state level—shouldbe included.
Public representatives frompan-
chayat up to Parliament should
also be included, as they are all
working(amidthepeople)inthe
fight against the pandemic,”
Bihar’sMangalPandeysaid.
The states also asked the

Centre about registration of the
second priority group— those
above 50 years. “Whenwill the
50-plusagegroupbeginregistra-
tion?Whenwill thosebelow50
years get the vaccine,” Naba
KishoreDasofOdishaasked.
Kerala’s K K Shailaja said:

“...Thereisnotemplateforelderly
datacollectionintheCo-Winport-
al.Weshouldaddthetemplatefor
theelderly registration.” Shealso
suggestedthatdoctorsandhealth-
careprovidersworking inprivate
clinics andhomeshould also be
registeredintheprioritygroup.
HerChhattisgarhcounterpart

TSSinghDeosoughttheCentre’s
help in two critical areas: “We
mighthavetoairlift(people)from
someareasifanadversereaction
followingimmunisationisrepor-
ted.Wemightneedanairambu-
lance.Whereverthereisnodirect
electricity,wewillrequiresolardi-
rect drive (vaccine refrigerators).
In CHCs without internet, can
VSAT(satellite-basedtelecommu-
nication)beprovided?”
Onpoorconnectivity,asenior

official from the J&K L-G's office
said,“Wehaveseriousconnectiv-
ityissuesbecauseourUTisunder
2G internet network. In the dry
runtoupdatethestatus,wewere
taking too long. Can there be an
offlinemechanism, where we
couldupdatethedatalater??”

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Patna: Amidposturing fromthe
RJD andCongress, former Bihar
CM and Hindustani Awam
Morcha(Secular)headJitanRam
Manjhihaspressedclaimforan-
otherministerial berth and an
MLCpositionforhisparty.
Manjhi’s son SantoshKumar

Suman is aminister in theNitish
Kumar-ledgovernment, and the
partyhas fourMLAs in theAsse-
mbly, includingtheformerCM.
AtapartymeetingWednesd-

ay,Manjhi said, “Weare expect-
ing onemoreministerial berth
andMLCposition.WearesureCM
NitishKumarwouldfulfilourde-
mands.”Cabinetexpansionisex-
pectedanytimeafterJanuary14.
HAM(S)spokespersonDanish

Rizwansaid,“Letusnotreadpolit-
icalmeaning to our leader's de-
mand.We had been promised
twoministerial berths earlier....
Thereisnopoliticalinstability;the
NDAisasstrongasever.” ENS

Bihar: Manjhi
claims another
minister, MLC
berth for party

SHAJUPHILIP
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JANUARY7

ADAY ahead of the budget ses-
sion of Kerala Assembly, the
Opposition UDF on Thursday
gavenoticeforaresolutionseek-
ing the removal of Speaker P
Sreeramakrishnan.
ThenoticewasgivenbyUDF

legislatorMUmmerunderArticle
179(c) of the Constitution.
According to the resolution, the
Speaker hadmaintained suspi-
cious affinity andpersonal rela-
tionshipwithpersonsaccusedin
thegoldsmugglingcase.Hispres-
ence at the inauguration of a
workshopof one of the accused
inthesmugglingcasewasagainst
thedignityof theSpeaker’spost,
it said. The Speaker has failed to
uphold the dignity of theHouse
andshouldberemovedfromthe

post,saidtheresolution.
Sreeramakrishnan said the

Assemblywouldtakeanaptde-
cisiononthenotice.“Ihavebeen
a public figure for the last 40
years. Throughout theseyears, I
haven’tfacedallegationsofeven
a single rupee. I am sure that I
haven’tcommittedanymistake.
So I am least afraid about the
controversies. I don’t think that
I would be summoned by the

Customs,’’ he said.
The notice for the resolution

wasmoved after Customs sum-
moned the Speaker’s assistant
private secretary in connection
withitsprobeintothesmuggling
case. However, assistant private
secretaryAyyappandidnotturn
upbefore theCustoms forques-
tioning,citinglegalprotectionfor
theofficeof theSpeaker.
Legislative Assembly secre-

tary S VUnnikrishnanNair told
themediathatpermissionfrom
the Speaker is mandatory to
questionhis staffmembers.
TheOpposition,however,said

Constitutionalprotectionfor leg-
islatorsdoesnotcoverstaffofthe
Assembly. Leader of Opposition
Ramesh Chennithala said the
Speaker hadmisconstrued the
norms toprotect his staff. “If the
Speakerhasnothingtohide,why
is he trying to impede the Cust-
omsprobe,”askedChennithala.

BUDGETSESSIONSTARTSTODAY

UDF moves notice for resolution
seeking removal of Kerala Speaker

PSreeramakrishnan

Vardhan reviews
vaccine dry run, state
ministers offer ideas

Tashi Tobgyal

New Delhi
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Bank desires to acquire office premises on long lease. Interested
parties owning suitable premises may apply to the Regional
Head within 10 days (excluding the date of advertisement).
Proposals received by 6.00 pm on 18th January, 2021 will only
be accepted. Proforma and other details can be downloaded
from our website www.idbi.com under Notices-Tenders or
collected from any of our branches. Sd/-

Chief General Manager
Kolkata Zone

44, Shakespeare Sarani, Kolkata-700017
Place: Kolkata
Date: 8th January, 2021

Website: www.idbi.com
iDBi Bank ltd.

office Premises Required in Chhapra(Saran),
Samastipur, Madhubani, Siwan, Begusarai and Motihari

Whereas
Punjab National Bank/ the Authorized Officer/s of the Punjab National Bank under the Securitization and
Reconstruction of Financial Assets & Enforcement of Security Interest Act, 2002, and in exercise of powers
conferred under section 13 read with the Security Interest (Enforcement) Rules, 2002, issued demand notice/s
on the dates mentioned in the account calling upon the borrower to repay the amount as mentioned in the
account within 60 days from the date of notice(s)/ date of receipt of said notice(s).
The borrower having failed to repay the amount, notice is hereby given to the borrowers and the public in
general that the undersigned has taken possession of the properties described herein below in exercise of the
powers conferred to him under sub-section (4) of Section 13 of the Act read with Rule 8 of the Security Interest
(Enforcement) Rules, 2002 on the date mentioned in the account.
The borrower’s/ guarantor's/ mortgagor's attention is invited to provisions of sub-section (8) of Section 13 of
the Act, in respect of time available, to redeem the secured assets.
The borrower/s in particular and the public in general is hereby cautioned not to deal with the property/ies and
any dealing with the property/ies will be subject to the charge of Punjab National Bank for the amounts and
interest thereon.

(Authorised officer)
Punjab National Bank

Date : 05.01.2021
Place : Makrine

Name
of the
Branch

Name of the
Account/
Borrower

Name of the
owner of
the property

Description
of the property mortgaged

Date of
Demand

Notice/Date
of Possession
Notice Affixed

Amount
outstanding
as on date of
demand notice

Dalmia
Nagar

M/s
Barsana
Trading
Prop.: Alok
Kumar &
Housing
Loan
Alok Kumar

Mohan
Prasad
Gupta and
Alok Kumar

Land and Building situated at
(1) Sale Deed No.1377 dated
02.03.2009, Mauza-Makrine, P/s-
Dehri, Thana-146, Ward No.-3/1,
Holding No.386, Khata No.5, Plot
No.786, Area-1.562 decimal (10
Dhur), Boundrty: North-Kanhai
Ram, South-4 feet Rasta, East-

14.10.2019/
05.01.2021

`47,03,880.90
(Rs. Forty seven
lac three thousand
eight hundred
eighty and paise
ninety only.) +

Interest and other
charges

Jagdish Ram, West-Ram Bachan Ram in the name of Mohan Prasad Gupta and Alok Kumar.
(2) Sale Deed No.11489 dated 22.08.2004, Mauza-Makrine, P/s-Dehri, Thana-146, Ward No.-09 old/new
11, Khata No.5, Plot No.786, Area-1.406 decimal (09 Dhur), Boundrty: North-Kanhai Ram, South-Kachcha
Rasta, East-Suman Devi, West-Niz Mukir in the name of Alok Kumar S/o Mohan Prasad Gupta.

PoSSESSion noticE
Possession Notice for Immovable Properties of borrower by the Authorised officer

(For immovable property)

Circle SASTRAAurangabad Circle office, Abhay Bhawan IInd Floor, Patna

Public Auction Notice
Debts Recovery Tribunal

A, B & F Wings, Karpuri Thakur Sadan, Ashiana Digha Road, Patna – 800 025
State Bank of India, Stressed Assets Recovery Branch, Patna

Vs
M/s Excel Food through its partner Akhilesh Kumar Pandey and others
(In R.P. Case No. 49/2017 arising out of Certificate No. OA. 430/2016)

E-auction SalE noticE
As per order dated 02/12/2020, under mentioned property will be sold by public online e-Auction on the

date and time mentioned herein for recovery of Rs.77,10,657.33 from M/s Excel Food through its partner
Akhilesh Kumar Pandey and others, the sum is recoverable together with interest, cost, charges, as per the
certificate. The auction sale will be by way of online e-Auction.
Description of Property:

(Kumar Rajiv Ranjan)
Recovery officerDated : 02.01.2021

Details of e-auction agency:
Company Name/address:-M/s E-procurement Technologies Limited, A-801, Wall Street-II, Opp-Orient Club,
Nr. Gujarat College, Ellis Bridge, Ahmedabad-380006, Gujrat, India.
e-mail Address:- bihar@auctiontiger.net, vivek@auctiontiger.net, support@auctiontiger.net
Contact Person: Mr. Vivek Kacharia (Mob. No.079-61200548) and Mr. Ali Jouhar (6352490780)
Details of the facilitation center:
Bank: State Bank of India, SARB, 2nd Floor, Patna SBI Main Branch Building, West Gandhi Maidan,
Patna-800001, Bihar, India.
Name of Contact Person:- Mr. Arunjay Sharma, Chief Manager, SARB, Patna, Mob No. 7633996748, e-mail
ID: arunjay.sharma@sbi.co.in
ACCouNT DETAIl FoR oNlINE MoNEy TRANFER

TERMS & CoNDITIoNS oF SAlE:-
1. The property shall be sold “as is where is basis”.
2. The intending bidders should register the participation with the service provider well in advance and get
user ID and password for participating in E-auction. It can be procured only when the requisite Earnest Money
Deposit be paid by prescribed mode.
3. To take part in Auction, each bidder shall deposit Earnest Money (EMD) @ of 10% of the Reserve
Price which shall be paid by electronic transfer to the concerned Bank’s EMD Account or through DD/
pay order drawn in favour of Recovery officer, DRT., Patna alongwith copy of PAN card, Address proof
and Identity proof with E-mail ID, Mobile No. of bidder. The Envelop containing EMD alongwith details
of documents should be superscribed R.P. No.49/2017 and in case of the company copy of resolution
by the Board members of the company or any other decument confirming representation/attorney of
the company should reach on or before 4.00 P.M. of 01/02/2021 in the office of Recovery officer, DRT.,
Patna or should credit the amount in respective Bank’s/Financial Instution’s account. EMD received
thereafter shall not be considered.
4. The successful bidder shall have to pay 25% of the sale proceeds (including EMD) on the next working day
of sale through the mode as stated above.
5. The purchaser shall deposit the balance 75% of the sale proceeds before the undersinged on or before 15th
day from the date of sale of the Property, exclusive of such day, or if the 15th day be Sunday or other holiday,
then on the first office day after the 15th day alongwith the poundage fee @ 2% upto Rs.1,000/- and @ 1% on
the excess of such gross amount over Rs.1,000/- by prescribed mode as stated above.
6. In case of default of payment within the prescribed period, the property shall be resold, after the issue of
fresh proclamation of sale. The deposit, after defraying the expenses of the sale, may, if the undersigned
thinks fit, be forfeited to the Government and the defaulting purchaser shall forfeit all claims to the property or
to any part of the sum for which it may subsequently be sold.
7. The Recovery Officer has the absolute right to accept or reject any bid or bids or to postpone or cancel the
e-auction without assigning any reasons.
8. EMD of unsuccessful bidder shall be returned the same day of auction by DRT/Bank by credit to the account
of bidder mention in bid form.
9. Prospective bidder may avail online training from service provider.
10. Prospective bidders are advised to go through the website for details terms & conditions of sale before
submitting their bids or contact Branch Manager of the concerned Branch.

Sl.N. /
lot No. Description of Property Reserve Price EMD Date and time

of Auction
1. Thana-Phulwarisarif, Serial No. 22126, Book

No.1, Token No.22637, Deed No.21192 dated
01.08.2013, Area-3.90625 Decimal, Mauza-
Kandap, Pragna-Azimabad, Sarve Thana-
Phulwarisharif, at present Thana-Gaurichak,
Sub & Sadar Registry & District-Patna, Thana
Code-191, Thana No.129, Tauzi No.6273, Khata
No.702, Survey Plot No.-2839 Part. Boundary:
North-6 Feet Road, South-Bali Singh, East-Imroja
Kharidar, Binod Kumar Sharma, West-Anand Rai.

Rs.
8,61,000.000
(Rupees Eight
Lac Sixty One
Thousand only)

Rs. 86,100.00
(Rupees
Eighty Six

Thousand One
Hundred only)
on or before
01/02/2021
upto 4.00 P.M.

03/02/2021
between 12.30
P.M. to 4.00
P.M. with auto
e x t e n s i o n
clause in case
of bid in last 5
minutes before
closing, if
required.

ACCouNT No. & NAME NAME IFSC CoDE
31472262527

SARB COLLECTION A/C
STATE BANK OF INDIA SBIN0000152

SHRI KRISHNA AYUSH UNIVERSITY, KURUKSHETRA
ADMISSION / COUNSELING NOTICE
BAMS FOR ACADEMIC SESSION 2020-2021.

ONLINE REGISTRATION WILL START FROM 11.01.2021 TO 18.01.2021
It is for the information of all the concerned that online applica-

tions are invited for admissions to BAMS/BHMS Courses for the
AYUSH Institutes in the State of Haryana & U.T Chandigarh includ-
ing Shri Krishana Govt. Ayurvedic College, Kurukshetra; MSM
Institute of Ayurveda, Bhagat Phool Singh Mahila Vishwavidalya,
Khanpur Kalan, District Sonipat and Lal Bahadur Shastri Ayurvedic
College for Women, Bilaspur (Yamuna Nagar) for the session 2020-
2021.

All the eligible NEET qualified candidates are required to Register
themselves online through Shri Krishna AYUSH University
Kurukshetra on the website www.skau.ac.in or on admission link
https://skau.nopaperforms.com/ug-application-form.

The Terms & Conditions and other information regarding the
counseling is available on the University website www.skau.ac.in.
NOTE: As soon as Ayujyoti Ayurvedic College & Hospital,

Jodhpuria Distt-Sirsa, C.D.L. Ayurvedic College, Jagadhri,
Distt. Yamuna Nagar, Gaur Brahman Ayurvedic College
Assthal Bohar, Rohtak, Seth Murari Lal Rasiwasia
Ayurvedic College, Hospital, Charkhi Dadri, National
College of Ayureda, Dhani, Barwala (Hisar), Baba Mastnath
Ayurvedic College Asthal Bohar, Rohtak, Faculty of Indian
System of Medicine, SGT University, Chandu-Budhera,
Gurugarm, Shri Dhanwantry Ayurvedic College and
Hospital, Sector 46-B, U.T Chandigarh & J.R. Kissan
Homeopathic College & Hospital, Old Sunderpur Road,
Distt. Rohtak and Gangaputra Ayurvedic College, Kandela
(Jind) will get the permission from CCIM, Department of
AYUSH, Government of India, they will be included in the
counseling schedule and information will be uploaded on
Shri Krishna AYUSH University Kurukshetra website
www.skau.ac.in.

REGISTRAR1281/7/HRY

Department of Women and Child Development
Govt. Of NCT of Delhi

5th Floor, ISBT Building, Kashmiri Gate, New Delhi-110006
MISSING CHILDREN

SL. No. Description Photograph
1 Name: Unknown (Aarushi name given by SAA) Age: 1.5month, Complexion:

Wheatish . A new born Child was found abandoned in one construction site of
govindpuri by Govindpuri Police. Later Govindpuri Police has produced child
before Child Welfare Committee, Kalkaji on dated 20.10.2020 and same day
with the order of CWC Kalkaji.Child has been kept in Welfare home for
Children, Sarita Vihar for Care and Protection.

Please give information to CHILD LINE 1098 about children who need care & protection

Note: Parents/Guardians/Relatives of above mentioned children may contact at address/phone number
given at SI. No. 1 given below:-
1. Welfare Home for Children, 1-B, Institutional Area, Sarita Vihar, New Delhi-110044, Contact no.:

8860835349/ 011-26954150/269747023, email: welfare2007@gmail.com
2. District Child Protection Officer, District Child Protection Unit-VIII (South-East), Kasturba Niketan

Complex, Lajpat Nagar-II, New Delhi-110024, Ph. No.: 011-29811924 email:
dcpusouteast2@gmail.com

Sd/-
Director

Women & Child DevelopmentDIP/Shabdarth/0530/20-21
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TRYING TO counter journalist
PriyaRamani’sargumentthatshe
was targeted by former Union
ministerM J Akbarwho filed a
criminal defamation complaint
againsther,Akbar’slawyerstolda
Delhi court that it was Ramani
whoattackedhisreputationafter
hertweettriggeredsexualharass-
mentchargesagainsthim.
Akbar has sued Ramani for

defamation over allegations of
sexualmisconduct and harass-
ment.Withseveralotherwomen
makingsimilarallegations,Akbar
resigned asMinister of State for

ExternalAffairsinOctober2018.
The submissionsweremade

bysenioradvocate,GeetaLuthra,
onbehalf of AkbarbeforeAddit-
ional ChiefMetropolitanMagis-
trateRavindraKumarPandey.Her
rebuttal couldnotbe completed
andwillbeheardonDecember12.
Luthra said, “The common

threadofthewitnessesoftheco-
mplainant(Akbar)isthefactthat
thecomplainanthasareputation
whichwas unblemished till the
accusedmadeheraverments.”
“Therewasnodoubt cast on

the fact that I hadan impeccable
reputation. The fact that Iwas a
memberof Rajya Sabhawasnot
questioned or that I joined the
Ministry of External Affairswas

notquestioned.Laterinarguments
to try and raise a doubtwith re-
gards toMrAkbarhavingornot
havingareputationisneitherhere
northere,”shetoldthecourt.
Luthra told the court that

Ramani’s “disseminationof false
defamatorymaterialsproves the
factthatshewasthepersonwho
startedthis...thecounselfortheac-
cusedhadtriedtoshowthatIhad
targeted herwhereas the fact is
thatshehadtargetedme.”
“Itwas Ramani’s tweet that

triggeredsexualharassmentchar-
gesagainstAkbar...because she is
theonewhoattackedmeandat-
tackedmyreputation,acomplaint
was filedagainsther. I amwithin
myrightstodoso.Unlikeherand

other people I believe in due
process.Thereissanctityof law.It
is on her to prove themiscon-
ceived allegations forwhich she
goestoapublicplatformanddoes
nottakediscoursetodueprocess,”
Luthratoldthecourt.

CRIMINALDEFAMATIONCASEOVERSEXUALMISCONDUCTALLEGATION

Priya Ramani targeted me… unlike her, I
believe in due process, Akbar tells court

Supplementary
chargesheet filed
in sexual assault
case against
Tarun Tejpal

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY7

THEGOApolice onWednesday
submitted a supplementary re-
port,whichnamestenmorewit-
nessesitwantstoexamineinthe
trial of formerTehelkamagazine
editorTarunTejpal,totheDistrict
andAdditionalSessionscourttry-
ingthecase.
Tejpal isfacingtrial inaNove-

mber2013caseinwhichawom-
anhadaccusedhimofsexuallyas-
saulting her inside a lift at a
five-star hotel in Goa during an
event.Tejpal,whowasarrestedon
November30,2013,isnowonbail
andhasdeniedtheallegations.
Thepolice’s 19-page supple-

mentary report comes six years
after the chargesheetwas filed.
According to the supplementary
report, thewitnesses have said
that the red stop/reset button in
theelevatorsofthehotel,usedfor
stopping the elevator inmotion,
wasdeactivatedaftertheincident
inthehotelelevatorin2013.
The trial court had framed

charges against Tejpal under IPC
sections341(wrongfulrestraint);
342(wrongfulconfinement);354
(assaultorcriminalforcewithin-
tent to outragemodesty); 354A
(sexual harassment); 354B (as-
sault or use of criminal force to
womanwith intent to disrobe);
376 (2)(f) (person in position of
authority overwomen, commit-
ting rape) and376(2)(k) (rapeby
personinpositionofcontrol).
Goapolicehadcited155wit-

nessesinits2014chargesheet.

New Delhi
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AMILBHATNAGAR
BADAUN, JANUARY7

FOURDAYS after a 50-year-old
woman was allegedly gang-
raped and abandoned outside
her home at a village in Uttar
Pradesh'sBadaundistrict,thelo-
cal temple priest, themain ac-
cused in the case, was arrested
fromanearbyvillage in thedis-
trict lateonThursday, thepolice
said.
The priest, identified as

Satyanand, was hiding in the
house of one of his followers in
a village from where he was
picked up and arrested, PTI re-
ported, quoting District
MagistrateKumarPrashant.
Dropped outside her house

onSundaynight,allegedlybythe
priest and two associates, the
womanlaterdiedinhospitaldue
toexcessivebleeding.
The twoother accusedwere

arrested onWednesday. A day
later, threeUPPolice constables
weredeployedoutsidethetem-
ple.
A local resident said the vic-

timwasknowntovisit thetem-
ple regularly, but no one could
say what had transpired on
Sunday. The temple is situated
close to themain village road,
near a sprawling farm.
Satyanand, the local residents

said,livedinoneoftheroomsin-
side the temple.
Local residents said

Satyanand had come to the vil-
lage around five years ago, and
largelykept tohimself.
"People knew him since

manycomeherefromnearbyar-
eas.Butuntilthisincident,noone
really interfered in the temple's
activities or askedmuch about
the priest. We sometimes saw
him outside the temple prem-
ises, buthis visitswere limited,"
Nandu,a local resident, said.
Peoplewhovisited the tem-

ple said Satyanand offered to
conduct rituals for them in the
temple. He reportedly also of-
fered concoctions for aches and

pains.
“The two men arrested

maintain that they found the
woman in an injured state and
wantedtohelpher. I carriedout
an inspection of the crime site,
andasperevidencewearetreat-
ing it as a case of gangrape and
murder," Badaun SSP Sankalp
Sharmasaid.
Thewoman'sfamilyrejected

thearrestedduo'sassertion.Her
son-in-lawsaid,“If theywanted
to help, they could havewoken
uppeopleinthevillage.Buttheir
intentionwastoleaveherdead....
Shewas aGod-fearing lady;we
cannot imagine something like
this would happen to her in a
temple.”

MANISHSAHU
LUCKNOW,JANUARY7

A MONTH after booking two
Muslim daily-wageworkers in
Muzaffarnagar under the anti-
conversion law, the Uttar
Pradesh government on
Thursday told the Allahabad
HighCourtthatnoevidencehas
been foundagainst themunder
the new law, although one of
them faces less serious charges
suchascriminal intimidation.
ThecaseagainstNadeem(28)

and Salman (29)was lodged at
Mansoorpur Police Station on
November 29, a day after the
Uttar Pradesh Prohibition of
Unlawful Conversionof Religion
Ordinance,2020,cameintoeffect.
In his complaint to police,

Akshay Kumar, whoworks as a
labour contractor at a firm in
Uttarakhand, alleged that
Nadeemused to visit his house,
andthathetrappedhiswife ina
relationshipandtriedtoconvert
her to Islam. He alleged that
Nadeemwantedtomarryheraf-
ter converting her and Salman
washelpinghim.Akshayalsoal-
leged that both threatened him
whenheobjected to it.
Joint Director (Prosecution)

AwadheshPandey onThursday
filed an affidavit in the High
Court onbehalf of stategovern-
ment,statingthattheinvestigat-
ingofficerhasfoundnoevidence
of any offence relating to provi-
sionsof theanti-conversionlaw.
During investigation, it was

foundthatNadeemdidnothave
any illicit relationshipwith the
woman, the affidavit said,
adding that her statement had
also been recorded. However, it
was found that he had threat-
ened the complainant, it said,
adding that a chargesheet was
filedagainsthimaccordingly.
The chargesheetwas filedon

December31andtheinvestigator
hasnotfoundanyevidenceunder
UP Prohibition of Unlawful
ConversionofReligionOrdinance,
2020,saidtheaffidavit.
Nadeem told The Indian

Express:“Iwasfalselyaccusedby
the woman's husband on
groundof suspicion. Tohidehis
wrongdoing,hemadeupastory
and lodged a case againstme. I
am thankful to the UP govern-
mentandpoliceforhelpingme."
His lawyer Syed Farman

Ahmad Naqvi said the govern-
ment's affidavit stated that
Salmanhasbeengivencleanchit
while no evidence under the

anti-conversion lawwas found
againstNadeem.
Station House Officer of

MansoorpurpolicestationKushal
Pal Singh said thewoman inher
statementdeniedchargesofany
conversion attempt on her. She
told thepolice that her husband
wrongly suspected that shewas
inarelationshipwithNadeem.
Singh said since there was

evidence of threats, a
chargesheet was filed against
Nadeemunder IPCsections504
(intentionalinsultwithintentto
provoke breach of peace) and
506(criminal intimidation).
Afterthefilingoftheaffidavit,

the High Court, which had ear-
lierstayedcriminalproceedings
againstNadeem,postedthecase
for freshhearingon January15.
OnDecember 18, ordering a

stayonthecriminalproceedings,
the court had said that the cou-
plewereadultswithfundamen-
tal rights toprivacy. “There is no
materialbeforeusthatanyforce
or coercive process is being
adoptedbythepetitionertocon-
vert(thewoman)...alltheallega-
tions are prima facie based on
suspicion,” ithadsaid.
Sixteen cases have been

lodgedinUPsincetheconversion
lawkickedinonNovember28.

UPtellsHC:Noevidence
under anti-conversion law

AVANEESHMISHRA
LUCKNOW,JANUARY7

TENSION PREVAILS at Nagla
MullavillageinFirozabadaftera
Muslim family, one of whose
men is facingchargesunder the
anti-conversionlaw,waschased
evenas the19-year-oldwoman
involvedinthecasegaveatesti-
monycounteringtheallegations.
In a statement on Thursday be-
fore a magistrate, the woman
said shehad left homewith the
Muslim youth, 23, of her own
freewill,hadgotmarriedtohim
incourtandnotconverted.
Thepolicesaidseveralpeople

from the woman's village, the
neighbouringJamalpur,gathered
outsidethehouseoftheaccused
and chasedhis familymembers
onWednesday. The police said
they acted before any violence
broke out and forces were de-
ployedinboththevillages.
The woman had left home

withtheyouthonDecember22,
andonDecember26, acaseun-
dertheanti-conversionlawand
of kidnapping was lodged
against him. On Monday, the
womanwastracedandbrought
backtoherfamily;thepoliceare
looking for the23-year-old.
Matsaina Station Officer

Vinay KumarMishra said, “The
woman said they had a court
marriagebeforerunningaway.As
perherclaims,theyhadanikaah.
Butwe are verifying the docu-
ments provided by her, as they
showhernameasZeenatandshe
claims she has not converted...
Sheisdenyingtheallegationsthat
shewasforcedintothemarriage."
Mishra added that the

womansaidshehadknownthe
23-year-old for the past three
yearsandtheywere in love.
Sadar Circle Officer Hiralal

Kanaujiya said the 23-year-old
youth didn't get alongwith his
family and had left home a few
years ago. "After theFIR,weput
them on surveillance and the
woman was found while the
man got information of the po-
licecomingandescaped."
On Wednesday, the Circle

Officersaid,theygotinformation
of an agitated crowd from
Jamalpur moving towards the
house of the accused in Nagla
Mulla, 3 km away. Denying any
stone-pelting or violence, he
said, “Theywerestopped.Some
whowere caught by the police
were let off after they claimed
theywere not from that village.
Theman’s familytooconfirmed
therewas no stone-pelting, but
theywerechasedbythe locals."

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
MUZAFFARNAGAR, JANUARY7

ASPECIALcourttryingcasesinvolvinglaw-
makers has ordered the arrest of BJP's
Khatauli MLA Vikram Saini for his failure
to appear before it in a case related to the
2013Muzaffarnagar riots.
Issuing non-bailable warrant against

Saini, Special Judge Ram Sudh Singh di-
rectedpolice toarrest andproducehimin
thecourtby January11.

TheMuzaffarnagar police had booked
Saini under sections 153A and 295 of the
IPCrespectively forpromotingcommunal
enmity and defiling a place of worship in
Kawal villageunder Jansathpolice station
onFebruary21,2013duringcommunalri-
ots in thedistrict.
AformerKawalvillagePanchayat‘prad-

han',SaniwaselectedtotheUttarPradesh
assembly in2017.
Healsofacesanothercaseofattemptto

murder alongwith 27 others during the
2013riot in thedistrict.

OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JANUARY7

THEBOMBAYHighCourt
Thursday reserved its or-
der on a petition by late
actor Sushant Singh
Rajput’s sisters Priyanka
Singh andMeetu Singh,
seeking to quash an FIR
lodged by the Mumbai
Policeagainstthemanda
doctor fromDelhi's Ram
Manohar Lohia Hospital
for allegedly procuring
psychiatric drugs for the
actor without consulta-
tionandbyusingaforged
prescription.
The three were

bookedfollowingapolice
complaint filed on
September 7 by actor

RheaChakraborty,whois
facing probe by CBI and
ED in connection to
Rajput'sdeath.
Chakraborty, in her

complaint, hadasked the
police to probe if the
medications, which fall
under the ambit of the
Narcotic Drugs and
Psychotropic Substances
Act, resulted in the dete-
riorationofRajput'smen-
tal health or his death on
June14, lastyear.
In their plea, the sis-

terssaidthatChakraborty,
as per the FIR, hadmade
“contradictory state-
ments” about the actor’s
death. They added that
Chakraborty had first
claimedinatweetonJuly
16 that she did not know

what drove Rajput to die
by suicide. Subsequently,
Chakraborty told the
Supreme Court that she
did not suspect anyone,
but lateraccusedthemof
negligence, theplea said.
Senior counsel Vikas

Singh, representing the
sisters, said telemedicine
practice guidelines per-
mit a doctor to prescribe
medicinesviaonlinecon-
sultation and due to the
pandemic, Rajput could
notgoforphysicalconsul-
tation. The sisters said
thattheFIRwasacounter
case and assuming that
even such a prescription
was procured, there
seems to be no evidence
against them as per a re-
ply filedby theCBI.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY7

THE RAIGAD Police has sought arrest warrants
againstthethreemenaccusedofabettingthesui-
cide of interior designer Anvay Naik, including
Republic TV editor-in-chief Arnab Goswami, af-
ter they failed to appear before an Alibag court
Thursday.
ThecourthaddirectedGoswami,FerozShaikh

of IcastX/Skimedia and Niteish Sarda of
Smartworks, to appear before it after the police
filedachargesheetagainst themlastmonth.
Goswami,throughhislawyer,citedtheCovid-

19pandemicandtoldthecourtthathecannotap-
pearbeforeitasheisinDelhi.Thetwoothersalso
cited the pandemic for their inability to appear
and filedexemptionapplications.
SpecialPublicProsecutorPradipGharat,repre-

senting the police, said that since it is a criminal
trial, their presence is necessary to proceed. He
wentontofileanapplicationseekingarrestwar-
rantsagainst the three.
The court, however, considered the SOPs in

place,which state that adverse orders cannot be
passedagainstpartiesfornon-appearanceinsuch
proceedings due to the pandemic. It allowed ex-
emptionapplicationsoftheaccusedandadjourned
thehearingontheprosecution'swarrantapplica-
tiontonextmonth.TheRaigadPolicehaddropped
the charge that indicated that the three together
conspired to drive Naik to suicide in April 2018
whilemaintainingabetmenttosuicidecharges.

Woman denies ‘love
jihad’ charge, mob
chases man’s family

Muzaffarnagar riots: Court says arrest BJP MLA

EXPRESSNEWS
SERVICE
MUMBAI, JANUARY7

THEBOMBAYHighCourt
on Thursday allowed
writer-poetVaravaraRao,
arrested by the National
Investigation Agency
(NIA) in the Elgaar
Parishad case, to remain
at Nanavati hospital in
Mumbai till it hears his
bailpleaon January13.
Rao, who is lodged at

Taloja Central Jail in Navi
Mumbai, was shifted to

the private hospital fol-
lowing a court order on
November18.
The court also di-

rectedthehospitaltofilea
fresh medical report on
Raobythenexthearing.
A division bench of

Justice S S Shinde and
Justice M S Karnik was
hearing a writ plea filed
by Rao's wife Pendyala
Hemalatha, seeking his
releasefromjail.Theplea
alleged that prison au-
thorities have not been
providing Rao appropri-
ate medical attention

since2018.
The High Court, on

November 19 had al-
lowed Rao to seek treat-
mentatNanavatihospital
for15days.Thiswas later
extendedby thecourt till
January7.
When the court en-

quiredaboutRao'shealth
andwhetherhewasable
to walk, Advocate R
Sathyanarayanan, ap-
pearingforthepetitioner,
saidthatwhileRaohasre-
covered substantially, he
wasnotawareofwhether
hecouldwalk.

HC reserves order on Sushant
sisters’ plea to quash FIR

HC allows Varavara Rao to stay
in Nanavati hospital till Jan 13

ANVAYNAIKSUICIDE

Arnab, two others
give hearing a miss,
police seek arrest

Women shouldn’t step out alone
in the evening: NCW member
National Commission for
Women member
Chandramukhi Devi,who vis-
ited the village on Thursday,
said the incident would not
have happened had the
womannot steppedout alone
in theevening. “This is a crime
thathasshamedhumanity,but
I would also like to say that
women should not, under the
influence of anyone, step out

untimely,” she said. “I feel had
thewomannot steppedout in
theevening,oroneofherchil-
drenhadaccompaniedher,the
incident would not have oc-
curred."NCW Chairperson
Rekha Sharma said, “I don't
knowhowandwhythemem-
ber has said this but women
have the right move on their
will whenever andwherever
theywant to.” ENS

MUZAFFARNAGARCASEAGAINST2MUSLIMSKey accused in rape-murder
case, Badaun priest arrested
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GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL
TERRITORY OF DELHI

TRANSPORT DEPARTMENT : OPERATIONS BRANCH
5/9, UNDER HILL ROAD, DELHI-110054.

PUBLIC NOTICE

COLOUR CODED STICKER AND HIGH SECURITY
REGISTRATION PLATE (HSRP ON OLD VEHCILES
REGISTERED IN NCT OF DELHI

1. General Public is hereby informed that the installation of
Colour Coded Sticker and High Security Registration
Plate(HSRP) on new and old vehicles registered in NCT
of Delhi is a mandatory requirement.

2. The Transport Department has authorized the dealers of
the Original Equipment Manufacturer (OEMs) to affix
Colour Coded Sticker and HSRP on all old vehicles.

3. The owners of old/existing vehicle are advised to
approach their concerned Dealers (of their vehicle's
make) for getting affixed Colour Coded Sticker and / or
High Security Registration Plate (HSRP) on their
vehicles.

4. The on-line booking facility and the facility of home
fitment is available at the website of Society of Indian
Automobile Manufactures www.siam.in. A link is
available at http://transport.delhi.gov.in also.

Sd/-

Deputy Commissioner (Operations)
DIP/Shabdarth/ 0535 /20-21

The entire process has been made online.
Government of India “ADVISORYFOR DEALINGWITH IMPORT OF EXOTIC LIVE SPECIES IN INDIAAND DECLARATION OF STOCK”, Forms for Disclosure

and User Friendly Manual can be accessed at <https://parivesh.nic.in>

A scheme for Voluntary Disclosure and Registration of Stock, Import of Exotic Live Species in India, and related matters
[for Exotic Live Animals listed in CITES, excluding wild animals listed in the schedules of Wild Life (Protection) Act, 1972]

“DEALINGWITH IMPORT OF EXOTIC LIVE SPECIES IN INDIAAND DECLARATION OF STOCK”

Benefits
• Immunity as per the directions of Hon'ble High

Court of Allahabad in PIL Civil no. 12032/2020
dated 30/07/2020 and corroborated by Hon'ble
Supreme Court of India.

• Enhanced veterinary care and well-being of
animals.

• Control of zoonotic diseases.
• Simple online procedures of application and

approvals.

Register/Apply for:
• Voluntary Disclosure of possession of Exotic

Live Animals by 15 March, 2021.
• Registration of change in stock of Exotic Live Animals

(Transfer/Death/Acquisition).
• NOC for Import of Exotic Live Animals.
• Birth of progenies.

MINISTRY OF ENVIRONMENT, FOREST AND CLIMATE CHANGE
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA

LAST DATE FOR VOLUNTARY
DISCLOSURE EXTENDED TO

15 March, 2021
PLEASEAVAIL!

VOLUNTARY DISCLOSURE SCHEME
FOR EXOTIC LIVEANIMALS

davp 13101/11/0027/2021

RAJASTHAN

38 kidnapped
women, kids
rescued: police
HAMZAKHAN
JAIPUR, JANUARY7

SUSPECTINGMEN fromBaman
Deoriya village in Jhalawar of
stealing their bikes, around 100
people fromMadhya Pradesh
kidnapped 38women and chil-
dren from the village, which is
aroundtwokmfromtheMPbor-
der, police said. All were, how-
ever,rescuedafterapolicechase.
The kidnappings took place

inhutmentsofthenomadKanjar
tribewho are settled in Baman
Deoriya inJhalawar.TheKanjars
are identified as a Scheduled
Caste inRajasthan.
“People on the other side of

the border, in Kalsiya village in
RatlamdistrictofMP,suspectthat
Kanjarmen are responsible for
theft of their motor bikes and
otherthings,”saidBhawarSingh,
SHO of Unhail police station in
Jhalawar. “OnWednesday, arou-
nd100personsfromKalsiyavill-
age reached BamanDeoriya in
bus and cars, armedwith sticks,
swordsandcountry-madewea-
pons.Atthehutments,theycould
not find anymen, so they roun-
dedupwomenandchildrenand
putthemonabus,”theSHOsaid.
“We received information of

disturbance at Baman Deoriya
andsowegavethemenachase.
Wemanagedtocatchsixpersons
in a car while the others es-
caped,” the SHO said. “Themen
droppedoffthewomenandchil-
drenatAloteinRatlam,MP,from
where they have been brought
back to Jhalawar,” Singh said,
addingthatthepolicerescuedall
the kidnapped persons in three
hours.
The six “were produced in a

court on Thursday and reman-
ded in police custody”, the SHO
said. They have been identified
as Suresh Singh, Bahadur Singh,
Surendra Singh,Mahendra Sin-
gh, Narayan Singh and Guman
Singh; all are aged between 31
and46yearsandareresidentsof
Kalsiyavillage.Policearelooking
for 94 suspects. Jhalawar SP
Kiran Kang Sidhu said that “the
police filedanFIRsuomotu.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JAIPUR, JANUARY7

THEDEDICATEDFreightCorridor
(DFC)isseenasa“gamechanger”
for India inthe21stcentury, said
PrimeMinister Narendrawhile
dedicating the 306-kmRewari-
Madar section of theWestern
DFCtothenationandflaggingoff
the double stack long haul con-
tainertrainonthisroutethrough
video-conferenceonThursday.
The PM said the DFC is not

onlytherouteformodernfreight
trainsbutalsoacorridorforrapid
development of the country.
Thesecorridorswillformtheba-
sis of development of new
growthcentres indifferentcities
of thecountry,hesaid.
Rewari is in Haryanawhile

Madaris inRajasthan’sAjmer.
Rajasthan CMAshokGehlot

and Haryana CMManohar Lal
Khattar, aswell as Governors of
bothstates, andUnionMinisters
Piyush Goyal, Gajendra Singh

Shekhawatwere among those
whoattendedtheonlineevent.
PMModi said the ‘mahay-

agya’ tomodernisethecountry's
infrastructure has gained a new
momentum.Helistedseveralini-
tiativestomodernisethecountry
amid the pandemic, including
projects launched in the last 12
days such as DBT to farmers,
NationalMobilityCardinAirport
ExpressLine,andinaugurationof
AIIMSRajkotandIIMSambalpur.
The PM said that since the

launchoftheNewBhaupur-New
Khurjasection,theaveragespeed
of the freight train has tripled in

thatsection.Withtheflaggingoff
of thefirstdoublestackedconta-
iner freight train fromNewAteli
inHaryanatoNewKishanganjin
Rajasthan, India has joined a list
ofselectnationsintheworld,the
PMsaid,whilelaudingtheefforts
of the engineers and their team.
He said this corridorwill bring
newopportunities for everyone,
especiallyfarmersandentrepre-
neursofRajasthan.
ModisaidtheEasternFreight

Corridor has started showing
howtheyareboostingthestren-
gthofdifferentpartsofthecoun-
try. He said theWestern Freight
Corridorwillmake farming and
alliedbusinessesinHaryanaand
Rajasthaneasierandimpartnew
energy into cities like Mahe-
ndragarh,Jaipur,AjmerandSikar.
CMAshokGehlotsaidthat“ir-

respectiveof thepartyrulingthe
government, the expansion of
railways,thedevelopmentofrail-
ways has been top priority and
shouldcontinuetobeso.Thiswill
strengthentheeconomy.”

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

THE SUPREMECourt on Thurs-
daysoughttodistanceitselffrom
media reports about ‘in-house’
inquiriesquoting itas thesource
of information, andsaid that the
procedureof such inquiry, if any,
is “wholly confidential” and the
court“neverreleasesinformation
inmatters incidental thereto”.
Althoughthecommunication

from the top court did not say
whatreportitwasspecificallyre-

ferring to, the development
comes amidst some reports
claimingthatChiefJusticeofIndia
S A Bobde held consultations
with colleagues on a letter by
AndhraPradeshChiefMinisterY
SJaganMohanReddycomplain-
ingagainstseniorSCjudge,Justice
N V Ramana, who is due to be
next CJI, and some judges of
AndhraPradeshHighCourt.
“Mediahas recentlybeen re-

porting about complaintsmak-
ing insinuations againstmem-
bers of the higher judiciary, and
theactionlikelytobetakenbythe

Chief Justice of India, Supreme
Court' is being quoted as the
sourceof information,” a release
issued by the court stated. “It is
clarifiedonceandforallthatinqu-
iries under the 'in-house Proce-
dure' being totally andwholly
confidential in nature. Supreme
Courtneverreleasesinformation
inmatters incidental thereto.”
Reddy’slettertotheCJIcame

at a time the bench headed by
Justice Ramana was hearing a
plea seeking fast-tracking of
criminalcasesagainstsittingand
formerMPsandMLAs. Itwasaf-

ter an order by this bench that
proceedings against Reddy, in a
disproportionateassetscase, re-
sumed in a CBI special court in
HyderabadonOctober9,2020.
The next day, the CM’s prin-

cipal advisor Ajeya Kallam re-
leasedReddy's lettertotheCJIat
apressconference.
Petitionsseekingcontemptof

court proceedings for making
public the letter are currently
pendingbeforetheSC.
The SC follows an in-house

procedure to look into com-
plaintsagainst judges.

‘In-house Procedure’ inquiries confidential: SCDedicated Freight Corridor
seen as game changer: PM

EKTAAMALIK
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

IN INDIA of a pre-liberalised
economy,buyingadesignersari,
handbag,orevenascarfwasout
of reach formany.But if onedid
save and scrunch, it was for a
Satya Paul sari, or, in a rare de-
partureformen,aSatyaPaultie.
Theman behind the brand,

designer Satya Paul, died on
Thursday,atIshaAshraminCoi-
mbatore.Hewas78.Theveteran
designer had been unwell for
sometime,afterhavingsuffered
astroke inDecember lastyear.
Paul’ssonPuneetNandabro-

ke the news in a Facebook post:
“We finally got clearance from
doctors to take himback to Isha
YogaCenter,hishomesince2015.
Asperhiswish,hegentlypassed
onwithblessingsoftheMaster.”
Paul made a name for him-

self in Indian fashion by intro-
ducingprintsontextilesinanera
in which embroidery was still
considered the high point. He
started the brand ‘Satya Paul’ in
1985with entrepreneur Sanjay
Kapoor. Later, his son Puneet
tookover fromhim.
Paulwasalsoamongthefirst

designers to expand his reper-
toire to accessories — cufflinks,
totesandwalletswereasmucha
part of his brand identity as the
clothes. “Hewas truly apioneer
inthefieldof textiles.His family
cametoIndiafromPakistan,and
hesingle-handedlychangedthe
languageof Indianfashioninthe
eighties.Heblendedhandwoven
textiles with prints, and that’s
something no one had thought
of doing then,” said designer

RajeshPratapSingh,whoiscur-
rently the creative director of
Satya Paul.Earlier, designer
MasabaGuptahasalsoservedas
thecreativedirectorof the fash-
ionhouse.
Paul’sboldcolourpalette,es-

peciallytheuseofneonandpop
colours, becamesomethingof a
calling card. “His usage of geo-
metric prints, and later abstract
designs as well, on textiles like
jaamdanis, jaamewar, and pure
cottons, and his usage of veg-
etable dyes left a deep impres-
sion onme. Not just me, all of
India went ga-ga over his very
modern approach to design. I
used to really look up to him,”
said Delhi-based designer Anju
Modi. “But the one thing that
keeps coming back tome is his
matter-of-fact approach to life
andwork. He didn’t havemany
airs about himself, but he was
proudof hiswork.”
In the early 2000s, after his

son tookover thebusiness, Paul
moved towards spirituality. He
was known to be deeply influ-
enced by Sadhguru Jaggi
Vasudev.“Hewasaveryspiritual
person,andthatspiritualitywas
at the core of his design aes-
thetic,” saidSingh.

SatyaPaul

Satya Paul, who introduced
Indian fashion to bold
prints, neon colours, dies

ASSAM

GauhatiHC
rejectsAkhil
Gogoi’sbailplea
Guwahati:GauhatiHigh
Court Thursday denied
bail to activist Akhil Go-
goi,whohasbeen inpri-
son for over a year now
on multiple charges
including sedition. This
is expected to affect the
electoral prospects of
the Raijor Dal, formed
recently by the Gogoi-
led Krishak Mukti
Sangram Samiti. “There
were two cases by the
NIAagainst him.Hehad
got bail in one by the
NIA special court but in
the other, bail was
rejected. We appealed
to the HC against that
and it was rejected
today,” Gogoi’s counsel
SantanuBorthakur said.
“Theonlyway left for us
now is to approach the
Supreme Court.” Gogoi
was also booked under
UAPA provisions for his
involvement in theanti-
CAAmovement. ENS

AkhilGogoi

BRIEFLY

WESTBENGAL

Souravhome,
saysheis
‘absolutelyfine’
Kolkata: BCCI president
and former India men’s
cricket captain Sourav
Ganguly returnedhome
on Thursday after five
days in a hospital in
Kolkata,whereheunde-
rwent an angioplasty to
clear ablockedcoronary
artery. The 48-year-old
hasbeendeclared stable
and clinically fit by
doctors, buthewill have
to undergo another
angioplasty, likely after
two weeks. “I am abs-
olutely fine. Hope I will
be ready to fly soon,”
Ganguly saidwhile leav-
ing thehospital.ENS

DELHI

Pleaagainst
callertune
New Delhi: A PIL has
been filed the Delhi
High Court seeking the
removal of the caller
tune in which Amitabh
Bachchan speaks on
Covid-19 precautions—
on the ground that the
actor and has family
had themselves contr-
acted the virus. The
case, listed for hearing
on Thursday, could not
be taken up and has
been adjourned for
January 18. The petition
was filed by a “social
activist”. ENS

PMNarendraModi flagsoff
thetrainonThursday.PTI

New Delhi
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JANUARY 6
America’sdayof shame:Don’t justblamethemob.Trumplit

the fire,hisgutlesscolleagues fannedthe flames

T
HESTORMINGOFtheUSCapitolbyamobofPresidentDonaldTrump’s
supporters, thescenesof violenceat theCongress, andthe lossof lives
haveleft theworldaghast.That thiscouldhappenintheoldestdemoc-
racy, where the transition from one president to the next has always
evokedadmiration for itseaseandprecision, isdeeplyunsettling.And

yet hardly surprising. For, themob that massed at Capitol Hill on the day the Senate
was to ratify President-elect Joe Biden’s victorymay be dismissed as the loony fringe
butthere isnogettingaroundthefact that thelumpenprotestershadassembledonthe
call of none other than President Trump.Whatwaswitnessed on January 6was that
dangerousmomentwhen the fringe is soempoweredby thepatronageof thepower-
ful,when it is soweaponisedby themainstream leadership, that it takes centrestage.
PresidentTrump’srefusal,fromthestart,toconcedetheelectiontoBiden,coupledwith

hiscall tohissupporterstomakeitclearthattheydonotaccepttheresult,madehimthe
enabler-in-chiefof thissordidepisode.Blamemustalsobelaidatotherdoors—of those
who could have prevented this day from coming, whose own acts of commission and
omissionmade it possible. In a systemdeservedly admired for its intricate checks and
balances, theRepublicanPartyproveddisturbinglyunable tostepupto the taskof rein-
inginTrump.Itssilenceinthefaceofhisrepeatedassertionsthattheelectionwasstolen
fromhimbecamea tacit acceptance of his unverified claims. Republican seniors, nerv-
ous that the partywould lose Trump’s support base, played alongwith his delusions.
While somedidmake it clear theydidnot supporthim inhisdark schemes tooverturn
theresult, themostpowerfulRepublicanseitherkeptquiet,ordidnotcallhimoutfirmly
enough,oropenlysupportedhisbrinkmanship.
Americawillovercomethismoment,asithasitsotherbigcrises. Itstillhasinstitutions

thatcanstanduptoexcessesbythecountry’spolitical leadership,evenitshighestoffice.
TheUnitedStatesSupremeCourtgaveademonstrationof its independence lastmonth
whenitrejectedalawsuitseekingtooverturntheverdict,asdidmanystatecourts.Trump’s
suggestion toofficials inGeorgia state that theyshouldensurehisvictoryby finding the
rightnumberof voteswascalledoutby theofficials themselves. TheSenate, too, recov-
eredquickly fromtheassault on theCapitol to certify thevictoriesof BidenandKamala
Harris.Thesystemwillcertainlyrisetotheoccasionwhenthetimecomestofixaccount-
ability for the incidentsat theCapitol. For therestof theworld,however, therecanbeno
schadenfreude at the terrible images fromWashington onWednesday. On the other
hand, thereare lessons tobemarkedand learnt.Oneof themis thatpowerfuldemocra-
ciesdrawtheirstrengthnotonlyfromwe,thepeople,butfromchecksontheirpower.The
worldwaits to see how itsmost powerful democracy holds its President to account for
going rogue.

A SMALLER DECLINE
NSOpegsGDPcontractionat7.7percent. Stronger reboundin
economicactivity, vaccinerollout,maymeanfasterpick-up

T
HEFIRSTADVANCEestimatesof national income for the current financial
year,releasedbytheNationalStatisticalOfficeonThursday,indicatethatthe
Indianeconomyislikelytocontractby7.7percentin2020-21.Thisisinline
withtheRBI’sestimate,which,inDecemberlastyear,hadpeggedthedecline
at7.5percent.Consideringthattheeconomycontractedby15.7percentin

thefirsthalfoftheyear,thesenumberssuggestthattheNSObelievesthatinthesecondhalf
of theyear, the economywouldbeat almost the same level as itwas last year. Innominal
terms—thisassumessignificanceasitwillformthebasisoftheupcomingbudgetnumbers
—thecontractionispeggedtobesmallerat4.2percent,withthesizeof theeconomyesti-
matedtobeRs194.81lakhcrorein2020-21,asagainstRs203.89lakhcrorein2019-20.
Ontheproductionside,thepaceofrecoveryislikelytoremainuneven.Whileagricul-

ture isexpectedtocontinuetogrowatahealthypace,notmuchof anuptick isexpected
in themanufacturingsector.Theconstructionsector isexpectedtopickupfaster, grow-
ing at 4.4per cent in the secondhalf of theyear, after contractingbyalmost 30per cent
in the first half. On the services side, thebadly scarred trade, hotels, transport andcom-
municationssector is likely tocontinuetocontract in thesecondhalf of theyearaswell,
though thepaceof decline is expected to easemarginally.However, both financial, real
estate and professional services and public administration, defence and other services
areexpectedtoimpartapositiveimpulsetotheeconomyinthesecondhalf.Thelatter is
projectedtogrowat3.3percent,aftercontractingby11.3percentinthefirsthalf.Thesharp
rise in central government spending inNovember is indicative of this. On the expendi-
tureside, inthesecondhalfof theyear, theNSOexpectsbothhouseholddemandandin-
vestmentactivity to recover toalmost thesame level as lastyear.
Astheseestimatestakeintoconsiderationdataforonlyseventoeightmonthsoftheyear,

thesenumbersarelikelytoberevisedinthemonthsahead.Withthemomentumobserved
invariouseconomic indicators appearing togrowstronger in theperiod thereafter, anda
rolloutof thevaccine likely toprovidea fillip toeconomicactivity, especiallyhigh-contact
services,growthinthefourthquartermaywellbestronger thanwhat isbeingexpected.

BUSINESS OF DIVERSITY
Germany’squota forwomenincorporateboardrooms is
significant. India’sprivatesectormustset itself similargoals

G
ERMANY’SCABINETHASapprovedalawthatmakesitmandatoryforlarge
listedfirmsinthecountrytohaveatleastonewomanontheirboards.The
rulingChristianDemocraticUnion,whichhad so far resisted forcing the
handofprivatecompanies,saiditgaveinbecauseofslowprogressongen-
derequality intheboardroom.“Notmanychangesaremadevoluntarily,”

saidaministerintheAngelaMerkelgovernment.Womenmakeuponly12percentofman-
agementboards inGermany,behindcountries suchas theUS(28.6percent),UK(24.5per
cent)andFrance(22.2percent). In2015, ithadlegislateda30percentquotaforwomenon
supervisoryboardsoflistedcompanies,which,however,entailedonlyanon-executiverole.
Globally, studieshave shownarise in thenumberofwomen in leadershippositions

in companies. Thequestion remains:Do legallybindingquotasworkordo they run the
risksof statemeddling inprivateenterprise?Germany’sexperiencesuggests thatwhile
expanding thepool of innovators, talent andperspectives is in theobvious self-interest
of industries,thegenderbiaswiredintocorporatestructuresiswhatkeepstheglassceil-
inginplace.Countriesthatdobetterongenderparitythanothers—Norway,Sweden,Italy
—set themselveseither informal targetsorcommit to legalquotas.
InIndia,SEBIregulationsmakeitmandatoryforlistedfirmstohaveatleastonewoman

directoron theirboards.Despite that, theproportionofwomenboarddirectors inNifty
500 companies does not even touch 20 per cent, according to a report by Institutional
InvestorAdvisory Services last year. Inequality,whether of gender, caste or income, is a
systemicfeatureofmanyIndianinstitutions—andtheprivatesectorisnoexception.Nor
shoulditbeexemptfromtheexpectationsofsubstantiveequality.Thoughithasresisted
pressures for affirmative action so far, it must get towork onmechanisms that ensure
morewomenin theboardroom.

America attacks America

Pratap BhanuMehta

USmight recoil fromCapitol siege.But its
democracywill remainrivenby internal conflicts

ONEOFTHEmoreintriguingquotationsasso-
ciatedwiththeCapitolHillcomplexisbyRufus
Choate, “We have built no temples but the
Capitol,andweconsultnocommonoraclebut
the Constitution.” On January 6, the Capitol
wassymbolicallydesecrated,andtheauthor-
ityoftheConstitutionwaschallenged.Thedes-
ecrationwasnotcarriedoutbyexternalene-
mies, but encouragedby thePresidentof the
United States, egging on loutish and armed
groups like the Proud Boys to intimidate an
electedCongress.They,someof themarmed,
madeittotheinnerprecinctsofCongressand
disruptedtheproceedings.Inoneinstant,that
indelible image damaged the reputation of
Americandemocracy.
Thisbreakdowninorderwasalsoattended

byaconfusion in language.Whatwas this:A
coupd’etat, an armed insurrection, a violent
protest,anactofsedition?Whateverthetech-
nicalities,thereisnodoubtthatthiswasanat-
tempttosubvertthedemocraticprocess,and
had the full blessings of the Commander in
Chief,andof sectionsof theRepublicanParty.
It is also tempting to see America as a
Hollywoodmoviewrit large; a pantomime
showfull of guns, violenceandcartoonchar-
actersthatfundamentallychangenothing.Its
institutionshaveshowngreatresilience.The
electoral process stood up to President
Trump’sassault.Stateofficialsandcourtsdis-
charged theirduty.RevulsionagainstTrump
played a part in givingDemocrats control of
theSenate.Trump’smostpowerfulenablers,
fromMitchMcConnell toMike Pence,with-
drew from the precipice. Trump’s endgame
will soonbeover.But there isgoodreasonto
thinkthatthisstormingoftheCapitolmaybe
part of a continuing nightmare, not an
ephemeralbaddream.
TheassaultontheCapitolisasignofmany

challenges.The first is theracialquestion.The
politicsofprotestwillremainracialised.Itisdif-
ficultnottowonderifaBlackLivesMatterkind
ofmovementwouldhavebeenallowedtoas-
saulttheCapitolinthisway;thereismorethan
atouchofwhiteentitlementhere.ButtheRight
has also convinced itself that it is the victim,

thatitistheLeftthatcondoneslawlessness.The
distinction between amovement for justice
andinclusionandamovementforthesubver-
sionof democracywill be lost in thispartisan
constructionofprotest.
Second,thereisnowgoingtobemoregen-

eralisedpartisansuspicionofstateagencies.If
itistrue,asappearstobethecase,thatthepo-
licedidnotdoallitcouldtostopthisstorming,
mightevenhavemildlyencouraged it, and is
reluctant to arrest protestors, itwill expose
lawenforcementagenciestoevenmorecon-
spiracy theories, aboutwhich sections of the
state are part of which party’s deep state.
When the instruments of order are not per-
ceivedtobeneutral,itisacontinuingproblem
fororder.Andthechallengeisthatitishardto
convincecitizensof thepoliticalneutralityof
institutions like the police after visible inci-
dentslikethese.Thisisnotanewproblem,but
it nowgoes to theheart of political partisan-
shipatthehighest level.
The third challenge is something thebril-

liantpoliticalscientistPaulStanilandhasbeen
alertingus to for years: Thepossibility of the
growingmilitarisation of USpolitics. TheUS
hasalwayshadaninfrastructureofarmedright
wing groups like theKuKluxKlan. But there
nowseemstobeareversaltoapoliticalclimate
wherethemainstreampoliticalprocessopenly
legitimisesthemtoanunprecedenteddegree.
In a sense, cultivating a fear of a right-wing
backlash isa time-honouredstrategy topres-
surethecentreandthemiddle.Oneoftheun-
intendedchallengesofDemocratscontrolling
bothHouseswillbethatdiscontentwithpoli-
ticsnowtakesanextrapoliticalturn.
The result inGeorgiawas a testament to

whatpoliticalhardworkcanaccomplish.But
governingAmerica,evenwithDemocratscon-
trolling bothHouses of government,will not
be easy. Themost important transformation
over the last fewyears is the institutionalisa-
tion of the infrastructure of hate and dema-
gogueryacrossinstitutions,frommediatocivil
society.Thisinfrastructureisnotgoingtovan-
isheasily. Itsgoalsarenot justelectoralvicto-
ries. There is also a touchof cultural nihilism

inthisdiscourse,awilltocrossallboundaries,
that isnot easily capturedbyour languageof
interests. How elsewould Trump take the
placeof Jesus?Howelsedoesoneexplainthe
deepQAnon conspiracistmindset that has
takenmore hold in politics than one could
haveimagined?
The Republican Partymay have pulled

awayfromthebrink.Butthereislittlesignthat
itwillnotcontinuetofuelthepoliticsofresent-
ment.TheDemocratswillfacetwochallenges.
Thedivisionspaperedover in thebattle over
Trumpwill likely ensure that that smallwin-
dowof opportunity afforded for transforma-
tivechangemaynotyieldlastingresults.Andas
thepandemicworsens,theconvenientnarra-
tiveofblamingitallonTrumpwillalsobeginto
fall apart: After all, Democratic states like
California and NewYork also have dismal
records.Thepossibilityofgrowinggeneralised
distrustoftheliberaldemocraticprojectcannot
beruledout.
Stronginstitutionscanbe,forawhile,com-

patiblewithadeepeningcivilwarof sorts, as
conflicts get removed from the arena of bar-
gainingtomorefundamentalconflictsofiden-
tity.Butthelinesofwhat isacceptable inpol-
itics have also shifted each time. America
might recoil fromthe incident atCapitolHill,
invokethe25thAmendmenttoprotectthere-
public fromfurtherharm,or impeachTrump
tosendamessage.ButthatAmericandemoc-
racyhascometothisisalreadyasignofitspo-
tential forstrife.
ThereisagreatdealofcreativityinAmerica.

Technologicaldisruptionandeconomicshave
thepowertochangethenarrative.Butitishard
toshakeoff thefeelingthat liberaldemocracy
inAmericawillcontinuetocomeundermore
stress, rivenby its own internal conflicts and
confusionofvalues.Therestoftheworldmight
feelsomeschadenfreudeatAmerica’sdivisions.
ButregimesinMoscowandBeijingquietlytak-
ingsuccourfromtheCapitolfallingisnotgood
forglobalfreedomeither.

Thewriteriscontributingeditor,
TheIndianExpress

The most important
transformation over the last
few years is the
institutionalisation of the
infrastructure of hate and
demagoguery across
institutions, from media to
civil society. This
infrastructure is not going to
vanish easily. Its goals are not
just electoral victories. There
is also a touch of cultural
nihilism in this discourse, a
will to cross all boundaries,
that is not easily captured by
our language of interests.
How else does one explain the
deep QAnon conspiracist
mind-set that has taken more
hold in politics than one could
have imagined? The
Republican Party may have
pulled away from the brink.
But there is little sign that it
will not continue to fuel the
politics of resentment.

FOUNDED BY

RAMNATH GOENKA
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It is ironic thatanationthathasnever
experiencedacoupd’etat shouldbe soobsessed

withthe ideaofconspiracy. — GORE VIDALTHEEDITORIALPAGE

Preeti Sudan

COVID LESSONS IN HUMILITY
Fightagainstpandemic taughtmeto listenmore, valueof collaborative leadership

IT IS JANUARY 8 again, a year since the first
meetingof the JointMonitoringGroupunder
theDirectorGeneralHealthServiceswascon-
venedbydirector,emergencyresponse,tofor-
mulate thegovernment’s standonCOVID-19,
afast-emerginghealththreatthen.Anational
taskforcewithexpertswasalsoconstituted.
Thus began India’s battle against a pan-

demic,whichwasnot justapublichealthcri-
sisbutalsoonewitheconomicandsocialcon-
sequences.Backedbyscientificadviceandled
by the PrimeMinister, India’s proactive, pre-
emptiveandgradedresponseexemplifiedthe
myriadfrontsonwhichthecentralgovernment
coordinatedpolicyandimplementationacross
multipledepartmentsandstates.
ThefirstadvisorywasreceivedonJanuary

17,2020.DG, ICMR,colleaguesecretary in the
ministry, always a phone call away, ensured
thattestingwasarrangedattheICMR’sNIVlab-
oratory. India’sfirstcasecameonJanuary30,a
studentreturneefromWuhan.Personally,tillI
handedover charge ashealth secretary to an
ablesuccessorinend-July,thesesevenmonths
were life changing. I had served as commis-
sioner,disastermanagement,inthecombined
stateofAndhraPradesh,handledtwocyclones,
seven floods, a drought, and Zika andNipah
outbreaks, but thiswasunimaginablydiffer-
ent.COVIDwasanevolvingchallenge,withno
known“rightway”, health infrastructure and
human resources constraints, no treatment
guidelinesor trainingmodules,highdepend-
enceonimportsforessentialprotectiveequip-
ment and testingprobes/reagents. Therewas
alsoan“infodemic”tocounter.
These sevenmonths taughtmemuch—

fromlessonsinhumilitytolisteningmorethan

speaking,thevalueofcollaborativeleadership,
and admiration for the selflesswork of col-
leagues in central and state governments. I
cameawaywithrespectandgratitudefor the
efforts of doctors, nurses, ASHAs, frontline
workers, includingpolice personnel and the
armed forces, who apart from assisting in
emergencyoperations,openedtheirfacilitiesto
civilians,compensatingforinfrastructureshort-
ages. Therewaspride at the capability of our
scientistsandresearchers,thepharmaandre-
lated industry,which quickly re-engineered
their processes to “Make in India” the essen-
tialsneededtofightthepandemic.Youngjour-
nalistsontheMoHFWbeatkeptawakeallnight
to cover thenews sent by our team, amedia
shy joint secretary became the face of the
MoHFW.More importantly, Iwas filledwith
respect for our peoplewho, ungrudgingly,
madesacrifices,andarenewedfaithinourre-
silienceandabilitytostandtogether.
LedpersonallybythePM,thestatesandthe

CentreworkedinharmonytomeettheCOVID-
19challenge inaspiritof cooperative federal-
ism. Regular interactions of the PMwith the
chiefministers,GroupofMinisterschairedby
thehealthminister, committeeof secretaries
under the Cabinet Secretary, 11 empowered
groups led by secretaries/member/CEONITI
Ayog,andalmostdailyvideoconferencesofthe
minister,secretaryandofficersofMoHFWwith
states,enabledafocusedresponse.
Guidance for public health teams, health

facilitiesandserviceprovidersandthelaypub-
licwasgiven.Testing,quarantineandisolation
normswereframedandsurveillanceandcase
management protocols drafted. Guidelines
were issued for the use of protective equip-

ment,maintainingessentialnon-COVIDhealth
services,wearingmasks andmaintainingdo
gazkidoori.Freehelplinenumbersweresetup
forCOVID-relatedqueries,specificallyformen-
talhealthissues.Trainingresourcesforvolun-
teers and frontlineworkerswere created via
theiGOTplatformandhumanresourceswere
moblisedthrough covidwarriors.gov.in.Safety
net packages for the vulnerablewere organ-
ised (PMGaribKalyanYojana, aRs1.70-lakh-
crore relief package).Guidelineswere also is-
suedforhighlightingtheinspirationalworkof
COVIDhealthprofessionals, development of
theArogyaSetuApp,redesigninge-Sanjeevani
forteleconsultation,uploadingreal-timetest-
ingdata on the ICMRportal and indigenous
manufacturing of Trunat and rapid antigen
testingkits. Once an importer of PPEs,masks
and ventilators, the country became an ex-
porterof theseitems.
Today,with apopulationof 135 crore,we

have a case fatality rate of 1.45per cent, a re-
coveryrateof96.3percent,over15lakhisola-
tion,2.7lakhoxygenand80,557ICUbedsand
40,627ventilators. Fromone labat thebegin-
ningof thepandemic, the countryhas 2,305
labs, and an enhanced testing capacity of 12
lakh tests per day. Behind this is theuntiring
workofexperts,searchforglobalbestpractices
andconsensus-buildingacrossstakeholders.
On January3, India approved two indige-

nouslymanufacturedvaccines, concurrently
makingextensivearrangementstorolloutthe
world’s largestvaccinationdrive. I amsure,as
always,togetherwecan.

ThewriterisformerUnionSecretary,
Health&FamilyWelfare

Today, with a population of
135 crore, we have a case
fatality rate of 1.45 per cent, a
recovery rate of 96.3 per cent,
over 15 lakh isolation, 2.7
lakh oxygen and 80,557 ICU
beds and 40,627 ventilators.
From one lab at the
beginning of the pandemic,
the country has 2,305 labs,
and an enhanced testing
capacity of 12 lakh
tests per day.

NAM DIPLOMACY
WITHTOPFOREIGNoffice officials, includ-
ing foreign secretary RD Sathe, flying off to
various non-aligned countries, India today
launched amajor diplomatic initiative for
seeking consensus on its draft declaration
to be discussed at the conference of non-
alignedministersinDelhinextmonth.Sathe
flewtoKabul, raisingspeculationthat itwas
carryingconcreteproposalsforstartingadi-
alogue between Pakistan and Afghanistan,
buttheforeignofficemaintainsthatthevisit
has to do with the ministers’ conference.
That is,perhaps, true,but it iscertainthat in
Kabul,Sathewillnotonlyhavedetaileddis-
cussions with President Babrak Karmal on

the draft declaration but hewill alsomake
an assessment of the latest situation in
Afghanistan and gaugeKabul’swillingness
tohave talkswith Islamabad.

EXIM BANK CLEARED
THEPROPOSALFORanexport importbank
wasclearedbythecabinetonJanuary7.The
bank, tobesetupasastatutorycorporation
fullyownedbythegovernmentwillhavean
authorisedcapital of Rs200crore.

NEW DIVORCE RULES
THEGOVERNMENTHASdecidedtoamend
the Hindu Marriage Act and the Special
Marriage Act tomake irretrievable break-

down of marriage a ground for divorce. An
official spokesman said that the Cabinet
while accepting the recommendations of
the Law Commission decided to provide
necessary safeguards to avoid financial
hardshiptothewifeandchildreninhercus-
tody when a petition for divorces on such
grounds ispresentedby thehusband.

CM AND DSP
THE BIHAR GOVERNMENT has suspended
aDSPwhorefused to “close the files” relat-
ing to the corruption of former excise offi-
cer being favoured by Chief Minister
JagannathMishra. The CM had earlier re-
fusedpermission toprosecute this official.

JANUARY 8, 1981, FORTYYEARSAGO
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY
“President Donald Trump needs to be held accountable — through
impeachment proceedings or criminal prosecution — and the same goes for his
supporters who carried out the violence” —THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
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Stand-up comedy is about
human beings and their
behaviour and practices and
never about gods and
goddesses. India has had a
rich tradition of using
mythology, religion and
religious figures as part of
storytelling. There are
numerous examples. One
being from the cult classic
Jaane Bhi Do Yaaro (1983) by
iconic director Kundan Shah.
The epic Mahabharata
sequence is etched into our
memory as one of the
funniest ever. It’s hard to
imagine that just 40 years
ago, the legendary Om Puri
said in that sequence, ‘Oye tu
kaise Draupadi ko akele le
jayega, hum sab shareholder
hain’. Is it possible to say that
today in comedy without
consequences?

Misunderstanding
theMSP

Aproperlythoughtoutresolution—nothurriedly
madeamendments—requirestheuntanglingof

manyaspectsof thefarmlaws

INTHETWOlatestroundsofnegotiationsbe-
tween the farmers’ organisations and the
Centre, thechangeinthegovernment’satti-
tude— reflected in the homage paid to the
farmerswhodiedduringtheprotest,thecon-
ciliatory gesture on the stubble burning is-
sueandtheproposedelectricityamendment
bill—deservestobewelcomed.Thegovern-
ment has also acknowledged flaws in the
three farming laws and is offering tomake
amendments.However,a fundamentalgulf
exists between the government’s view that
itssuggestedamendmentswilladdressthese
flaws,andthefarmers’viewthattheamend-
mentsdonot change the faulty structureof
these laws and, therefore, the laws them-
selvesneedtoberepealed.
Onminimum support price (MSP), the

mostimportantofthemanycontentiousis-
sues, the government position is riddled
with somany irresolvable contradictions
thatamereamendment—andlesssoanas-
surance onmaintainingMSP— cannot re-
solvethematter.
MSP, public procurement system (PPS)

anda strict time-boundpurchaseof output
brought to the PPS (represented by
AgriculturalProduceMarketsCommittee,or
APMC,mandi yards) formapackagedeal. If
you takeoutoneaspect, thedeal falls apart.
For example, if youhaveMSPbut not com-
pulsory PPS, the support price becomes re-
dundant. Similarly, if you haveMSP and
PPS/APMCmandibutnotstrict time-bound
purchaseof theproductbrought to thePPS,
thedealwillfail—especiallyiftheproductis
a perishable commodity. Gaurang Sahay of
theTataInstituteofSocialSciences,Mumbai,
haspointedoutthatononeoccasion,theab-
sence of timely purchase of vegetables in
MadhyaPradeshledtofarmersfeedingcau-
liflowerandauberginetotheiranimals.
A historical change has taken place re-

garding thepurposeofMSP,PPS/APMCand
thetimelypurchaseofagriculturalproducts.
At the launchof theGreenRevolution,MSP
andPPSweredesignedtoincentivisefarmers
toproducecereals—mainlywheatandrice
—and to assist the country in achieving its
goalof foodself-sufficiency,whichwasmet
by the early Seventies. The purpose ofMSP
and PPS/APMC is now two-fold. One, to
maintain foodself-sufficiencybecausecrop
diseases andweather conditions such as
droughts, especially due to global heating,
can lead to food shortages; and two, even
moreimportantly,toensureareasonable,as-
sured income to the farmers. This second
purposeiscriticalforthe86percentofIndia’s
farminghouseholdswhoareeithermarginal
(cultivatinglessthanonehectareof land)or
small (cultivatingbetweenonehectare and
twohectaresof land)andwhoselltheirpro-
duceimmediatelyafterharvest.Severalpro-
government andpro-agro-business econo-
mists,whoargueforscrappingMSPnowthat

foodprocurementtargetshavebeenmet,ig-
noreeitherorbothofthetwonewpurposes
ofMSP/APMC.Theflawedrecommendation
todismantleFCIpublicprocurement,made
bytheShantaKumarCommittee in its2015
report,displayedasimilarlackofrecognition
of theimportanceof thesetwopurposes.
The government’s “assurance” that

MSP/APMC can co-existwith the big agro-
business-controlled privatemarkets is not
tenable,becauseafarmerwhohasreacheda
contract, say for three years,with a private
traderwillnotbe legallyallowedtotakethe
producttoAPMCiftheAPMCmandioffered
him/her a better price than that contracted
withthetrader.Theagro-businessentitywill
take the non-compliant farmer to court,
where thedispute resolutionmechanismis
stackedagainst the farmerdue to thestruc-
turalinequitiesoflegalresourcesandsocial-
culturalcapital.Theproposeddisputeresolu-
tionmechanism increases the choiceof the
trader to trade andnot of the farmer to sell.
Thecentrallawwillprevailintheprivatemar-
kets,whilestatelawswillprevailintheAPMC
mandis. Twomarketswith two regulatory
frameworkswill create conditions for per-
petualCentre-stateconflicts.
The government systemof announcing

andimplementingMSPsisinadequate.MSPs
are announced for 23 crops but since the
other two components of the procurement
package,compulsoryandtimelypublicpro-
curement,areprovidedmainlyfortwocrops,
wheat and rice, the support price does not
workfortheremaining21crops.Forinstance,
theMSPformaize for theyear2019-20was
Rs1,760/quintal,buttheaveragemarketprice
receivedby farmerswasRs1,250/quintal in
Bihar,Rs1,000-1,200/quintalinHaryana,and
Rs 1,100/quintal in Karnataka. The farmers’
organisationshaverightlydemandedtheex-
tension of the full MSP package to the re-
maining21crops.
The definition of MSP is a hugely con-

testedissue.Farmers’organisationsare in-
sisting on the Swaminathan Committee
formula of C2+50 per cent, which the BJP
announceditwouldimplementinits2014
electionmanifesto,but failedtodosoafter
comingtopower.Farmerscitethisbetrayal
asareasonfortheir lackof trust inthegov-
ernmentregardingits“assurance”onMSP.
Whenthegovernmentnowsaysthat ithas
implemented the Swaminathan
Committee recommendations, it is being
economical with the truth. The MSP an-
nouncedbythegovernmentisbasedonthe
A2+Fl+50 per cent formula, which, unlike
theC2+50percentformula,doesnotcover
all the costs of farming.
A properly thought-out view on this

contentious issue — not hurriedly-made
amendments— requires the untangling of
many other aspects of the farm laws. The
farmers’ recognition of thenecessity to re-
pealtheselawsisrational.Agrarianreforms
that recognise the importance of ecologi-
callyandeconomicallysustainableagricul-
tureareanabsolutenecessity.Suchreforms
would requiremore thanmerely changing
the trade emphasis of existing laws. They
will involvethecreationof inclusive, trans-
parentandwell-informedlawscompatible
with these reforms.

SinghisProfessorEmeritus,OxfordBrookes
BusinessSchool,Oxford.Bhogal iswithPDRA,
Centres for InternationalProjectsTrust,Delhi

ACOFFINNEEDSmanynails.Call itmacabre,
but a coffin appears to be an aptmetaphor
because in India today, only the dead don’t
get offended.
With the arrest of stand-up comic

Munawar Faruqui by the Indore police, have
wedriventhelastnailinthecoffin?Wearetold
that his “jokes” hurt the religious sentiments
ofsomepeoplewhotookobjectiontoFaruqui
making fun of Hindu gods. In his defence,
FaruquistatesthathehadmanyjokesonIslam
too.What a sad place to be for a stand-up
comic, tobeansweringtowhatabouteries.
Every jokehasabackstoryandacontext,

whichareperhapsmore important than the
punchline. A comic goes on stage, often ex-
posingherownlifestoriestotransformanan-
ecdote into a joke. She connectsmany con-
temporary incidents, people, images,
institutionsorpracticesandmapsasocialand
culturalpattern.Religion isoneof them,and
animportantoneatthat,becauseit’saninte-
gral and unquestioned part of the life of the
majority of people in the audience. Take a
comicwhousesawheelchair,wantstohigh-
lightthedifficultiesfacedbyherbecausemost
placesarenotaccessible,andshehappensto
mention howHindumythology portrayed
disabledfiguresnegativelyasthepunchlineto
drivehome thepoint andhighlight society’s
apathy. Now, it would be ridiculous to think
that she ismaking fun of Hindumythology.
Inthiscontext, if anythingshouldmakepeo-
pleangry it’s the lackofwheel-chair friendly

neighbourhoods.Thecomichereishighlight-
ingaveryrealproblemfacedbymany.Tore-
duceittohurtingreligioussentimentsismiss-
ing thepointby lightyears.
Stand-upcomedy is abouthumanbeings

and their behaviour andpractices andnever
aboutgodsandgoddesses.Indiahashadarich
traditionofusingmythology,religionandreli-
gious figures as part of storytelling. There are
numerousexamples.Onebeing fromthecult
classicJaaneBhiDoYaaro(1983)byiconicdirec-
tor Kundan Shah. The epicMahabharata se-
quenceisetchedintoourmemoryasoneofthe
funniest ever. It’s hard to imagine that just 40
years ago, the legendaryOmPuri said in that
sequence, “Oye tu kaise Draupadi ko akele le
jayega, hum sab shareholderhain.” Is it possi-
bletosaythattodayincomedywithoutconse-
quences? I amafraid not. Again,we all know
thatthesequencewasnotaboutreligion,reli-
gious figures ormythology. Itwas about hu-
man corruption and depravity. Like all good
jokes, ithadacontextandalargerpoint.
In 40 years, we have gone from Jaane

BhiDoYaaro to “Bolne bhimat do yaaro”. You
arefreetoconclude,whetherthis isaslideor
aclimb.
Section 295(A) is often invoked against

someonewho is accused of hurting religious
sentiments. It isanarchaiclawandwasoneof
the parting gifts of the British. Such an anti-
quated lawhasnoplace ina free,modern so-
ciety. It’s interestingtonotethat295(A)ofun-
divided India is the precursor to Pakistan’s
295(C)—theblasphemylawwhichcarriesthe
deathpenalty.
Unabashedstatesupporttotheblasphemy

lawinPakistanhasresultedinunfairandunjust
persecution, includingmob lynchings ofmi-
norities andeven themurdersof political fig-
ures,most notably Salman Taseer, who op-
posedthelawandwasassassinatedbyhisown
bodyguard,MumtazQadri. There is also the
horrificstoryofthelynchingofMashalKhan,a
student fromMardan, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa.
Hewas lynchedbyamob inhisuniversityon
amere rumour of blasphemy. Such laws em-

powerthemobandgive ita twistedmoral le-
gitimacytocommitmurder.Onceamobisem-
powered,nooneissafe.Itleadstocollectiveso-
cialparanoia.Amobisbloodthirstybynature,
and,afterapoint,becomescommunity-agnos-
tic,evengoingafteritsown,asisevidentfrom
themurdersofTaseerandKhan.Evensomeof
the lawyers defending a blasphemy accused
weremurdered.
Thewritingonthewallisasclearasitgets.

Actnow, India,beforeit’s toolate.
The Indore incident where Munawar

Faruquiwas first apprehended by a group of
menandthenhandedovertothepoliceshould
worryusall.Inacivilisedsocietywhereruleof
law is the order of the day, such brazen acts
havenoplace.Ifyoudon’tlikeit,don’tgoforit.
Ifyourreligioussentimentsarehurt,youhave
the right to file a complaintwith police. Any
furtheractionisforthepolicetodecideonand
take.Citizenscannotbeaself-proclaimedex-
tension of the police, acting as vigilantes and
draggingpeopletothepolicestation.
I don’t knowFaruqui personally andwas

not exposed to his craft until the Indore
episode.Aftertheincidentthough,myonline
feedis fullofhisvideos.Afterwatchingafew
of them, I can safely say that here is a bright
youngman, who is extremely comfortable
laughingathimself andhisfaithtoo.Someof
his jokes onMuslims are remarkably intelli-
gent. From the videos, I could see thatwhen
he was on stage, he was in an extremely
happy space. The audience loved him. He
spokeaboutmyIndia,hisIndia,ourcollective
shared India. Someof them funny, somenot
so.Dopeoplehavearighttotakehimoffstage
andhandhimovertothecops?Turnsoutthey
do, in thenameof god.
This surely must be one of god’s

#NotInMyNamemoment.Whethersuchacts
arethefinalnailinthecoffinofdemocracy,shall
beknownsoonenough. Fornow, though, the
jokehasbeenincarceratedinIndia.

Thewriter isa satirist

BCCI’S CORRUPTION
THIS REFERS TO the editorial. ‘Fading
lines’ (IE, January 7). To think that BCCI
willdealwiththe“conflictofinterest”is-
sue isnothingbutwishful thinking.We
must not forget that even the Supreme
Court’s intervention hasn’t resulted in
any great transformation in thework-
ings of theBCCI. The lure of the lucre is
sostrongthateventhebestofintentions
atcleaningtheAugeanstablesfail.

VijaiPant,Hempur

DRACONIAN LAW
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘UP,
Uttarakhand‘lovejihad’lawschallenged,
SCissuesnotice’(IE,January7).Thedra-
conian legislations run counter to the
Article 21 of the Constitution. Theynot
onlyimpingeonthelibertyofinter-faith
couplesbutalsocompoundtheirstrug-
gles. The laws,whichwere introduced
onthepretextofprecludingforcedcon-
versions,arebeingmisusedtoinculpate
innocentcouples.

VarunDas,Zirakpur

WITH FARMERS
THISREFERSTOthereport,‘25buses,tar-
paulin sheets and a very large tent as
protest sites tackle rain’ (IE, January 7).
The support the farmers are receiving
frompeoplefromdiversebackgroundsis
heartwarmingandexemplaryofthehu-
man propensity for collaboration. The

farmers’interestsareimportantforother
sectionsofsociety.TheCentreshouldbe
consciousof thisduringnegotiations.

Kanika,Noida

LAWLESS UP
THIS REFERS TO the report, ‘Woman
gangraped, killed inUP, police look for
priest’(IE,January7).Themadnesscon-
tinues,withanotherrapereportedfrom
UttarPradesh.Somuchforlawandorder
in the state. Rape is very distressing,
moreso,whensuchincidentsoccurata
place of worship,with a priest among
the accused.Whenwillmen come to
theirsenses?

MelvilleXD’Souza,Mumbai
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NewParliamentwillbeamonumenttoculturaldiversityofIndiandemocracy
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Indore incidentwhereMunawarFaruquiwasapprehendedbyagroupofmen
andhandedover topolicemustbeoneof god’s#NotInMyNamemoments

Bolne bhi mat do yaaro

WEHAVEENTEREDthe21styearof the21st
century. The nation is on a transformative
journey to fulfil the aspirations of its citi-
zens.Acenturyago, severalhistoricalmile-
stoneshelped Indians to achieve their goal
of Swaraj. Theongoingdecadewill nowgo
alongwaytowardsfulfillingtheaspirations
of aprouddemocratic country. Thenewly-
inaugurated Parliament building is a case
inpoint—itwill showcasethebroadtrajec-
tory of growth in the years to come.
TheMontague-Chelmsford reforms re-

sulted in theparticipationof Indians in the
governanceandadministrationof thecoun-
try through the Government of India Act
1919. Public representatives were elected
for the first time in1921. These reforms re-
sultedinthecreationofabicameral legisla-
ture. To accommodate the legislators,
EdwinLutyensandHerbertBakerdesigned
thepresentParliamentbuilding,whichhas
stood the test of time. The first Lok Sabha
had489seatsandeachMPrepresented,on
anaverage, sevenlakhpeople.Asthecoun-
try’s population has increased from 36.1
crores in1951toover135croretoday,sohas
thenumberofpeoplerepresentedbyanin-
dividualMP.
TheideaofanewstructureforParliament

is not a recent one— two former Speakers

highlightedthisneedas thenumberof par-
liamentary staff, security personnel, media
visitors, and parliamentary activities have
seena steep rise.During a Joint Session, the
Central Hall is jam-packed and runs out of
chairs forMPs.
Since Parliament is a heritage building,

thereareseverelimitationstothestructural
repair,alterationandmodificationsthatcan
be made. The existing building lacks sev-
eral safety features such as earthquake-
proofing, a standard fireproofing system
and also has inadequate office space. This
necessitated the demand for a modern
building and several members voiced this
need. In 2012, Meera Kumar, the then Lok
Sabha Speaker, accorded approval for the
new Parliament building. In 2016, former
speaker Sumitra Mahajan suggested that
the urban development ministry initiate
thenewParliamentbuilding’sconstruction.
Rajya Sabha ChairmanMVenkaiah Naidu,
Lok Sabha Speaker Om Birla and Union
Urban Development Minister Hardeep
Singh Puri have solicited suggestions from
parliamentarians and other stakeholders
on the proposed new Parliament building
and the ambitiousCentral Vista project.
Article81of theIndianConstitutionpro-

vides for thedelimitationofparliamentary

constituencies. Since the last delimitation
exercisewasbasedonthe1971census, the
ongoingfreezeonincreasingthestate-wise
distribution of seats will end in 2026.
Subsequently, the number ofMPswill un-
doubtedly increase,whichposesanurgent
demand for appropriate arrangements.
It is the farsighted vision of Prime

Minister Narendra Modi — dedicating the
newParliamentbuilding to the countryby
the 75th year of Independence in 2022 —
whichwillnurturetheatmanirbharnation’s
aspiration.UndertheCentralVistaredevel-
opmentproject, thenewParliamentbuild-
ing’s indigenousarchitecturewill represent
theculturaldiversityandstrengthenthe“Ek
Bharat-Shrestha Bharat” spirit. The red
Dholpur stone of Rajasthan will provide a
great looktothis templeofdemocracy.This
morespacious,energy-efficient,accessible
andtech-friendlybuildingwillhaveaseat-
ing capacity of 1,224MPs.
Indiahasimbibeddemocraticvaluesand

these are a part of our cultural ethos—be it
the 12th-century Anubhava Mantapa of
Bhagwan Basava or Buddhism from the
sixth century BCE onwards, which taught
liberty,equalityandfraternity totheworld.
B R Ambedkar, chairman of the
Constitution’sdraftcommittee, lucidlyelab-

orated these facts during the Constituent
Assemblydebates. TheUS’s present parlia-
mentary building was constructed within
25yearsof itsindependence;ittook70years
to build its parliament. In 1988, Australia
proudlydedicateditsnewparliamentbuild-
inginCanberra.Thus, it is imperativetoun-
dertake this historical exercise to develop
our post-colonial people’s Parliament. This
glorious project will depict India’s demo-
cratic tradition and represent India as the
motherof democracy ina real sense.
TheSupremeCourtverdicthasprovided

agreensignaltothegovernmenttogoahead
with the Central Vista project. The govern-
menthasclarifiedthatitwillcontinuetoad-
heretothehigheststandardsandbesensitive
toenvironmentalconcernsduringconstruc-
tion. In themodern, technologically-con-
nectedworld,allstakeholders’rolesdemand
a continuous recalibration over their rights
andduties. Convergence is required among
individualistic, collective and nationalistic
goals.ThenewParliamentbuildingwillbea
fitting tribute to Indian democracy on its
75thyearof independence.

Thewriter isUnionMinister of State for
ParliamentaryAffairs andHeavy Industries

&Public Enterprises
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I, ROSHINI YADAV W/oHEMANT
YADAV,H.No.-88/21 STREETNo.-
4, NEARPOSTOFFICE,GURGAON
(HARYANA)-122001,have
changedmyname to
JAGROSHANI for all purposes.

0040559534-5

II,,sshhaagguuffttaa begam,.W/o iqtadar
ahmedkhan, R/o s-2, old-no.4,
fourth-floor khirki extention
malviyanagar delhi 110017,
changedmyname to shagufta
Begum. 0040559651-8

II PankajMangal S/oOmPrakash
Mangal R/o 65B, Sandesh
Vihar, PitamPura, Delhi-
110034, have changedmyname
toPankaujMangaal

0070726426-1

II,,VVIINNOODDS/oSh.RadheyShyam
Bansal R/o-979,Block-D,
JJ.Colony, Tigri,Dr.Ambedkar-
Nagar,NewDelhi-110062,have
changedmyname toVINOD
KUMARBANSAL,for all
purpose. 0040559661-1

II,,TTaarraakk PrasadRoyS/OBallav
PrasadRoy,R/oA-701,Sansad
Vihar,Sector 3,DwarkaSector-
3,SouthWestDelhi-
110078,have changed thename
ofmyminorDaughterAnanya
Royagedabout 1Years andShe
shall hereafter be knownas
YagyaRoy. 0070726439-1

II,,SSuurreesshhKumar,S/o Jagdish
Singh, R/o-739,MainMarket
KapasheraVillageDelhi-
110037,have changedmyname
toSureshYadav.

0040559648-6

II,,SSiimmrraannD/oParkashVeer
TanejaR/oHouse-No.90, First
Floor Pocket-19, Sector-
7,Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toSimran
Taneja for all purposes.

0040559592-1

II,,SShheeeettaall Gujarati,W/oSachin
Kumar,R/o 22/9, Old-Rajinder-
Nagar,N.Delhi-110060,have
changed thenameofmyminor
son,fromLakshBhojaiya to
Shaurya.for all purposes I also
confirm that thenameof the
parents of saidminor child be
also readSheetal Gujarati and
SachinKumar in future.

0040559648-10

II,,SSeeeemmaaD/OAmrik SinghR/O
WZ-206E/A-17,Vishnu-Garden
Tilak-NagarDelhi-
110018,changedmynameto
SeemaKaur. 0040559648-2

II,,SSaaggiirrMohammedR/o-24-A-J-
Extension, Gali.No.8, Laxmi
Nagar,Delhi-92,CHANGEDmy
Minor sonnameMohdSafwan
Bin Sagir toMohdAyanBin
Sagir. 0040559651-7

II,,SSAANNJJAAYYKUMARSETHI S/O
NANADKISHORESETHI R/ORZ-
16-F/F SANTOSHPARKUTTAM-
NAGAR,DELHI-110059HAVE
CHANGEDMYNAMETOSANJAY
SETHI. 0040559651-1

II,,RRAAMMEEHHAARRS/O JIWANRAMR/O
2-B/3,GALINO.3,AMBEDKAR
NAGAR,HAIDERPUR,DELHI-
110088.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
RAMMEHARSHARMA.

0040559648-3

II,,PPuurrsshhoottaammLal S/oRadhey
ShyamR/o-154, Pocket-B-8,
Sector-3, Rohini, Delhi-85 have
changedmyname to
PurshotamLalGarg.

0040559651-3

II,,PPRRIIYYAANNKKAA//PPRRIIYYAANNKKAARAGHAV
W/O. SANJAYSINGH,ADD-C-
5/143, GALI.NO.5, C-BLOCK
MEET-NAGARNORTH/EAST/
DELHI-110094. CHANGEDMY
name toPRIYANKASINGH,
permanently.

0040559653-1

II,,PPRREEMMNNAARRAAIINNNIGAM
S/O.KALIKAPRASADNIGAM,
ADD-FLAT.NO-404,JAIMAA
CGHSPLOT.NO-23, SECTOR-65,
BALLABGARH,
FARIDABAD,HARYANA-
121004,changedmyname to
PREMNARAINNIGAM,
permanently.

0040559653-4

II,,PPOOOONNAAMM,,DD//OO-- SAGARCHAND
R/O-H.NO-40BLOCK-MG-
1,VIKASPURIDELHI 110018,
changedmyname toPOONAM
SHARMA. 0040559653-5

II,,NNeeeellaammKaurW/o-Amrik
Singh,R/o-B-30,Shyam
Nagar,VishnuGarden,New-
Delhi-110018,have changedmy
name to JasbeerKaur.

0040559661-2

II,,SSuurraajj RandhawaS/oGulzar
RandhawaR/oG&JUGreen
Apartment PitampuraDelhi-
110034have changedmyname
to LevayRandhawa.

0040559653-6

II,,MMuummttaazz Sabirw/o-Sh. Abdul
Mazid,R/o-91-92, DDA-
Quarters, Phase-3,Nangloi,
Delhi-110041, have changedmy
name toMumtaz,for all
purposes. 0040559653-7

II,,MMoohhddSarimKhan,S/o Iqtadar
AhmedKhan,R/oS-2Old
No.4,Fourth-Floor Khirki-
ExtensionMalviya-
Nagar,Delhi-17,changedmy
name toSarimKhan.

0040559651-6

II,,MMoohhaammmmeeddArif S/oAsgarAli
R/o I-227,288, J.J.Colony,
Shakurpur, Delhi-110034have
changedmyname to
MohammadArif permanently.

0040559651-4

II,, SABITADEVID/OMANSOOR
PRASAD,W/OASHOKKUMAR
SAHUR/oA2001RG
RESIDENCY, SECTOR120,
NOIDA, GAUTAMBUDDHA
NAGAR,UTTARPRADESH,
201301havechangedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asSABITASAHU.

0070726429-1

II,,MMaammttaaRani S/OPremChand
Verma,R/o 808,PremNagar
Bazar,hoiwala, Dehradun,
Uttarakhand-248140,have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasMaahi
Singh. 0070726437-1

II,,KKaammaall Pandey,W/ORajender
PandeyR/o 447,Block-3
DakshinPuri Ext.Dr. Ambedkar
Nagar,Delhi-110062.have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasKiran
Pandey. 0070726441-1

II,,KKMMNeelamAlani,D/oTikam
DassAlaniW/o-Lakshman
DassR/o-A-24,Gali No.2,Main
Kanti-Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toNeelam

0040559648-5

II,,KKAALLAAVVAATTIIDDAAVVEE//KKAALLAAVVAATTII
DAVE,W/ORAMMEHAR
SHARMA,R/O2-B/3,GALINO.3,
AMBEDKAR-NAGAR,
HAIDERPUR,DELHI-
110088.CHANGEDMYNAMETO
KALAWATIDEVI. 0040559648-4

II,,JJooggiinnddeerr SinghDabasS/o-Jai
SinghDabasR/o-H.No-
86,Village-Rasool Pur,Rani
KheraDelhi-110081,have
changedmyname to Joginder
Singh. 0040559651-2

II,,JJaayyKumar,father
of,Jahnavi,R/O-313, Vasant-
enclaveVasant-vihar,New-
Delhi-110057,have changedmy
minor daughter’s name DOB-
31/07/2004,from Jahnavi to
Jahnavi pataballa
permanently. 0040559648-8

II,,HHiirrddeesshh Sharma
W/o,J.P.SharmaR/oQU-16-
B,Pitampura,Delhi-110034,have
changedmyname toHaridesh
Sharma,for all purposes.

0040559648-7

II,,HHaarrjjoott Kaur Sudan,D/o
Narender Pal Singh,R/o 61/1
Ashok-Nagar Tilak-Nagar
Delhi-110018, changedmy
name toHarjot Kaur,for all
Purposes. 0040559659-1

II,,GGuurruuCharnS/O Jagdev
Singh,R/OS-3/87,
Kh.No.99/11,Mangal Bazar
RoadSwarnPark Extn.Mundka
Delhi-110041,changedmy
nametoGurcharanSingh.

0040559648-1

II,,BBeeaauuttyy Kumari D/OSubhash
Kumar Sinha,R/o E/66,Telar
Road,Kanchrapara, Bizpur,
North 24Parganas-743145.have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasBeauty
Sinha. 0070726442-1

II,,AAvvaannttiikkaa SharmaD/O Jai
PrakashSharma,R/o 29a,e-8
Extension,RishiNagar
Gulmohar,Huzur,Bhopal,Madh
yaPradesh-462039 have
changed thenameofmyminor
DaughterAmira Ehab
MamdouhEIHabbal aged
about 6Years andShe shall
hereafter be knownasAmira
Sharma 0070726423-1

II,,AAmmiitt KumarVermaR/o.H.No-
108,GajjuKatra,Near-bara
Bazar, shahdara,Delhi-
110032,have changedmyminor
daughter’s name,from
Anushka toAnushkaVerma,
permanently. 0040559651-9

II,,AAffrriinn BegumD/OSkBadruddin,
R/o 16.BGorachandRoad
Intally S.O Intally KolkataWest
Bengal-700014.have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasAfrinAisha.

0070726436-1

II,, POOJAVISHALPANCHAL,D/O
MANOJKUMARHIRALAL
PANCHAL,R/O-30,
SHRI.MAHAVIR JAINSOCIETY
NEAR-AMBERCINEMA-
BAPUNAGARSARASPUR
AHMEDABADGUJARAT-
380024,HAVECHANGEMY
NAMETOPANCHALPOOJA
MANOJKUMAR, FORALL
PURPOSE. 0040559648-9

II hitherto knownasSudhanshu,
S/oShri Raj Pal Singh, R/o E-75,
MCDOfficersColony,Minto
Road, Delhi occupation Govt.
employed inDelhi Policehave
changedmynameandshall
hereafter to beknownas
SudhanshuDhama. It is
certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements
in this connection.

0040559562-1

II,, NishaSetia d/oSatender
Kumar, R/oA-111, Sudershan
Park, NewDelhi-110015have
changedmyname toSakshi
Setia, permanently

0040559607-2

II RakeshKumar S/oRoopChand
R/oG-166, GroundFloor, Lal
Kuan, Prahaladpur, Delhi-
110044, have changedmyname
toRiteshKumar

0070726425-1

II,,MufeedChoudhari S/oZakir
HussainR/o-H.No.C-1050,
Block-C, Jahangir Puri
Delhi,have changedmyname
toMufeedChaudhary.

0040559622-7

II,,YYooggeesshhMahraul S/oMahendra
Mahraul R/oChhapravat,
Bulandshahr, Uttar Pradesh-
245408, have changedmyname
toYogeshMehrol S/o
MahendraSinghMehrol, for all
futurepurposes. 0040559602-1

II,, KulwantRaj S/OSadhu
Ram,R/oB-1/104,1st Floor,
PaschimViharWestDelhi-
110063,have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asKulwantRaj Sharma.

0070726427-1

II,, KneejW/oAsgarAli R/o I-
227,288, J.J.Colony, Shakurpur,
Delhi-110034have changedmy
name toKaniz Begam
permanently. 0040559651-5

II,, Zakir Husain S/oKhurshidAli
R/o-H.No.C-1050, Block-C,
Jahangir Puri Delhi,have
changedmyname toZakir
Hussain. 0040559622-6

II,, VankaPavanprashanthS/O
VankaKrishnaRao, R/o 15-31-
VM-1/14MigPhase-5K.P.H.B
ColonyNearDmart Super
Market Kukat PallyHyderabad
AndhraPradesh-500072.
Declare thatNameofMineand
MyFather hasbeenwrongly
writtenasVangaPavan
PrashanthandVangaKrishan
Rao inmy10th certificate and
intermediate. Theactual name
ofMineandMyFatherVanka
PavanprashanthandVanka
KrishnaRao,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070726467-1

II,, Zakir Ali S/oKhurshidAli R/o-
H.No.C-1050, Block-C, Jahangir
Puri Delhi,have changedmy
name toZakirHussain.

0040559622-5

II,, Jijaya JD/O JayaRC, R/o 2GC
SreeVigneswaraApartment,
AyyappaNagar, Near
PoonkunnamPO, Thrissur,
Kerala-680002, have changed
thenameofmyminor
DaughterVaika J agedabout 15
Years andShe shall hereafter
be knownasAaradhyaSai.

0070726476-1

II,, JC-355375XNBSUBPramod
Kumar SharmaS/o.Late Sh.
JagdishPrasadSharma,R/o
H.No.77B, Street.No.5, Durga
Puram,NearRailway
Station,Bulandshahr (U.P.)-
203001,havedeclare that,inmy
service recordmy,sonname
wronglymention-asAshmith
Sharma instead,of Ashmit
Sharma. Kindly considermy
son’s correct name-asAshmit
Sharma for all,futurepurposes.

0040559622-2

II,, ThanaRamS/OFupaRam,R/o
SutharoWalaKua, Dungarli,
TehBali, Doongli, Pali,
Rajasthan-306705, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasVijay
Choudhary. 0070726430-1

II,, JC-355375XNBSUBPramod
Kumar SharmaS/o-Late Sh.
JagdishPrasadSharma
R/o.H.No.77B, Street.No.5,
DurgaPuram,NearRailway
Station, Bulandshahr (U.P.)-
203001,havedeclare that in,my
service recordmysonname
wronglymention-as Sashank
Sharma instead,of Shashank
Sharma. Kindly considermy
son’s correct name-as
ShashankSharma for all,future
purposes. 0040559622-1

II,, Thaj Beevi P alias Taj Beevi,
W/OPVMadhualias Puliyana
VasudevanNairMadhuR/o 2A,
SwapnaCitrus, 4thCross,
AbbaiahReddy Layout,
Kaggadasapura, Bangalore
North, Karnataka-560093, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasTaj
Bodhi. 0070726473-1

II,, Sakshi Setia d/oSatyainder
Setia, R/oA-111/B, Sudershan
Park, NewDelhi-110015have
changedmyname toNisha
Setia, permanently

0040559607-1

II,, DishaSharmaw/oMohit
Khosla,R/o F-3/28,Krishna
Nagar,Delhi-110051,have
changedmyname toDisha
Khosla, permanently.

0040559653-8

II,, AvinashKumar SardanaR/o
H.no,3/110aRameshNagar
NearKirti Nagar, NewDelhi-
110015 have changedmyminor
son’s name fromDeepak
Kumar toDeepakKumar
Sardana for all purposes.

0040559581-1

II,, SachinKumar S/oPappuSingh
R/o-E-386/7,West-VinodNagar,
I.P.ExtensionDelhi-110092,
haveChangedmyname to
SachinKumarTyagi

0040559584-1

II,, SMT. ANITASHARMA ,W/O
SH.JAI BHARATSHARMAR/o
BHANDRIYONKAMOHALLA
KISHANGARHAJMER
RAJASTHAN-305802 . have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas INDU
SHARMA. 0070726421-1

II,, Ashraf Padathody, S/o
KoyamuPadathody, R/o 3/135,
Padathodi Elathur, Po
Kozhikode, Pin-673303, Kerala,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
AsvengPadathody.

0070726433-1

II,, Amit Kumar S/OMahesh
Prasad,R/oMohalla-
Ashanagar nadipar P.o-
Sohsarai, Saraia, Nalanda,
Bihar-803118, have changed
thenameofmyminor Son
AyushRaj agedabout 10Years
andHeshall hereafter be
knownasAyushArya.

0070726474-1

II,, RamBhateri, D/oSunil Kumar,
R/oTumbaheri(188),
Tumbaheri, Jhajjar, Haryana-
124109, have changedmyname
andshall hereafter beKnown
asRekhaSharma.

0070726434-1

II,, Aditya JGeorgeS/O Jiju
George, R/oKeezhakathu
veedu, Pathirapally PO,
Alappuzha, Kerala-688521,
have changedmynameand
shall hereafter beKnownas
Aditya J. 0070726432-1

II,, ANZARALAM, S/O
MUNNA.ADDRESS-RZ-1-F-134,
MITTAL-COLONY. PUL
PEHLADPURBADARPURSOUTH
EASTDELHI-110044.Changed
myname toANJARALAM,
permanently. 0040559653-2

II,, RAFATUNNISA.W/O
MARGHOOBULHAQ.ADDRESS-
5412, REHMANSTREET
CHANDNI-CHOWKNORTH
DELHI-110006.Changedmy
name toRAFATUNNISA,
permanently. 0040559653-3

PPEERRSSOONNAALL

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDDClassifieds

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Mrs. Anita W/o Late Shri Ratan Lal
R/o 5/33, Type I, Jalvihar Colony, Lajpat
Nagar, New. Delhi-110024, has disown her
daughter Ms. Meenakshi aged about 31 years
for the misconduct and threat done by her on
various occasions, from my client's all
movable and immovable property /
properties.That she shall not inherit any of my
client's property / properties and shall not be
entitled to grant of probate to my client's
will.Anybody transacting any business with
Ms. Meenakshi in respect to my client, is
doing that in his or her own risk, my client and
her family shall not be responsible at all,
General Public take notice.

Sd/-
BALRAM
Advocate

D/7156/2018
DELHI HIGH COURT

Mob.: 8860175911/9315595676

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Pradeep Kumar S/o
Late Sh. Nand Lal & Mrs. Nimala Devi
W/o Sh. Pradeep Kumar both R/o H.No.
21/A, Hauz Khas Village, New Delhi-16,
have debarred their son Mr. Rahul
along with his wife Ms. Swati Sharma
D/o Kailash Sharma from their movable,
immovable properties and assets in
Hauz Khas Village, New Delhi due to their
unacceptable behavior and not taking
proper care of their parents in the way
as they expect. Anybody dealing with
them in future shall do at his own cost
& risk and responsibilities, they will not
be responsible for any of their actions.

Dhruv Sharma (Advocate)
Enrl. No. D-6844/19

Ch. No: D-703, Block-D,
Court Delhi-32Karkardooma

Mob: 9318395318

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public at large is hereby informed that
my client Sh. Syam Bihari Gupta, S/o Lt.
Sh. Jagdish Chand Gupta, R/o H. No.
D-20, Kamla Nagar, Delhi and Mrs.
Deepti Gupta W/o Sh. Shyam Bihari
Gupta D/o Sh. Raj Mohan Bansal R/o H.
No. D-20, Kamla Nagar, Delhi has
severed all kind of relations and has
debarred his son Mr. Krishan Gupta S/o
Sh. Shyam Bihari Gupta, aged 30 years
from his all kind of movable and
immovable properties.
If any person deals with Mr. Krishan
Gupta, he/she will be doing so at his/her
own risk.

Sd/- (Shivam Girdhar)
ADVOCATE

CHAMBER NO. 328,
LAWYERS CHAMBER BLOCK,

ROHINI COURT, DELHI

General public is hereby
informed that our client (1) Sh.
Kamlesh Kumar S/o Shri Pal (2) Smt.
Sangeeta Devi W/o Sh. Kamlesh
Kumar Both R/o C-47, G.N.5, Mohan
Baba Nagar, Tajpur, Badarpur,
Jaitpur, South Delhi, Delhi-110044,
have with immediate effect
disowned/debarred/disinherited
their son Mr. Aman Kumar S/o Sh.
Kamlesh Kumar R/o C-47, Block-C,
Mohan Baba Nagar, Tajpur Village,
Badarpur, Delhi-110044 and his all
legal heirs, successors, assigns,
attorney etc. from all movable and
immovable assets of our clients and
has also ceased/severed all kinds of
relations with them since they are
not under control of our clients.
Henceforth, anyone dealing with
them shall be doing so at his/her
own costs, risks and consequences
and our clients and their family
members shall not be liable for the
same in any manner and under any
circumstances.

Rama Shanker & Associates
(Advocates)

X-32/A, Civil Wing, Lawyers
Chambers, Tis Hazari Courts,

Delhi-110054

PUBLIC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
“Notice is hereby given to
General public that my client
Durga Devi, age-77, D/O Kisto
Chand, currently residing at
H-21, Street Number 2, Block H,
Shastri Park, Bhajanpura, North
East, New Delhi Delhi-110053
previously known under the
name/ identity of Bimla Devi
declares that from herein
onwards will be recognized
under the identity of Durga Devi
and shall carry out the
procedure for name change in
all documents referring to her
under the previous identity of
Bimla Devi.”

“Animesh Gaba, Advocate,
841, Saket Courts,

New Delhi-110017.”

PUBLIC NOTICE
ENTIRE GROUND FLOOR AND
BASEMENT OF THE FREEHOLD
PROPERTY BEARING NO. J-2/21, B.K.
DUTT MARKET, RAJOURI GARDEN,
NEW DELHI-110027
Public at large is hereby informed that the
captioned property is subject for State
Bank of India, Bank/ Branch Premises and
at present the captioned floor(s) property is
/are owned by my client(s) i.e (1) Shri
Dharam Pal Bathla (2) Smt. Asha Rani
and (3) M/s Bathla Buildwell Pvt Ltd by
virtue of registered Sale Deed. It is hereby
notified that any person or entity, firm /
company, Bank, SDMC, concerned
authorities, financial institution having any
claim/ objection, any charge, interest or
lien or claim on the basis of any court order
/ judgment or otherwise and / or objection
thereof, he/she/ they may lodge/ notify the
same to the undersigned with
documentary proof/ judgment within 15
days from the day of publication, failing
which, it is deemed to be fit for Bank
Premises and no further objection will be
entertained.

Sd/- Amit Chaudhary (Advocate)
Chamber No 561, 5th Floor, Saket

Courts, New Delhi Mobile - 9910147876,
Email : amitlawyer2007@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that my
client Smt. Seema W/o Late Praveen
Kumar R/o D-38, Lord Krishna Road,
Adarsh Nagar, Delhi-110033, has entered
into “Agreement to Sell” with Sunita Jain
W/o Rajender Kr. Jain and Pawan Jain
S/o Ram Kumar Jain for purchasing Flat
No. 6 (west and right side portion), First
Floor of Property No. A-49-50, Kewal park
Extn., Azadpur, Delhi-110033,
admeasuring 50 sq. yards with common
entrance, passage, staircase, lift and
parking facility. The sale deed in this
regard is to be executed very shortly. If
any body/ firm/ bank/ corporate has any
objection/ interest etc. in this property,
please contact at 9910546950
immediately.

Sd/- G.P. SINGH ADVOCATE
Delhi High Court

Enrl. No. D/1655/03

PUBLIC NOTICE
ENTIRE GROUND FLOOR AND
BASEMENT OF THE FREEHOLD
PROPERTY BEARING NO. J-2/6, B.K.
DUTT MARKET, RAJOURI GARDEN,
NEW DELHI —110027
Public at large is hereby informed that the
captioned property is subject for State
Bank of India, Bank/ Branch Premises and
at present the captioned floor(s) property is
/are owned by my client(s) i.e. (1) Shri Raj
Kumar Malhotra and (2) Shri Varun
Malhotra by virtue of registered Sale
Deed. It is hereby notified that any person
or entity, firm / company, Bank, SDMC,
concerned authorities, financial institution
having any claim/ objection, any charge,
interest or lien or claim on the basis of any
court order / judgment or otherwise and / or
objection thereof, he/ she/ they may lodge/
notify the same to the undersigned with
documentary proof/ judgment within 15
days from the day of publication, failing
which, it is deemed to be fit for Bank
Premises and no further objection will be
entertained.

Sd/- Amit Chaudhary (Advocate)
Chamber No 561, 5th Floor, Saket

Courts, New Delhi Mobile - 9910147876,
Email : amitlawyer2007@gmail.com

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Genral public is hereby informed

that my client Smt. Mam Kour w/o Lt.

Sh. O.P. Rana r/o 18, kavita colony

nangloi delhi 110041 has served all her

relation with daughter in law Smt. Suman

Singh w/o Mr. Rajesh Rana, Miss Alice

Rana d/o Mr. Rajesh Rana Mr. Akshit

Rana s/o Mr. Rajesh Rana and 2nd

daughter in law Smt. Meena w/o Mr.

Rakesh Rana (divorce before fourteen

years) Mr. Aryan Rana s/o Mr. Rakesh

Rana (Mr. Rajesh Rana & Mr. Rakesh

Rana s/o Lt. Sh. O.P.Rana) due to their

bad habits. My above named client has

also disowned and debarred all her

movable and immovable properties.

Anybody dealing with above people will

do so at his/her own risk and

responsibilities and my clien will not be

responsible for any act, deed or dealing

done by above people.
Praveen Rastogi (Advocate)

Enrol No-D/244/06

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given to the public at large,
on behalf of my clients, Mr Gaurav Takkar &
Mrs Nidhi Chachra (“Owners"). That, Smt
Darshna Rani was the owner of the property
bearing No. 2/240 Ground Floor & First Floor
without Roof Rights, Subhash Nagar, New
Delhi vide Sale Deed 28/11/2008. Further,
Smt Darshna Rani executed WILL dated
22.02.2011 in favour of Mr. Surinder Kumar
Arora. Unfortunately, Smt Darshna Rani died.
Thereafter, the said property was Sold to Mr
Gaurav Takkar & Mrs Nidhi Chachra vide Sale
Deed dated 16.12.2019 Registration No
25538 in Book No 1 Vol No 4968 on Page 71
to 78. Now, my clients intend to mortgage the
property with Kotak Mahindra Bank Ltd. If any
person (s) having any objection regarding the
same about the said Property / ownership
rights/Title Or claim, please raise objection
with documentary proof within 15 days of
Publication at the below address. Schedule
Property 2/240 Ground Floor & First Floor
without Roof Rights, Subhash Nagar, New
Delhi; hereinafter referred to as ("Property").

Sd/- AKSHAY SINGH (ADVOCATE)
ENRL. NO. D/106/2017

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginal-marksheet
andqualifying examination-
certificate ofmain-Secondary
andSenior-Secondarybothof
year-1995&1997,and
Roll.No.6138913 and-6211048
respectively issuedbyCBSE
hasbeenactually lost.Reena
Solanki,D-1/21,GoldCraft
Society,Plot-4,Sector-
11,Dwarka,NewDelhi-
110075.M.9582001004.

0040559661-10

IItt is notified for the information
thatmyOriginalQualification
ExaminationCertificate of
Main Secondary School
Examinationof Year-2018 and
Roll.No.8216840,issuedbyCBSE
hasbeenactually Lost.Nameof
theCandidate-AKSHAT
GANJU,Full Address-Flat
No.875,GH-14,Paschim
Vihar,NewDelhi.

0040559601-1

II,,TTuusshhaarr Sharma,S/o Mahesh
ChandSharma,Address.42-A,
st.no-2,krishna-nagar south-
anarkali East/Delhi-51,have
lostmyoriginal-certificate
Clss-10 (2016) rollno-8157365
Class-12(2018) rollno-9613334
CBSE-DELHI. 0040559661-5

II,, AkashKumar S/Osurendra
pd.guptaR/OTitaiganj Tekari
GayaBihar-824236, have lost
myoriginal certificate/
marksheet of class 10th (CBSE,
2015) roll no-7123122, 12th
(CISCE, 2017) Roll no-6560149,
Graduation
provisional/character cum
Leaving certificate and
marksheetUniversity of Delhi
Roll no-17021510006, OBC
(certificate no-C/20/05031),
Affidavit for anti-national
ragging for student and
parents, aadhar card
(333320487427), voter id
card(WMU1975085) , pancard,
Laptop, pendrive on 06-01-2021
atNDLSplatformno -9. Contact
no-8800973694 0040559575-1

II,,CChhiinnkkyy Bansal,D/o Suresh
Bansal R/o-2225, 2nd-floor,
G.T.B.Nagar,Autram len
Dr.Mukherjee-Nagar,Delhi-
09,have lostmyoriginal-
certificate/marksheet class-
10th(2009) Rollno-6139600
class-12th(2011) Rollno-
9140059CBSEDELHI.

0040559661-6

II,,MMeegghhaannmalaya,S/oAVinash
kumar, Address.M-105,sector-
25,jal-vayu-vihar,noida,pin-
201301,have lostmyoriginal
certificate/marksheetClass-
10th(2005)Rollno-5100376
CBSE-PATNAClass-12th(2007)
Rollno-6255714CBSE-DELHI.

0040559661-7

II,, DevendraChandrahave lost
myClass 10th (ICSE) Pass
Certificate (IndexNo.:
T/846/024, School: St. Paul’s
School, Lucknow,Year of
Passing: 2000) aroundSector
78, Noidaon5.12.2020. If Found
Please contact: 9974007328.

0040559636-1

DIPR/ 116 /Tender/2021

TAMILNADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED

NOTICE INVITING BIDS FOR PROCUREMENT OF
PACKAGE FOR MEP AT TNPL UNIT - II

Sl. No Packages Due Date
1 Supply of Carbon Steel Pipes for water line of TNPL

Unit-II MEP 22.01.2021

Bidders may request the tender document at the above address by
post/mail. Detailed NIB may be viewed in websites:www.tnpl.com /
www.tenders.tn.gov.in

TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly Paper

Kagithapuram - 639 136, Karur Dist. Tamil Nadu
Ph: 04324-277 001 (10 Lines), Extn: 4278/4404, E-mail: pmd4@tnpl.co.in

Short term tender NotificationNo.13/2020-21/
Call-2 dated:06.01.2021

Sd/- Executive Engineer, CNNL,
Hemavathy Dam Division, Gorur

CACACACACAUVERUVERUVERUVERUVERY NEERAY NEERAY NEERAY NEERAY NEERAVVVVVARI NIGAMA LIMITEDARI NIGAMA LIMITEDARI NIGAMA LIMITEDARI NIGAMA LIMITEDARI NIGAMA LIMITED
Office of the Executive Engineer, Hemavathy Dam

Division, Gorur Hassan District.

(A Government of Karnataka Enterprise)

The Executive Engineer, CNNL.,Hemavathy Dam Division,
Gorur- 573120 Hassan Taluk Hassan Dist., As Per KW-4
Format, invited Percentage Basis tender (Two covers) through
e- procurement only vide No. 13/2020-21/call-2 dated
06.01.2021 on behalf of the Managing Director, CNNL,
Bangalore from the eligible contractors of CPWD/KPWD/ WRD/
& in any other Central or state government organization as
Class I contractor & Enrolled as Cat-1A in CNNL. Details:-
Development of important lakes, parks and other infrastru
cture works in hassan city, including the development of
channapattana tank as a tourist destination. Approx., Cost
put to tender Rs. 12691.00 lakhs, EMD declaration shall be
submitted in prescribed format, as uploaded in tenderwizard.
stipulated period 24 months,The contractor can have access
e-tender documents from 07-01-2021 to 18-01-2021 through
website www.eproc.karnataka. gov.in on payment (Non
Refundable) of transaction fees as fixed by E – portal (2) Last
date for submission of completed Technical and Financial bid
is 18-01-2021 upto 16.00 hrs, (3)Pre bid meeting date:
15.01.2021, (4)Opening of Technical bid (Cover-I) 19-01-2021
at 04.30 PM onwards. (if possible) (5)Cover-II (Financial bid)
will be opened after approval of Technical bid from the
Competent authority. For further information etc., contact in
the undersigned office during working hours or through
website www.eproc.karnataka.gov.in(Department)

PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby informed that Sh. Nafe Singh
Son of Sh. Balbir Singh Resident of
Village & P.O. Nahri Distt. Sonipat,
Haryana-131101 working as MTS in
PWD has not been attending his duties
since 29.05.2019.
He is hereby directed to join his duties
within 3 days failing which disciplinary
action under CCS rules will be taken.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer

PWD Circle North West
Punjabi Bagh, New Delhi-56

DIP/Shabdarth/0528/20-21

New Delhi



CORONAVIRUSDASHBOARD

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

ANEWstudysuggeststhatthebody’s
immune response to thenovel coro-
navirus can last for at least eight
monthsafter theonsetof symptoms
fromthe initial infection.
The duration of immunity to

Covid-19hasbeenasub-
ject of research through
thepandemic,andstud-
ies so far have provided
various results. In July
last year, a study sug-
gested that immunity
mightbe lost inmonths.
As The Indian Express re-
ported back then, re-
searchers from King’s
College London drew
this conclusion from a
drop they observed in the antibody
levels inrecoveredCovid-19patients
over time— from a “potent level” in
60% of study participants during the
peakof infectiontoonly16.7%retain-
ingthatlevelofpotency65dayslater.
While that study suggested that re-
covered Covid-19 patients are likely
toremainsusceptibletore-infection,
thenewstudysuggeststhatnearlyall
Covid-19survivorshavetheimmune
cellsnecessary to fight re-infection.
The study, published in the jour-

nal Science, is based on analyses of

blood samples from 188 patients.
“Our data suggest that the immune
response is there—and it stays,”
Alessandro Sette of La Jolla Institute
(LJI),whoco-ledthestudywithShane
Crotty andDanielaWeiskopf, said in
astatement issuedbyLJI.
"Wemeasuredantibodies,mem-

ory B cells, helper T cells and killer T
cellsallat thesametime.Asfaraswe

know, this is the largest
studyever, for anyacute
infection,thathasmeas-
ured all four of those
componentsof immune
memory,” LJI quoted
Crottyas saying.
The findings could

meanthatCovid-19sur-
vivors have protective
immunity against seri-
ous disease from the
SARS-CoV-2 virus for

months, perhaps years, after infec-
tion,theresearcherssaid.Theirstudy
addresses concerns arising out of
Covid-19datafromotherlabs,which
showedadramaticdrop-offofCovid-
specific antibodiesover time.
As the researchers said, a decline

in antibodies is very normal. “That’s
what immune responses do. They
havea firstphaseof rampingup,and
after that fantastic expansion, even-
tuallytheimmuneresponsecontracts
somewhatandgetstoasteadystate,”
Settewasquotedassaying.
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DONALDTRUMPsupportersstormedCapitol
Hill onWednesdayafternoon, but theDow
JonesIndexwasunruffledandendedtheday
atanall-timehighof30,829.Ratherthanbe-
ing influencedby this, themarketswereen-
thusedby thenewsof theDemocraticParty
winning twoSenate seats fromGeorgiaand
getting a slender majority (with Vice
President-electKamalaHarris’svote),which
could ease the path of a big stimulus an-
nouncementbyPresident-electJoeBidenaf-
terhetakeschargeonJanuary20.Expertssay
whileIndiawillbealikelybeneficiaryof that
stimuluspackageassomeofthatmoneywill
finditswayintoIndianequities,therearealso
risksinvolved.

WhydidmarketsriseintheUSand
worldwide?
Clearly, themarkets are eyeing another

stimulus, this time fromBiden.While the

Dow Jones rose 1.44% onWednesday, the
FTSE10inUKandDAXinGermanytoorose
3.5% and 1.7% respectively. Asianmarkets
rose on Thursdaywith theNikkei 225 in
JapanandSTIIndexinSingaporeclosingwith
gainsof1.6%and1.65%respectively.
While there is optimismamongglobal

marketparticipantsaroundtheanticipated
stimulus, there are concerns around the
higher corporate taxesandstricter antitrust
scrutinyBidenhas spokenabout.However,
with anarrowmajority in the Senate,mar-
ketsfeelBidenismorelikelytopushthrough
thestimuluspackagethanmakechanges to
thetaxstructureinthecurrentsituation.
Whiletherehasbeencontroversyaround

theelectionoutcomeandtherewaschaosin
CapitolHill byTrumpsupporters,many feel
politicswillplayalimitedroleinthemarkets.
“Markets aremore about trade and com-
merce and now politics does notmatter
muchincommerceasit isbigandpowerful.
Liquidity,globalisationofmoneyandwealth
isverybigandthenumbersarestaggering,”
said RaamdeoAgrawal, chairman,Motilal
OswalFinancialServices.

WhatdoesitmeanforIndianmarkets?
In India, although the Sensex opened

strong on Thursday in linewith the global
trend,itclosedwithadeclineof0.17%.Itisim-
portant tonote that the economic stimulus
intheUSandinflowof fundsintoIndianeq-

uitieshasbeenoneof thedominant factors
for the rise of equitymarkets. So, amajority
forBidenontheSenatefloorandhisabilityto
pusha stimuluswill have apositive impact
onIndianmarketsasapartof thatmoney is
expected to find itsway into Indianequities
too. Foreignportfolio investors’ net invest-
mentofRs2.22 lakhcrore in Indianequities
since April 1, 2020, resulted in Sensex and
Niftygaining63.4%and64.4%respectively.
“While Biden has spoken about his big

stimulus,evenifhalfof thatcomesthrough,
itwouldbebig.Marketsarethinkingthatbig
moneyatlowcostofinterestwillfinditsway
into emerging economies including India
andthatwillkeepithigherinthenearterm,”
saidAgrawal.
Ifthathasbeenthebiggestdriverformar-

kets andhas taken it to freshhighs, closing
thetapmayaffectthemadversely.Thispos-
sibility,therefore,callsforrationalbehaviour
bydomesticretail investors.
ThoughFPIshavebeendominantplayers,

Indianinvestors—bothretailandHNIs(high
netindividuals)—alsoplayedabigroleinthe
marketsurgeastheyenteredthemarketsin
bignumbersfollowingasharpdeclineinin-
dices inFebruaryandMarch2020.Between
April andDecember, theCentralDepository
ServicesLimitedhasaddedmorethanathird
(77lakh)oftheinvestoraccountsthatitheld
untilMarch2020 (2.12 crore) to reach2.89
croreinDecember.Marketparticipantssaya

largenumberoffirst-timeinvestorshaveen-
teredthemarketsandwhiletheyhavebeen
ridingthishightide,theyneedtobecautious
aboutanadversemovement.
Analystssay investorsshouldnot lookat

justonedatapoint,buttakeaholisticviewof
theeconomyandthemarket.WithRBI’sac-
commodative stance and low-interest rates
thataregoingtocontinueforsometime,eq-
uityisexpectedtoremainthebestassetclass.
“Wearealreadyseeingagradualbroad-based
rally.Ifthecommentarycomingfromthecen-
tralbankisanythingtogoby, thenthismar-
ket rally is not a short-lived one,” said A
Balasubramanian,MD&CEO,AdityaBirlaSun
LifeMutualFund.
Marketsworkonanticipationof thecur-

rentandfutureeconomicoutlook.TheCovid
impact on the economywas predicted in
March, andhence themarkets corrected—
theSensexhas gainedover 15% in calendar
year2020.Now,thepaceofvaccinationwill
haveabearingonthemarkets.

Whatfactorscouldplayout inthe
longerterm?
ExpertsarguethattheIndianeconomyis

ataninflectionpoint.TheCovidcurvehasflat-
tened out and economic activity is at pre-
Covidlevelsasevidencedbyvarioushigh-fre-
quencydata points like the IHSMarkit PMI
Index.Theruraleconomycontinuestobere-
silient, andeconomic growthestimates are

beingupgraded. Keymacroparameters are
expectedtoremaininIndia’sfavour.Keypol-
icy rates are at the lowest levels in recent
years. The RBI has projected the CPI (con-
sumerprice index) inflation at 6.8% for the
thirdquarterof2020-21,5.8%forQ4of2020-
21,and5.2%to4.6%inthefirsthalfof2021-22.
RealGDP is expected to contract by 7.5% in
2020-21andexpandby0.1%inQ3of2020-21
and0.7% inQ4of 2020-21.GDP is expected
toexpandby21.9%to6.5% in the firsthalf of
2021-22.
Going by these numbers, long-term

prospectsseembright.“India’sgrowthhasthe
highestcatch-uppotentialpostmajorreforms
announcedby thegovernment. PLI Scheme
shouldattractFDI,housingsectorshouldsee
arecovery,bankNPAsshouldbemanageable
andcreditgrowthshouldnormalise.Earnings
whichhavebeendepressedforafewyearsare
showing reasonably stronggrowth.Weare
enteringintoanearningsupgradecycleafter
alongtime,whichshoulddrivemarketsgoing
forward,”Subramaniansaid.

Whataretheconcernsforthemarket
andinvestors?
Foreigninvestorshavebeenthebigbulls

in themarket so far. If the liquidity dries up
andtheeconomydoesn’tshowtheexpected
resilience, theFPI flowwill alsocomedown
and themarketswill stagnateor slowlyde-
clinefromthecurrenthighlevels.

“Inthisexcitedstate,thebiggestconcern
is that the stoppageof FPI inflowscouldpo-
tentially stop this rally. Fornow, everyone is
looking at the stimulus but if there is a dis-
ruptioninUSthatimpactstheinflowoffund,
oriftheCovid-19issuegetsextendedto2022
and2023,thenitcouldhaveabearingonthe
market,” saidAgrawal.He added that since
therearealotofmovingpartstomarketsand
wecan’t control them, “we should focuson
whatwedoaswehavecontroloverthat.One
needstobedisciplinedininvestmentandbe
veryguardedinwhereyouinvest.”
There’salreadyafeelingwithinasection

of participants that themarket valuation is
running aheadof fundamentals. “If anyun-
expectedriskfactorcomesintoplay,themar-
ketwillcorrectorreact.Muchwilldependon
theFPIflowsandtheBudgetwhichisonthe
anvil. Retail investors shouldbe cautious in
thismarket,”saidveteranstockdealerPawan
Dharnidharka.
Anotherrisk isthepossibilityof inflation

remainingatanelevatedlevelandtheRBIun-
winding the accommodativepolicy stance.
WhiletheCovidgraphiscurvingdownward,
GDPgrowthwillhavetopickupspeedinthe
comingmonths.Iftheeconomydoesn’tpick
up theway it is projected, the highmarket
valuationwill turn out to be abubble. That
scenariowilldamagethesentiment. It’sun-
likelytohappengoingbythewaythingsare
takingshape.
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Anatomy of an insurrection

ALMOSTEVERYclichéofpoliticaltheoryhas
beenused todescribe theeventsof January
6–carnage,coup,evenriot.ButwhileDonald
Trumpmayhaveincitedthemob,theevents
at theUnitedStatesCapitolwere theunfor-
tunate but logical conclusion of theway in
whichadominantsectionof theRepublican
Partyhasarticulateditspoliticalstrategyover
the lastdecadeormore.
Theswearing-inof JoeBidenasPresident

on January 20may, therefore, formally end
thetenureofDonaldTrump,butunlessand
until theRepublicanParty transforms itself,
January 6will be onemoremarker on the
route of destructive politics that is dividing
theUSmorestrikinglythanatanytimesince
theAmericancivilwar.
In manyways, the events of January 6

could have been foretoldwhen Trump and
thecoreofhissupportbaserefusedtoaccept
that he had lost the presidential election. It
was clear that Trumpwould not, to para-
phrase Dylan Thomas, “go gentle into the
goodnight”.
For most of his term, almost everyone

who has observed Trump closely – includ-
ingmanywhohaveworkedwithhim–have
been convinced that the incumbent in the
Ovaloffice isnotentirely stable.
Almost a year ago, nearly 350 psychia-

trists and othermental professionals peti-
tionedtoCongressthatthePresident’smen-
talhealthwas“rapidlydeteriorating”.Atleast
twowell-knownpsychiatristsfromYaleand
GeorgeWashington University stated that
“Trump appeared to be showing signs of
delusion by doubling down on falsehoods
and conspiracy theories.” They concluded
therewas “realpotential” thatTrumpcould
be “ever more dangerous, a threat to the
safetyof ournation”.
These delusions have only aggravated

since the election, which Trumpwas con-
vincedwas stolen fromhim by fraud com-
mittedbytheDemocraticParty incollusion
with localofficials.

The dangerous politics of
the Republican Party
However, thedeepercausethatgoesbe-

yondthedelusionsof Trumplieswithin the
Republican Party itself.While its core sup-
port is derived from an elite who are at-
tracted to it on thebasis of freemarket fun-
damentalism andwhat thewriter-thinker
AynRanddescribed as the virtue of selfish-
ness(Rand’sTheFountainheadanditsstoryof
the architect Howard Roark is Trump’s
favouritenovel), itneedsawiderbasetobe-
comeelectable.
In his reviewof Jacob SHacker and Paul

Pierson’sLetThemEatTweets:HowtheRight
RulesinanAgeofExtremeInequality,Franklin
Foer wrote in The New York Times: “From
their 19th-century inception, political par-

tiesoftherighthavefacedanelectoraldisad-
vantage since, for the most part, they
emergedasvessels for thewealthy, adefin-
itionallysmallcoterie.Theirgrowthseemed
further constrained by the fact that they
couldnevermatchtheiropponents’enticing
promises of government largesse because
theirwealthybackers steadfastly refused to
payhigher taxes…”
In order to become electable, the

Republican Party has had towiden its con-
stituencybyaddingtoxicemotionalcontent
to its political ideology that has helped it to
win the support of sections of the white
workingclass.
Ithasdonesobyappealingtofaith,patri-

otism,racialprejudice,andtheso-calledcore
Americanvalues–andby
exploiting the sense of
victimhood of thewhite
workingclass.Whilepre-
Trump,muchofthemes-
sagingwaslimitedtodog
whistling, the President
wasbrazen inrepresent-
ingtheDemocraticParty
asbeingagainstGodand
American values and
freedoms (including the
right to bear arms), and
responsiblefordisenfran-
chising white voters by
weakening voting laws
and followingpro immi-
grationpolicies.Eventhe
obvious need to wear
masks during the Covid-
19 pandemic was pro-
jected as an attempt by
Democratstoundermine
thefundamentalrightsof
Americancitizens.
Intheperiodafterthe

election, Trump was
publicly elusive, butwas
using thesubterraneanwebandsocialme-
dia tomobilise his supporters to gather at
theCapitol on thedayCongresswas to cer-
tifyJoeBiden'selectionvictory.Hismessage
was simple and direct: “Wewill never give
up,wewill never concede... You don’t con-
cedewhen there's theft involved.” The for-
merMayor of New York and Trump's per-

sonal lawyer Rudy Giuliani added: “Let’s
have trial by combat.”
WhatfollowedattheUSCapitolwasare-

flection of the delusional personality of
Trump and the dangerous politics of the
Republican Party, particularly aggrieved by
losing both Senate seats from Georgia –
which was to a large extent due to an un-
precedentedmobilisationofblackvotersby
StaceyAbrams,whoalmostsingle-handedly
builtacoalitionofgrassrootssupportforthe
DemocraticParty in thestate.

Capitol consequences,
case for 25th Amendment
The short-term consequences of the

events of January 6 are obvious. There is
widespread outrage
withinmost sections of
public opinion, akin to a
political catharsis.
Internationally, US
democracy is no longer
the “shining city on the
hill”.
Butwhether the out-

ragewill beamomentof
awakening, or
“epiphany” as the
Speaker of the House of
Representatives Nancy
Pelosi put it, remains to
be seen. Much will de-
pend on whether the
RepublicanPartyrealises
the limits of destructive
Trumpism;thereissome
evidence in the distanc-
ing of key figures of the
partyfromTrumpandhis
follies.
As of now, for many,

every one of the next 13
days that Trump has re-
mainingintheOvalOffice

is aday toomany; this is true forAmericans
as well as for the world. Trump is still in
chargeof theworld'slargestnucleararsenal,
weaponsthatcoulddestroytheplanetaswe
knowit several timesover.
Therefore, thereareseriousmovesto in-

voke the 25th Amendment. The
Amendment,ratifiedinFebruary1967,deals

with presidential disability and succession.
WhileSection3of the25thAmendmental-
lowsaPresidenttodeclarehisowninability
(andhasbeeninvokedinthepastduringthe
Reagan andBush eras), Section 4,which al-
lows the Vice President and Cabinet to de-
clarethePresident'sinability,hasneverbeen
invokedbefore. This is thecritical sectionat
issue today.
Under Section 4, if Vice PresidentMike

PenceandthemajorityoftheTrumpCabinet
or anotherbodyapprovedbyCongress give
a written declaration to the President pro
tempore of the Senate, ChuckGrassley, and
theSpeakerof theHouseofRepresentatives,
Nancy Pelosi, stating that the President is
“unable todischarge thepowers andduties
ofhisoffice”,VicePresidentPencewouldas-
sumepoweras theActingPresident.
Thereafter,PresidentTrumpwouldhave

therighttochallengethedecisionthrougha
writtendeclarationstatingthat“noinability
exists”. TheVicePresident and themajority
of theCabinet(oranotherbodyapprovedby
Congress)wouldthenhaveanotherfourdays
to provide a secondwritten declaration of
thePresident's inability.
Within 21 days of this declaration,

Congress would need to confirm the
President's inability through a two-thirds
vote of both Houses. However, this step
would be unnecessary in Trump's case, be-
causehis termendson January20.
TheAmericanconstitutionallawscholar,

Joel K Goldstein, has argued thatwhile the
25thAmendmentdoesnotprovideadefini-
tionof“inability”, legislativeauthoritiesindi-
catethatSections3and4oftheAmendment
referto“awiderangeofphysicalandmental
inabilities”,which“couldbeproducedbyat-
tack,injury,illness...orcouldresultfromade-
generativeprocess”.
Thisdefinitioncouldclearlyencompassa

rangeofpossiblepsychologicalassessments
ofTrump.Moreover,asGoldsteinpointsout,
Section 4 applies bothwhen a Presidential
candidate “refuses to recognise an inability,
aswell aswhenhe isunable todoso”. Thus,
Trump's refusal to accept an assessment of
his inability is irrelevant to an invocation of
Section4.

Going forward, India and
post-TrumpUnited States
Will the Trump Administration’s per-

ceivedproximity to Indiacasta shadowon
bilateral relationsduring theBiden-Harris
era?
India-US relations have bipartisan sup-

port and amajoritywithin theUSCongress
recognisetheimportanceof India,givenpar-
ticularly the rise of a belligerent China.
Nonetheless,itiscriticalforNewDelhitodis-
pel the impression that ithadaspecial rela-
tionshipwith the TrumpAdministration –
orthatitwouldhavebeenmorecomfortable
with the re-election of a Republican
President.
Thisdemandsalsosubtlytemperingsec-

tionsof theIndiadiasporawhowereenthu-
siastic Trump supporters, and reaching out
toDemocratsbeyondkeyfigureswithinthe
Biden-Harris administration. Awillingness
toengagewithcriticswithintheDemocratic
Party, and to bemore open on sensitive is-
sues could help to quickly ensure that the
transition from Trump to Biden could be
seamlessat least forbilateral relations.
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Howdidtheextraordinarysituationof anout-of-controlmobtakingover theUnitedStatesCapitol come
about? IsadelusionalPresident's incendiaryspeechmakingtheonlyreason?What is theresponsibility
that theRepublicanPartymust take?Can–andwill–Trumpberemovedfromofficeevenat this stage?
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JANUARY7

SO THIS is how it ends. The
Presidency of Donald John
Trump, rooted from the begin-
ning in anger, division and con-
spiracy-mongering, comes to a
closewith a violentmob storm-
ing theCapitol at the instigation
ofadefeatedleadertryingtohang
onto power as if Americawere
justanotherauthoritariannation.
The scenes in Washington

wouldhaveoncebeenunimagin-
able: A rampage through the
citadel of Americandemocracy.
Policeofficersbrandishinggunsin
anarmedstandoff todefend the
Housechamber.Teargasdeployed
intheRotunda.Lawmakersinhid-
ing.Extremistsstandinginthevice

president’sspotontheSenatedais
and sitting at the desk of the
speakeroftheHouse.
Thewordsusedtodescribeit

were equally alarming: Coup.
Insurrection.Sedition.Suddenly
theUnitedStateswasbeingcom-
paredtoa“bananarepublic”and

receivingmessages of concern
from other capitals. “American
carnage,” it turned out, was not
what Trumpwould stop, as he
promisedupontakingoffice,but
what he wound up delivering
fouryearslatertotheverybuild-
ingwherehetooktheoath.
TheconvulsioninWashington

capped 1,448 days of Twitter
storms, provocations, race-bait-
ing, busted norms, shock-jock
governance and truth-bending
prevaricationfromtheOvalOffice
that have left the countrymore
polarised than in generations.
Thosewhowarnedofworst-case
scenariosonlytobedismissedas
alarmists found some of their
darkest fears realised. By day’s
end,someRepublicansdiscussed
removingTrumpunder the25th
Amendmentratherthanwaittwo

weeks for the inauguration of
President-electJoeBiden.
Theextraordinaryinvasionof

theCapitolwasa last-ditchactof
desperation froma camp facing
politicaleviction.Evenbeforethe
mob set foot in the building on
Wednesday afternoon, Trump’s
presidencywas slipping away.
Democratsweretakingcontrolof
theSenatewithapairofGeorgia
runoff election victories that
Republicans angrily blamed on
thePresident’serraticbehaviour.
And following the attack on

the Capitol, even more
Republicans abandoned him.
Whilemost Republicans in the
House stuck with him, he lost
mostof theRepublicansenators
who started thedayonhis side,
leaving himwith just six after
the rioterswere removed.NYT

End of Trump era: A mob, a breach of democracy

ATrumpsupportersits insidetheCapitolbuilding.Reuters

SEVERALCLOSEAIDESRESIGNASCALLSFORPRESIDENT’SREMOVALGROW

Asmob jolts US, Trump increasingly isolated

AGENCIES
WASHINGTON,JANUARY7

SENATOR CHUCK Schumer of
NewYork,thetopDemocraticin
the Senate, called on Thursday
forUSPresidentDonaldTrump’s
immediate removal from office
for his role inurging on the vio-
lent mob that stormed the
Capitol onWednesday. Hiswas
the latest in a chorus of calls for
thePresident’s removal, includ-
ing fromtheRepublicanparty.
Wednesday’sunprecedented

events have also forced the
Republican party, which has
steadfastly backed Trump
throughanumberofcontrover-
sies,tolookatrecalibratingitsre-
lationshipwithhim.Trumphas
alsoseenanumberof topadvis-
ers and aides resigning follow-
ingWednesday’s chaos.
White House deputy na-

tional security adviser Matt
Pottingerisoneofthemosthigh-
profile Trump advisers to have
resigned.Pottinger,aformerWall
Street Journal reporterwho left
journalismtojointheUSMarines
after theSept. 11attacks in2001,
had served in theWhiteHouse
since the beginning of Trump’s
presidencyin2017.
The acting chairman of the

WhiteHouseCouncilofEconomic
Advisers Tyler Goodspeed, and
specialenvoytoNorthernIreland
MickMulvaney submitted their
resignationsThursday.Mulvaney
haspreviouslyservedasTrump’s
formeractingchiefofstaff.
Anadministrationofficialde-

scribed Trump as “increasingly
isolated” and said that “national
securityofficialswhoare loyal to
theiroathtotheconstitutionwill
be standing watch until
InaugurationDay andwill then
turn over power to the duly
electednewpresident.”
Four people died during the

chaos — one from gunshot
woundsand three frommedical
emergencies—afterhundredsof
Trump supporters stormed the
Capitolinabidtooverturnhiselec-
tiondefeattoDemocratJoeBiden.
Two top aides to first lady

Melania Trumpalso resignedon
Wednesday. StephanieGrisham
resignedaschiefofstafftothefirst
lady.TheWhiteHousesocialsec-
retary,RickieNiceta,alsoresigned,
asdidadeputyWhiteHousepress
secretary SarahMatthews, two
sources told Reuters. Therewas
also talk inside theWhiteHouse
that deputy chief of staff Chris
Liddellmightresign,asourcesaid.

Senator Schumer on
ThursdaycalledonVicePresident
Mike Pence to invoke the 25th

Amendment,which allowshim
and the Cabinet to wrest the
power of the presidency from
Trump. If Pence would not,
Schumeradded,Congressshould
reassemble to impeachTrumpa
second time, evenwith justdays
left inhisterm.
Representative Adam

Kinzinger,RepublicanofIllinois,is-
suedasimilar call earlier, posting
onTwitterthatthepresidenthad
become“unmoorednotjustfrom
hisdutyorfromhisoathbutfrom
realityitself”.
AWashington-basedlawfirm,

Crowell &Moring,which repre-
sentsmanyFortune500compa-
nies,alsoaddedtheirvoicetothose
callingforthePresident’sremoval.
TheviolentsiegeonCapitolHill

alsoofferedanew,andperhapsfi-
nal,momentof reckoning for the
GOP.Theparty’susualexcusesfor
Trump—he’snotapoliticianand
is uninterested in hewing to
Washington’sniceties—fellshort
againstimagesofmobsoccupying
someof Americandemocracy’s
mostsacredspaces.
One of his closest allies in

Congress, GOP Senator Lindsey
Grahamof South Carolina, said
“enough is enough”. Another
close ally, Senatemajority leader
MitchMcConnell, also did not
support the President’s bid to
challengeelectionresults.
Trump’s griponhisparty ap-

pearedweakenedwhenmem-
bers of Congress returned to the
CapitolWednesdaynight,having
spent several hourshiding in se-
cure locationsafter beingevacu-
ated.Beforetheyleft,ahandfulof
Republican senators andmore
than100RepublicanHousemem-
bersweresettoopposethevoteto
certifyBiden’spresidentialvictory.
When they resumeddebate,

however,muchoftheenergybe-
hind the push had fizzled. The
vastmajority in both theHouse
andtheSenaterejectedTrump’s
claims of fraud and condemned
violencebyhissupporters.

STEVEHOLLAND,
JEFFMASON&
JONATHANLANDAY
WASHINGTON, JANUARY7

THECHAOS in theUSCapitolon
Wednesday unfolded after
President Donald Trump spent
weekswhippinguphissupport-
erswithfalseallegationsoffraud
in theNovember3election, cul-
minatinginacalltomarchtothe
building that represents US
democracy.
Trump, who has refused to

concede his loss to Democratic
President-elect Joe Biden, had
urged his supportersmultiple
timestocometoWashingtonfor
arallyonWednesday,thedaythe
USHouseofRepresentativesand
Senatewere scheduled to certify
theresultsoftheElectoralCollege.
“Statistically impossible to

have lost the 2020 Election,”
Trump, a Republican, tweeted
onDecember20. “Bigprotest in
DConJanuary6th.Bethere,will
bewild!”
Theyturnedout inthethou-

sands and heard the president
urge them to march on the
Capitolbuildingtoexpresstheir
anger at the voting process and
topressuretheirelectedofficials
to reject the results.
“We’regoingtowalkdownto

the Capitol andwe’re going to
cheer onourbrave senators and
Congressmen and women,”
Trump told the crowd, speaking
with theWhiteHouseasaback-
drop.Heexhortedhissupporters
“tofight.”
Trumphas sought forweeks

to thwart a peaceful transfer of
power, aided by groups such as
"StoptheSteal,"whichpromoted
the day's protest and peddled
falseclaimsaboutvoter fraudon
Facebookandothersocialmedia.
In a statement posted on

Twitter by White House
spokesman Dan Scavino on
Thursday, Trump said there
wouldbeanorderly transitionof
power “though I totally disagree
withtheoutcomeoftheelection”.
ButWednesday’seventswere

the culmination of his efforts to
thwartapeaceful transfer.About
50minutesintothespeech,some
of his supporters,wavingTrump
flags, began heading toward
Capitol Hill, where unprece-
dentedmayhemensued.
Monitoring the scenes of vi-

olenceon cablenews television
from theWhite House, Trump
tweetedaboutanhourafter the
Capitol was put on lockdown
that the protesters should “re-
mainpeaceful.”
Ascriticismmountedthathe

had incited a riot, hewas urged
tosaymore.
Eventually, Trump posted a

recordedvideoonTwitter.
“Iknowyou’rehurt.Wehadan

electionthatwasstolenfromus.It
wasa landslideelection,” Trump
said,repeatingfamiliarfalsehoods.
“Butyouhavetogohomenow.We
have to have peace.Wehave to
havelawandorder.”Hepostedan-
othermessagethatcalledthemob
“greatpatriots”whowere react-
ingtoanelectionvictory“viciously
strippedaway”.REUTERS

AlliesinCongresssay‘enoughisenough’

Trumpspeaksat therally in
WashingtonWednesday.AP

(Fromleft)Peopleshelter intheHousegalleryas themob
tries tobreak in;ElectoralCollegeballotsweretakentoa
secure location;Trumpsupportersconfrontpolice inside
theCapitolbuilding.Reuters,AP

TrumpsupportersstormtheCapitol inWashingtononWednesday.NYT

Trump summoned
supporters to ‘wild’
protest, told them
to fight. They did

ONDECEMBER20
“Statistically impossible to
have lost the2020
Election...Bigprotest inDC
onJanuary6th.Bethere,
willbewild!”

ATWEDNESDAY’SRALLY
“We’regoingtowalkdown
totheCapitolandwe’re
goingtocheeronourbrave
senatorsandCongressmen
andwomen...Wewillnever
giveup,wewillnever
concede.”

AFTERCAPITOLSTORMED
“Iknowyou’rehurt.Wehad
anelectionthatwasstolen
fromus. Itwasalandslide
election.Butyouhavetogo
homenow.Wehavetohave
peace.Wehavetohavelaw
andorder.”

WHATTRUMPSAID

Laterpromisedorderly transition,but
continues todisputeelectionresults

MICHAELDSHEAR&
JIMTANKERSLEY
WASHINGTON, JANUARY7

USPRESIDENT-ELECT JoeBiden
denounced the storming of the
CapitolonWednesdayasthevio-
lent expression of President
Trump’s refusal to accepthisde-
feat, calling it “an assault on the
citadel of liberty” and saying the
President had stoked the mob
withhisfalseclaimsthatthe2020
electionhadbeenstolen.
In direct, forceful language,

Biden called the scenes of chaos
in the halls of Congress “a dark
moment” in thenation’s history,

appealedforcalmandmadeclear
that heheld Trumpaccountable
for instigating violence that left
members of bothparties andal-

liesaroundtheworldappalled.
“At their best, thewords of a

president can inspire. At their
worst,theycanincite,”Bidensaid.
“This is not dissent,” the presi-
dent-elect said in remarks from
Delawareasscenesof thearmed
takeoveroftheCapitolplayedout
on television screens. “It’s disor-
der. It’s chaos. Itbordersonsedi-
tionanditmustendnow.”
With Trump remaining

mostly silent immediately after
the mob entered the Capitol,
Bidencalledon thepresident to
“goonnationaltelevisionnowto
fulfill his oath and defend the
Constitutionanddemandanend
to this siege.”NYT

Biden says storming of Capitol
an ‘assault on citadel of liberty’

Bidenaddresses thenation
onWednesday.AP

World leaders lament ‘tragic’ day for US democracy
THENEWYORKTIMES
JANUARY7

CHANCELLORANGELAMerkelof
Germany on Thursday con-
demned themobviolenceat the
USCapitol andblamedthechaos
ontherhetoricofPresidentTrump,
as leaders around theworld ex-
pressedconcernaboutthehealth
ofAmericandemocracy.
Merkel said she deeply re-

gretted that Trump had not ac-

ceptedhisdefeat in theelection
and again onWednesday failed
toacceptitsoutcome.“Hestoked
uncertaintiesabouttheelection
outcome,andthatcreatedanat-
mospherethatmadetheevents
of lastnightpossible,” shesaid.
Shedescribedtheincidentas

“tragic”, butalsosaid that itwas
a sign of “hope” that Congress
workedthroughthenight.
President Emmanuel

Macronof Francesaidthechaos
inWashingtondidnotreflectthe

Americaheknew.“Webelievein
thestrengthofAmericandemoc-
racy,”hesaid.
Russian foreign ministry

spokeswomanMaria Zakharova
said, “We once again point out
that the electoral system in the
UnitedStatesisarchaicanddoes-
n’t meet modern standards of
democracy,creatingthepossibil-
ityformultipleviolationsandthe
Americanmediahavebecomein-
strumentsofpoliticalstruggle.”
InChina, a spokeswoman for

theMinistry of Foreign Affairs,
HuaChunying,pointedlyreferred
toAmericanexpressions of sup-
port for the huge protests that
tookplaceinHongKong,whichat
onepoint included the takeover
of the legislature in 2019. “You
may still remember that at the
time,Americanofficials,congress-
men and somemedia —what
phrases did they use for Hong
Kong?” she said in Beijing on
Thursday.“Whatphrasesarethey
usingforAmericanow?”

FB bans Trump at
least till term ends
FACEBOOKWILLblockPresident
Trump on its platforms, includ-
ing Instagram, at least until the
end of his term, chief executive
Mark Zuckerberg said in a post
onThursday.
“The shocking events of the

last24hoursclearlydemonstrate
thatPresidentDonaldTrumpin-
tends to use his remaining time
inofficetounderminethepeace-
fulandlawfultransitionofpower
to his elected successor, Joe
Biden,”Zuckerbergwrote.
Trump also faced a suspen-

sion fromTwitter,which locked
his account for12hours and re-
quired him to delete three
tweets that the company said
could incite violence in order to
regainaccess.NYT

GABRIELLABORTER
&JONATHANALLEN
JANUARY7

THEWOMAN shot dead by po-
liceduringWednesday’ssiegeof
theUSCapitolwas identifiedby
police as Ashli Babbitt, a US Air
Force veteranwhose socialme-
dia activity indicates she em-
braced far-fetched right-wing
conspiracy theories.
Babbitt, 35,wasanavidsup-

porter of President Trump, her
husband told KUSI News. Her
posts and retweets on Twitter
backedTrump’s falseassertions
that he was defeated because
Democrats elaborately rigged
theNovember3election.
The Twitter account

@Ashli_Babbitt,which includes

photographsofher,sharedmany
postsinrecentweeksflaggingher
excitement over attending the
TrumprallyonJanuary6.Theday
before, shewrote: “Nothingwill
stopus... theycan tryand tryand
trybut the storm ishereand it is
descendinguponDC in less than

24hours...darktolight!”
Trump ended a speech on

Wednesdaywithexhortations to
his supporters tomarch on the
Capitol.
Videoof the shootingposted

bya freelance journalistonsocial
media showsa chaoticmoment
between theTrump-supporting
intrudersandpolice inahallway
in theCapitol. There is the sound
of a single gunshot before the
videoshowsawoman,whoseap-
pearancematchesthatofBabbitt’s
photos,wearingaTrumpflagon
the ground, bleeding profusely
andvisiblyinshock.Peoplearound
her screamandtry to tend toher
injuries. Police confirmed that a
womannamedAshliBabbittwas
shot by an officer as protesters
were forcing theirway into the
HouseChamber.REUTERS

Woman killed in Capitol siege a veteran
who embraced conspiracy theories

Policetrytohelpawoman
lyingonthefloorafter
supportersofTrumpentered
theCapitolbuilding.Reuters

New Delhi
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Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

RESERVEBANKOF INDIASTUDYONMONETARYPOLICYTRANSMISSION

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,JANUARY7

AHIGHERcreditflowfrombanks
doesn’tmeanhigherinvestment
by India Inc. Instead, companies
are using credit lines to finance
their current liabilitieswhile in-
vestments take a back seat, the
Reserve Bank of India (RBI) said
in a study onmonetary policy
transmission.
Whilecreditflowsfrombanks

dependontheliquiditypositionof
banks that the firmsareattached
to,anincreaseincreditmaynotal-
waysfinditswaytowardsincreas-
ing investments, the RBI report
said. Credit growthonayear-on-
yearbasiswas6.1percentin2020,
as against 7.1 per cent in 2019
whiledepositgrowthwashigher
at11.3per centand10.1per cent,
respectively. TheRBIhas slashed
keypolicy rate— repo rate—by
400basispointsfrom8percentto
4 per cent since January 2014.
However, investments in new
projects andcapital expenditure

have stagnated in the last couple
of years as companieshavebeen
focussingonrepaymentofdebt.
Inotherwords,while theRBI

hasbeenpushingforfasterratecut
transmission, borrowers ignored
investments innewprojects and
usedthecredittomeettheliabili-
ties.“Inadditiontosloworlagged
monetarypolicytransmission,an
increaseincreditmaynotalways

finditswaytowardsincreasingin-
vestments. Firmsmayuse their
creditlinestofinancetheircurrent
liabilitiesratherthanundertaking
capitalformation,”itsaid.
Further, banks respond to

changesinmoneymarketspreads
faster andbetter thanchanges in
policy rate, it said. TheRBI study
saidthatfirmswhichborrowfrom
less liquidbanksdonot increase

their capital expenditure,while
currentliabilitiesincreaseforthese
firms.“Thistellsusthatfirmschan-
neltheircreditlinestowardsmeet-
ingcurrentliabilitieswhileinvest-
mentstakeabackseat,”itsaid.On
theotherhand,thestudysaidthat
firmswhoborrowfromrelatively
more liquid banks aremore re-
sponsive to increasing their capi-
talspendingwhenthelendersin-
creasetheirsupplyofcredit.
Policiesdirectedatinfluencing

the term spread could comple-
ment policy rate changes in
strengthening rate transmission,
it said. Further, in thepresenceof
aweakbalance sheet channel of
policytransmission,anexpansion-
arymonetary policy could help
firmsinmeetingtheircurrentlia-
bilities rather than raising their
fixed capital expenditure, it said.
Thus,capitalinfusioninbankscan
makecriticaldifferenceinimprov-
ing credit supply andcapital for-
mation,thestudysaid.
In 1994, theRBI deregulated

lendingrates,andbankswerere-
quired todeclare PrimeLending

Rates(PLR).ButPLRturnedoutto
be rigid and inflexible in relation
to theoverall lending ratewhich
ledtotheintroductionofBenchm-
arkPLR (BPLR). This regimewas
alsomarkedwith limited trans-
missionsuccess,asbankswereof-
tenlendingatsub-BPLRrates.
Asacorrectivepractice,theRBI

introducedabase rate system in
2010basedonthecostofborrow-
ing. However, the transmission
throughbaserateturnedouttobe
weakprimarilybecauseofbanks’
spreadadjustments. To improve
transmission, amarginal cost-
basedlendingsystem(MCLR)was
introduced in2016, andwas fur-
ther refined by linking all new
floatingratepersonalorretailloans
and floating rate loans tomicro
andsmallenterprisesextendedby
banks to external benchmarks
sinceOctober2019.
However,someevidencesug-

geststhattheMCLRactionhasnot
been fully transmitted to corpo-
rateborrowings,andtherewasev-
idenceof long andvariable lags,
thestudysaid.

Petrol at all-time high
post 2nd straight hike
ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY7

PETROL PRICES reached an all-
timehighofRs84.2perlitreinthe
CapitalonThursday,afteroilmar-
keting companies (OMCs)hiked
rates by23paiseper litre.Diesel
priceswere raisedby24paise to
Rs74.38per litre.OMCshadalso
hikedpricesof petrolby26paise
per litre and that of diesel by25
paiseper litreonWednesday, af-
terholdingfor30days.Asteadyin-
crease in international prices of
crudeoilandhightaxesonpetrol
anddieseltoshoreupgovernment
revenuesare thekey reasonsbe-
hindtherecenthike.
ThepriceofpetrolinDelhihad

previouslyhit theRs84per litre-
markinOctober2018wheninter-
nationalcrudepriceswereabove
$80perbarrel.Brentcrudeiscur-
rentlypricedaround$54perbar-
rel — its highest level since the
crash in prices due to the pan-
demicinMarch.
The average cost of India’s

crudebasketinthisfiscalhasbeen
around$39perbarrel,hittinglows
of $19.9per barrel inApril anda
high of $49.8 per barrel in

December.Theaveragecostofthe
Indian crudebasket in FY19was
$69.9perbarrel in$60.5perbar-
relinFY20.
The key reasons behind the

highpricesofpetrolanddiesel,de-
spiterelativelylowcrudeoilpieces,
are hikes in government levies
overthepastyear.Thecentralgov-
ernmenthashikedtheexciseduty
onpetroltoRs32.98perlitrefrom
Rs19.98perlitreatthebeginning
of 2019, and increased theexcise
dutyondieseltoRs31.83perlitre
fromRs15.83over the samepe-
riod.Anumberofstatesalsohiked
value-added taxes. Central and
state levies currently account for
about 62percentoftheretailprice
ofpetrolandaround57percentof
theretailpriceofdiesel inthena-
tionalcapital.

Mumbai:Aspart of an initia-
tive to further strengthensu-
pervisionoverregulatedenti-
ties,theRBIhassetupaCollege
of Supervisors (CoS) to aug-
ment and reinforce supervi-
sory skills among its regula-
tory and supervisory staff —
both at entry level and on a
continuousbasis.
Thiswasdonetofacilitate

the development of unified
and focused supervision by
providing trainingandother

developmental inputs to the
concernedstaff,theRBIsaid.
Former RBI Deputy

GovernorNSViswanathan is
chairperson of the CoS. The
othermembersincludeex-SBI
ManagingDirectorArijitBasu,
former HDFC Bank deputy
MD Paresh Sukthankar,
IIM Bangalore professor S
Raghunath, IIMAhmedabad
professorTathagataBandyo-
padhyayand IGIDRprofessor
SubrataSarkar.ENS

College of Supervisors set up

‘India Incusinghighercredit flows
tomeet liabilities,not investments’

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JANUARY7

THE INCOME Tax Department
hasconductedsurveysonasub-
sidiary of e-commerce major
Flipkart and foodorderingplat-
form Swiggy on charges of bo-
gus input tax credit (ITC) claim
andtaxevasionbysomevendors
linked to them, official sources
saidonThursday.
Tax officials said the action

wasundertakenat theofficesof
the twoentities—Instakartand
Swiggy — in Bengaluru, apart
from the office locations of the
associated vendors, on
WednesdayandThursday.
Instakart is the entity that

runs Flipkart’s logistics arm
Ekart.
The action is related to

charges of bogus ITC claimsun-
der the GST regime and related
taxevasion, theysaid.

The probe is primarily
against the vendorswho are on
the platforms of these e-com-
mercemajors but a proper and
evidence-basedinvestigationre-
quired the tax department to
survey the offices of the two
companiesforcollectionofdoc-
uments and understanding the
subjectmatter, sources said.
“We believe we are in full

compliancewith all applicable
tax and legal requirements,” a
spokesperson forFlipkart said.
ASwiggy spokesperson said

theyare“alawabidingcompany
and are in full compliancewith
the taxand legalmandates.”

‘I-T surveys Flipkart
arm, Swiggy on tax
evasion charges’

What are spectrum
auctions & who may
be the likely bidders?

REUTERS
NEWYORK/LONDON,JAN7

WALLSTREEThitrecordlevelson
Thursdayasmarket participants
betonmoreCovidreliefaidunder
aDemocrat-controlledCongress
to help the economy ride out a
steep pandemic-led downturn.
Economy-linked financials rose
2.1percent,while industrial and
materials sectorswerenear rec-
ordhighsonhopesthatJoeBiden
willlineupabiggerfiscalpackage
andhikeinfrastructurespending.
The Congress on Thursday

certifiedBiden’s electionvictory,
hoursafterhundredsofPresident

Donald Trump’s supporters
stormed the US Capitol, which
brieflyweighedonmarkets.
At11:47a.m.ETtheDowJones

Industrial Average rose 306.47
points, or 0.99 per cent, to
31,135.87, the S&P 500 gained

57.18 points, or 1.53 per cent, to
3,805.32 and the Nasdaq
Compositegained306.33points,
or2.40percent,to13,047.12.
Meanwhile, European stocks

roseforasecondstraightsession.
Thepan-EuropeanSTOXX600in-
dex rose0.5per cent tonear last
February’shighs,whileLondon’s
blue-chipFTSE100gained0.2per
cent andGermany’s DAX index
wasup0.6percent.
Meanwhlie, Brent crude rose

28centsto$54.58abarrelby1635
GMTaftertouching$54.90,afresh
highnotseensincebeforethefirst
Covid-19lockdownsintheWest.
USWestTexas Intermediatewas
up30centsto$50.93.

AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY7

THEDEPARTMENTofTelecomm-
unications (DoT) onWednesday
announced the auctions for 4G
spectrum in the 700, 800, 900,
1,800,2,100,2,300,and2,500MHz
bands. Licence holders have till
February5tosubmitapplications.

Whatarespectrumauctions?
Devicessuchascellphonesand

wireline telephones require sig-
nals to connect fromoneend to
another.Thesesignalsarecarried
on airwaves, which
mustbesentatdesig-
nated frequencies to
avoid anykindof in-
terference.TheUnion
governmentownsall
thepubliclyavailable
assetswithinthegeo-
graphicalboundaries
ofthecountry,whichalsoinclude
airwaves.With theexpansion in
thenumberofcellphone,wireline
telephoneandinternetusers, the
needtoprovidemorespaceforthe
signalsarisesfromtimetotime.
Toselltheseassetstocompa-

nieswillingtosetuptherequired
infrastructure to transport these
waves fromone end to another,
thecentral government through
theDoTauctions these airwaves
fromtimetotime.Theseairwaves
arecalledspectrum,whichisfur-
ther subdivided into bands,
whichhavevarying frequencies.
All these airwaves are sold for a
certainperiodoftime,afterwhich
theirvaliditylapses,whichisgen-

erallysetat20years.

Whyisthespectrumbeing
auctionednow?
The last spectrum auctions

were held in 2016, inwhich the
governmenthadoffered2,354.55
MHzat a reservepriceof Rs5.60
lakh crore. Though the govern-
ment hadmanaged to sell only
965MHz,orabout40percentof
thespectrumthatwasputupfor
saleandthetotalvalueofbidsre-
ceived thenwas only Rs 65,789
crore,theneedfornewspectrum
tobeauctionedhasarisenas the
validityoftheairwavesboughtby

companiesissettoex-
pirein2021.

Whoarethelikely
bidders?
RelianceJioInfoco-

mm,BhartiAirtel,and
Vi are eligible con-
tenders to buy addi-

tional spectrum to support the
numberofusersontheirnetwork.
Apartfromthesethree,newcom-
panies, including foreigncompa-
nies,arealsoeligibletobid.

Whatwill theauctionscost
thethreeexistingtelcos?
BothBhartiAirtelandVihave

repeatedlyexpressedtheirinabil-
ity to shell out a lot ofmoneyei-
ther forbuyingnewspectrumor
for renewalof old spectrumthey
alreadyhold. Analysts, however,
expectthatRelianceJiowillbidfor
newspectrumaswell as renew
theoldlicencesthatitholds.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

RALLYRESUMES
DOWJONES

▲ 31,135.87 306.47points

S&P500

▲ 3,805.32 57.18points

Dow, S&P shrug off Capitol chaos,
surge on Democrat win in Senate

Asof11:47amET

BRIEFLY
SBIfundraising
Mumbai:SBIhasraised$600
million of “Regulation S”
bondsat1.80percent.ENS

IL&FSarmdebt
New Delhi: IL&FS on
Thursday said its group
companyIL&FSSolarPower
Ltd (ISPL)haspaiditsentire
debtofaroundRs845crore
toall itscreditors.

PNB-IITcentre
NewDelhi:PunjabNational
Bank(PNB)saiditistyingup
with the Indian Institute of
Technology(IIT),Kanpurand
FIRST to set up the Punjab
National Bank-IIT Kanpur
InnovationCentre.PTI

Muskrichestperson
Bengaluru: Tesla Inc chief
Elon Musk surpassed
Amazon’s Jeff Bezos to be-
comeworld’s richestman,
BloombergNews reported.
Musk gained on a rally in
Teslashares.REUTERS

Asteadyincreasein
internationalpricesof
crudeoilandhightaxes
onpetrolanddieselto
shoreupgovernment
revenuesarethekey
reasonsbehindthehike

Theactionisrelatedto
chargesofbogus ITC
claimsundertheGST
regimeandrelatedtax
evasion, sourcessaid

Vi moves
SC seeking
correction
in DoT’s
AGR math
INDUBHAN
NEWDELHI,JANUARY7

ADAYafterBhartiAirtel,Vodafone
Idea (Vi) too moved Supreme
Court seekingmodificationof its
order so that theDepartment of
Telecommunications (DoT) can
consider its submissions regard-
ingarithmeticalerrors inthecal-
culations regarding its adjusted
grossrevenue(AGR)dues.
The company on Thursday

said initspetitionthecalculations
madebyDoThaderrorslikedou-
blecounting,notconsideringpay-
ments alreadymade, not adjust-
ing for interconnect payments,
etc.Visaidtheexcessdemanddue
to these errors is to the tune of
Rs 5,932 crore of principal
amount, whichwould have an
overall impact of over four times
onthetotalprincipalamountdue
to impositionof interest, penalty
andinterestonpenalty.
Visaidthatdespiteitsrequests

totheDoTtocorrectthemistakes,
the latter has not done it, thus
causingprejudicetoit. FE

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI, JANUARY7

LIFEINSURANCECorporationof
India (LIC) has come outwith a
special revival campaign for its
customers to revive their indi-
vidual lapsed LIC policies. It has
alsoauthorisedits1,526satellite
offices to revive policies where
specialmedical tests are not re-
quired. The campaign will be
held fromJanuary7 toMarch6.
Underthiscampaign,policies

of specific eligible plans can be
revivedwithin5yearsfromdate
ofthefirstunpaidpremiumsub-
ject to terms and conditions.
“Certainconcessioninhealthre-
quirementsisalsobeingoffered
subject to eligibility. Most poli-
cies can be revived only on the
basis of a declaration of good
healthandaCovidquestionnaire
tobesubmittedbytheproposer/
lifeassured,” LICsaid.

LIC offers
revival for
lapsed
policies

‘Hiring intent for junior
level talent rises in Jan-Mar’
Withmost sectors and establishments recovering, the intent
to hire junior level talent in January-Marchhas risen by7%
as againstOctober-December 2020, a TeamLease report said

Why is it important: The resilience of India Inc coupled with
movement in the discovery of the vaccine seems to be having a
positive impact on the intent to hire. Most sectors have indicated an
intent to invest in manpower acquisition indicating buoyancy back

Source:
TeamLease/PTI

Junior levelmostsought-after:
Junior leveltalent,withwork
experienceof2-5years, is likely
tobethemostsought-after
resourcethisquarter

Optimisminmetros:Optimism
onhiring ishighlyevident in
metrosandtier Icities,mainly
ledbyBengaluruandDelhiwith
a10%point riseeach

Hiring intent for other
talent segments in
current quarter:

2%
Entry
level

4%
Mid
level

2%
Senior
level

Positivity in jobmarket
attributedto:
■Business recovery
■Strongforeigndirect
investment inflows
■Governmentthrust tocreate
positive regulatoryecosystem

Surveydetails:TheTeamLease
EmploymentOutlook report
covers14citiesand21sectors

DAVIDLAWDER
WASHINGTON,JANUARY7

DIGITALSERVICEStaxesadopted
byIndia,ItalyandTurkeydiscrim-
inate againstUS companies and
are inconsistent with interna-
tionaltaxprinciples,theUSTrade
Representative’s office said on
Wednesday, paving theway for
potentialretaliatorytariffs.
USTR,releasingthefindingsof

its “Section 301” investigations
into thedigital taxes, said itwas
not taking specific actions at this
time,but“willcontinuetoevalu-
ateallavailableoptions.”
Theprobesareamongseveral

stillopenUSTRSection301inves-
tigationsthatcould leadtotariffs
before PresidentDonald Trump
leavesofficeorearlyintheadmin-
istration of President-elect Joe
Biden.Amongtheseisamoread-
vancedprobeintoFrance’sdigital
servicestax.
USTRhadsetaJanuary6dead-

lineforimplementing25percent
tariffsonFrenchcosmetics,hand-
bagsandother importsvaluedat
around$1.3billionannuallyinre-
taliation against the Frenchdigi-
taltaxes.Butitwasunclearlateon
Wednesdaywhether collections
of those dutieswould begin as
scheduled. Spokesmen forUSTR
andCustomsandBorderProtect-
ion,theagencyresponsiblefortar-
iff collections, didnot respond to
multiplerequestsforcomment.
USTRhasconcludedthedigi-

taltaxesimposedbyFrance,India,
Italy and Turkey discriminate
againstbigUStechfirms, suchas
Google, Facebook, Apple and
Amazon.com.

Inthelatestreport, italsosaid
the Indian, Italian and Turkish
taxeswere “unreasonable” be-
causetheyare“inconsistentwith
principles of international taxa-

tion, includingdue to itsapplica-
tion to revenue rather than in-
come,extraterritorialapplication,
and failure to provide tax cer-
tainty.” REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JANUARY7

THE NDA government had
movedanamendment inthe
FinanceBill2020-21imposing
a2percentdigitalservicetax
(DST)ontradeandservicesby
non-residente-commerceop-
eratorswithaturnoverofover
Rs2crore,effectivelyexpand-
ing the scope of equalisation
levythat,tilllastyear,onlyap-
plied to digital advertising
services.
Thenewlevycameintoef-

fectfromApril1.E-commerce
operatorsareobligatedtopay
thetaxattheendofeachquar-
ter.
ThegovernmentsaidThu-

rsdayitwillexaminethisdeci-
sion and take “appropriate”
action “keeping in view the
overall interestof thenation.
AccordingtotheComme-

rceandIndustryMinistry,the
2percentequalisationlevyis
not discriminatory, instead
seekstoensurealevel-playing

fieldwith respect to e-com-
merce activities undertaken
byentitiesresidentinIndiaas
well as thosenot residents in
India orwithout permanent
establishmentinIndia.
“Thepurposeoftheequal-

isation levy is to ensure fair
competition, reasonableness
andexercisetheabilityofgov-
ernments to tax businesses
that have a close nexuswith
the Indianmarket through
their digital operations,” it
statedinarelease.
The USTR analysis has

identified 119 companies
likelysubjecttoIndia’sDST,of
which86(72percent)areUS
companies,followedbyChina
andtheUKwith7companies
each, Francewith 6 compa-
nies,andJapanwith5.
It also notes that India’s

DSTtaxesawiderangeofserv-
ices “other thandigital serv-
icestaxes”adoptedaroundthe
world,whichexpandstheuni-
verseofUScompaniessubject
to theDST, and increases the
taxburdenthatUSfirmsface.

Govt: Equalisation levy
not discriminatory, will
take appropriate action

USTR targets India, Italy,
Turkey over digital taxes

New Delhi
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OFFICE OF THE PRINCIPAL:- GOVT. MEDICAL COLLEGE,
AZAMGARH

E-mail ID: gmcazamgarh@gmail.com
E-Tender Notice No.- GMCA/Pharmacy/2021/2076 Dated: 04/01/2021

Re-eTender Notice
E-tenders based on two bid system for the supply of standard medicines for smooth functioning of the hospital in Government
Medical College, Azamgarh, Uttar Pradesh are invited on the prescribed format as per the following details.

The bid document should be submitted online only at http:etender.up.nic.in website. Tender fee of Rs. 1180.00 (one thousand
one hundred eighty including GST) in the form of DD issued from nationalized bank and EMD in the form of FDR of Rs.
1,00,000.00 (one lakh) pledged in favor of the Principal, Government Medical College, Azamgarh is mandatory to be submitted
personally / through post in the office on the due date and time. The tender fee will not be refunded in any case. The office will
not be responsible for the delay of the postal department. Late tenders will not be considered.
Accordingly, the date of opening of tender part-2 (price bid) will be informed on the http:etender.up.nic.in and departmental
website www.gmcazamgarh.com. The Re-etender will be opened on the next working day in the event of a holiday on the
date of opening. Detailed information and other amendments etc. can be seen on the e-tendering website http:etender.up.nic.in
and departmental website www.gmcazamgarh.com. The Principal will have the right to accept or reject the tender without
assigning any reason and similarly the right to postpone or not to purchase any item advertised in this tender notice will also
be reserved. All questions, disputes or differences arising out of or in-connection with the e-tender, shall be subject to the
exclusive jurisdiction of the court governing the territory of the concerned State Medical College, Azamgarh. For detailed
description, refer to the tender form. The details mentioned in the tender form will be considered as part of the tender notice.

Sd/-
Principal

Government Medical College,
Azamgarh.

S. No. Brief Description of Category
1 Supply of standard medicines

Schedule of Re-eTendering
Online Tender Publication Date & Time 11/01/2021, 11:00 AM

Online Tender Document download Start Date & Time 11/01/2021, 11:00 AM
Online Tender Document submission Start Date & Time 11/01/2021, 11:00 AM

Online Tender Document submission Last Date & Time 25/01/2021, 05:00 PM

Date, time and place of submission in the Principal office of
original tender copy , tender fees in the form of DD, EMD in
the form of FDR

27/01/2021, till 12:00 noon, Principal Office Government
Medical College, Azamgarh.

Technical Bid opening Date & Time 27/01/2021 at 14.00 PM. In the presence of the interested
bidder himself or his representative.

UPID NO.158534 DATE-05.01.2021
WWW.upgov.nic.in

Delhi Transport Infrastructure Development Corporation Ltd.
An Enterprises of Govt. of NCT of Delhi,

ISBT Kashmere Gate Delhi-110006
NOTICE INVITING TENDER

The Executive Engineer, DTIDC invite tenders on behalf of MD, DTIDC Ltd. for the following works
through e procurement solution only.

1. NIT No. : 50 /2020-21

Tender ID No. : 2021_DTIDC_198305_1

Name of work
SH

:
:

Annual Maintenance of Electrical Installation at ISBTs
Deployment of Computer Operator for Boom Barrier
System at ISBT, Sarai Kale Khan

Estimated Cost : Rs. 26,23,428/-

Earnest Money : Rs. 52,469/-

Time Allowed : 12 Month

Last date of receipt of Tenders : 21/01/2021

1. NIT No. : 51/2020-21

Tender ID No. : 2021_DTIDC_198310_1

Name of work
SH

:
:

Annual Maintenance of Electrical Installation at ISBTs
Deployment of Computer Operator for Boom Barrier
System at ISBT, Sarai Kale Khan

Estimated Cost : Rs. 16,50.156/-
Earnest Money : Rs. 33,003/-
Time Allowed : 12 Month

Last date of receipt of Tenders : 22/01/2021

The tender forms and other details can be obtained from the website
https./govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in/

Sd/-
Executive Engineer (Elect)

DTIDC Ltd., ISBT
DIP/Shabdarth/0538/20-21 Kashmere Gate, Delhi

SHRI KRISHNA AYUSH UNIVERSITY, KURUKSHETRA
ADMISSION / COUNSELING NOTICE

PG (AYURVEDA) COURSES FOR ACADEMIC SESSION 2020-2021
ONLINE REGISTRATION WILL START FROM 8TH JANUARY, 2021

It is for the information of all the concerned that online appli-
cations are invited for admissions to MD/MS (Ayurveda) courses
in Shri Krishna Govt. Ayurvedic College, Kurukshetra for the
Academic Session 2020-2021.

All the eligible AIA-PGET-2020 qualified candidates are
required to register themselves online from 08.01.2021 to
15.01.2021 through Shri Krishna AYUSH University Kurukshetra
website www.skau.ac.in or on admission link https://skau.nopa-
performs.com/pg-application-form for the following PG
(Ayurveda) Courses i.e. Rachna Sharir, Kriya Sharir,
Kaumarbhritya-Bal Roga, Shalya Tantra and Panchkarma.
NOTE: The Terms & Conditions and other information regard-

ing the counseling is available on the University web-
site www.skau.ac.in.

Registrar
1282/7/HRY

dªf»ff À½ffÀ±¹f ½f ´fdSX½ffSX IY»¹ff¯f Àfd¸fd°f ´f»f½f»f
´fd¶»fIY ³fûdMXÀf/VfbdðX´fÂf

dªf»ff À½ffÀ±¹f d½f·ff¦f ½f ´fdS½ffS I »¹ff¯f Àfd¸fd°f I e d½fÄff´f³f Àfa£¹ff 3/2020 IZ °fW°f dQ³ffaI
23/11/2020 I û Wû³fZ ½ff»fZ EMT IZ BaMS½¹fc ½f d»fdJ°f ´fSeÃff I û d¸fVf³f d³fQZVfI ÀfZ dQ³ffaI
20.11.2020 I û ´fif´°f dQVffd³fQZÊVfûÔ I û ²¹ff³f ¸fZÔ SJ°fZ WZ°fb ´fiVffÀfd³fI I fS¯fûÔ ÀfZ À±fd¦f°f I S dQ¹ff ¦f¹ff
±ff. A¶f EMT IZ ´fQ WZ°fb ´fif±feÊ I f ¨f¹f³f d¸fVf³f d³fQZVfI õfSf dQ³ffaI 20.11.2020 I û EMT IZ
¨f¹f³f WZ°fb ´fif´°f dQVffd³fQZÊVfûÔ ªfû dI ´fif±feÊ I e Vf`Ãfd¯fI ¹fû¦¹f°ff IZ A³fbÀffS dI ¹ff ªffE¦ffÜ

¹fdQ I ûBÊ ´fif±feÊ dI Àfe I fS¯f½fVf A´f³ff Af½fZQ³f ³fWeÔ ·fS ´ff¹ff ½f ¹fdQ dI Àfe ´fif±feÊ IZ I f¦fªff°f dI Àfe
I fS¯f½fVf A²fcSm SW ¦fE ±fZ °fû ½fZ ´fif±feÊ Af½fZQ³f ½f A³¹f I f¦fªff°f dÀfd½f»f ÀfªfÊ³f I f¹ffÊ»f¹f ¸fZÔ dQ³ffaI
8.01.2021 °fI ´fif´°f I S½ff ÀfI °fZ W`ÔÜ CÀfIZ C´fSfa°f dI Àfe ·fe ´fif±feÊ I f Af½fZQ³f ½f A³¹f I f¦fªff°f
ªf¸ff ³fWeÔ I S½ffE ªffEa¦fZÜ

EMT IZ ´fQ WZ°fb ´fif±feÊ I f ¨f¹f³f d³f¸³fd»fdJ°f dSªf½fZÊVf³f ÀfZ¢MS IZ °fW°f dI ¹ff ªffE¦ffÜ

Ib »f ´fQ 15

¨fZ¹fSX¸f`³f E¦ªfe¢¹fcdMX½f Àfd¸fd°f dªf»ff À½ffÀ±¹f ½f
´fdSXd½ffSX IY»¹ff¯f Àfd¸fd°f ´f»f½f»f
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´fQ Ii ¸ffaI dSªf½fZÊVf³f I` MZ¦fSe

1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 11, 13 ªf³fS»f

4, 14 EWS

5, 10, 15 SC

6, 12 BC-A

9 BC-B

HARYANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION
BAYS NO. 1-10, BLOCK-B, SECTOR-4, PANCHKULA

ANNOUNCEMENT
In continuation of announcement dated 04.12.2020 issued by the

Commission, it is hereby announced for the general information of
the candidates who have applied for the posts of Store Purchase
Officer (Class-II) in Transport Department, Haryana that the
Recruitment Test for this post which was tentatively fixed for
17.01.2021 (Sunday) is hereby postponed due to unavoidable cir-
cumstances. Further schedule of Recruitment Test for the above
post, as and when fixed, will be announced and displayed on
Commission’s website.

Sd/-
Secretary,

Haryana Public Service Commission,
Panchkula.

Dated: 07.01.2021

1315/4/HRY

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR GENERAL
OF PRISONS PRISONS HEAD
QUARTER: NEAR LAJWANTI

GARDEN CHOWK JANAKPURI:
NEW DELHI

F.X./LO/PHQ/LPG/PNG(CMC)/2017-18/CD-3480510/004 Dated: 04.01.21
Tender Id.: 2021_CJT_198234_1

e-TENDER NOTICE
For and on behalf of the President of India. Tihar Open e-tender (On Line Tenders)
are invited for CMC (including spare parts) of LPG/PNG System installed in all 09
jails at Tihar jail Complex, New Delhi, Distt jail Rohini, 10 Company of TSP at Tihar
Jail Complex and 06 jail at Mandoli Jails Complex for the period of Two years from
the date of issue of contract (Extendable upto one year). The NIT has been
uploaded and available alongwith terms and conditions and detailed specifications.
All the tenders should apply online before the Last Date and Time.

Sd/-
Superintendent-II (PHQ)

Central Jail, Tihar,
DIP/Shabdarth/0537/20-21 New Delhi

Estimated Cost : Rs. 13.00 Lakhs (yearly) + GST
Date of release of tender through e-
Procurement solution

: 04.01.2021

Pre Bid meeting on : 15.01.2021 at 03.00 PM
Last date/time of receipt of tender through
e-Procurement solution:

: 29.01.2021 at 11.00 AM

Date of re-encryption(Opening) of on line
pre qualification bids

: 29.01.2021 at 12.00 Noon

Date of re-encryption (Opening) of on
Line Financial bids

: 29.01.2021 at 03.00 PM

Further information can be seen at : https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in,
& tihar@nic.in

JAL SHAKTI DEPARTMENT, JAMMU
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER JAL SHAKTI (PHE), DIVISION REASI

Fax: 01991-244323, E-mail: phereasi001@gmail.com

Notice inviting e-Tender
E-NIT NO: - PHERSI/142 of 2020 -21 Dated: - 04/01/2021.

For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of UT of J&K e-tenders (Two cover System) Item Rate basis are invited from reputed and resourceful

Contractors/Firms/Companies/Joint Venture of repute, which should be uploaded on the e-Procurement web portal http://www.jktenders.gov.in
up to last bidding date:- 11/01/2021 up to 1800 Hrs for the subject work referred below and as per the details mentioned in this e-tender notifi-

cation and to whom all the terms and conditions of detailed NIT /Tender Documents/ PWD Form No:- 25 double are applicable. The detailed ten-

der document and Specifications etc. can be downloaded on the e-procurement Portal http://www.jktenders.gov.in. The cost of tender docu-
ments (Non-refundable/ Non-Transferable) should be in the shape of e-challan/Treasury Receipt to be deposited in MH:0215-WSS (Revenue

Head) or through RTGS in J&K Bank Branch REASI in CD Bank Account No. 0029010200000829, IFSC code JAKA0REASSI in favour of

Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti (PHE), Division REASI and the proof of having made such payment shall have to be uploaded in Cover-I :-

Position of funds: - Available.
For and on behalf of the Lt. Governor of UT Jammu & Kashmir.

Sd/- Executive Engineer
Jal Shakti Division, Reasi

No:- PHER/11547-11595
Dated: - 04-01-2021
DIPJ-9657

S. Name of Work Adv. Cost Earnest Class of Cost of Period of MH of
No of Work (s) Money Contract Document comple- Account

in Lacs In Rs. tion

1. 268.77 537540/- “A” 4000/- 03 months JJMRETROFITTING AND AUGMENTATION OF WATER
SUPPLY SCHEME SUKHALGHATI UNDER JAL JEE-
VAN MISSION INCLUDING CIVIL, ELECTRICAL &
ELETRO-MECHANICALCOMPONENTS,CONDUCT-
ING COMPLETE NECESSARY SURVEY, SOIL TESTS
& DESIGN AS REQUIRED AT SELECTED SITE, AS
PER THE PARAMETERS/ SPECIFICATIONS AND
DEFECT LIABILITY PERIOD AND FREE TRIAL RUN
OF PUMPINGMACHINERY FOR THREE YEARS

WESTERN RAILWAY-AHMEDABAD DIVISION
Annexure “A”

Tender AdverTisemenT
DY. CMM-Sabarmati, Western Railway on behalf of the President of
India invites following e-tender for supply of materials.

sr.
no. Tender no. Brief description of

materials Qty.
date &
time of
closing of
e-tender

emd
Amount

01 71205262

HSFG Bolts with Nuts,
Plain & DTI washers (01
Set) of size M 20x60mm
property class 8.8 as
per Railway’s RDSO
Lucknow’s BS-111
(Revision-6) and EN:
14399 series. Material
required from RDSO
approved firm only.

5000
Nos.

30/01/2021
at 11.00
Hrs.

0

HSFG Bolts with Nuts,
Plain & DTI washers (01
Set) of size M 20x70mm
property class 8.8 as
per Railway’s RDSO
Lucknow’s BS-111
(Revision-6) and EN:
14399 series. Material
required from RDSO
approved firm only.

3800
Nos.

30/01/2021
at 11.00
Hrs.

0

02 71205251

Clamp Point Lock 60Kg
(TWS) for B.G. complete
set of Assembly as per
RDSO drawing no.
RDSO/S 3395A, ALT-1 of
(Main Drawing RDSO/S
3454 ALT-A Ver.1).

100
Set

01/02/2021
at 11.00
Hrs.

0

03 71205252

(Stainless Steel Sheet)
SSCR Sheet, SS304,
Size: 2.5mm x 1250mm
x 2500mm, Prime, 2B
Finish, Mill Edge of Sail
Make or of Jindal make
or of TATA make having
similar quality.

13500
Kgs.

01/02/2021
at 11.00
Hrs.

0

04 71205275

PVC Sheathed Stainless
Steel Wire Rope 4MM
Dia, detail description
as per signal workshop,
Sabarmati’s Drawing
No. SW/927. Firm
will be required to
furnish manufacturer’s
guarantee certificate.

40000
MTR

02/02/2021
at 11.00
Hrs.

0

05 71195199A

ISA 200 x 200 x 12 mm
x 36.9 Kg / Mtr. having
length 5.0 meter or its
multipal and conforming
to IS 2062:2011 Gr ‘A’
(E-250) and IS:808-1989
(Reaffirmed-2004) as
rolled & killed (Condition
Enclosed as Annexure ‘A’).

12000
Kgs.

03/02/2021
at 11.00
Hrs.

0

06 71205219

Solid Joint 32mm (Butt
end) as per RDSO DRG.
No. SA 6050/M (ADV.)
with (ALT-3).

3750
Nos.

03/02/2021
at 11.00
Hrs.

0

07 71205222

Hot rolled round steel
bar, designation ‘ISRO
32’ TO IS1732:1989
(REAFF-2004) (2nd Rev)
for dimensions and
material TO IS 2062:2011
(7’nth REV.), Grade
Designation ‘E 250’
quality ‘A’, in length of 4
meter to 7 meter.

15000
Kgs.

04/02/2021
at 11.00
Hrs.

0

08 71195179A

Valve Regulated (Sealed)
Lead acid battery in SET
(in multiples) of 55+05
nos) cells as per RDSO
specification IRS-S-
93/96(A) with Amd-01
for Railway Signalling
Installation in IPS
Capacity: 2V/200AH; 01
Set Containing 55+05
nos. VRLA Cells.

600
Nos.

04/02/2021
at 11.00
Hrs.

0

Regarding detailed tender notice containing purchase restrictions and
detailed tender conditions, please visit website: www.ireps.gov.in
Manual offers will not be considered. 184

E-TENDER INVITING NOTICE Tender is invited through e-tendering for the
work of repair of damaged/burnt power transformer of assorted ratings 70
nos. 5 MVA, 12 Nos. 8 MVA & 45 nos. 10 MVA 37.5/11 KV or 33/11 KV
against tender specification no. PVVNL-MT/MM/36/20-21. Earnest Money
Deposit (EMD):- Rs. 1600000.00, Last Date of tender submission &
Time:- 08.02.2021 at 14.00 hrs. Date of tender opening (Part-I & II) &
Time:- 08.02.2021 at 16.00 hrs. Note:- In case of any amendment in tender
specification or date of extension, the same shall be uploaded on e-tender
website www.etender.up.nic.in and www.pvvnl.org. For detailed
information please log on www.pvvnl.org & E-Tendering website
www.etender.up.nic.in till the date of submission of bids. Superintending
Engineer (MM-I) “Help line Number For Information of Theft of Electricity:
“1800-180-3002 (Meerut) & 9412207451” Sd/-, Superintending Engineer
(MM-I) For Managing Director “SAVE ELECTRICITY IN THE INTEREST
OF THE NATION” ´fÂffaI : 264 dQ³ffaI : 07.01.2021

Paschimanchal Vidyut Vitran Nigam Ltd.,
Victoria Park, Meerut
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CROSSWORD4322

ACROSS
1Unhappyexperiences ingold
transactions (7)
5TheSpanishweapon involved in
themovementof arms(5)
8Butgreasecanalsobeextracted
fromthisplant (5,4)
9Punishingdistance (3)
10Vehicle turns to leave(4)
12Sticking togetherhesaidno
changesareneeded(8)
14 I amseen inunusualangerbut
recoverpossession(6)
15Beachordesert (6)
17Usehands tomakesome
protection fromheat (8)
18The favouritesstepout (4)
21Runner inavigorouskindof
wintersport (3)
22Maybetippedthoughnot
recommendedbydoctors (9)
24Keentoplay (5)
25Supremegeneral (7)

DOWN
1Attackonaclique(5)
2Followsomesortof lead(3)
3Expressespretentious
attitudes (4)
4Setdayarrangedfor regular
date (6)
5Plea fora two-pointpact (8)
6Arevolutionary fortification(9)
7Wedinedperhapsandswelled
out (7)
11Neatgrain-producingcountry
(9)
13Patchingbatteredheadgear
(8)
14Opposedtheuglysisters (7)
16Movementnoted for its
slowness (6)
19 It’s abit roughbutAmericans
think it’sgreat (5)
20Available if theprice isabout
right (4)
23Leaves foradrink (3)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Thatmagicalplanet
Mercuryreassures
youthat there isa
greatdeal tobedone

beforeyourwishescometrue,
butalso thatyou'reontheright
track.Romantically, themost
importantconsideration is still
security. If you feel safe, then
you'llbepreparedto takea
well-calculatedriskor two.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Oneof themost
importantplanetary
aspectsof the
moment is that

whichcements friendshipsat
work.Theoverwhelming
prioritynowis togetonwith
people inauthority.Youmaygo
for thebest long-termoptions,
andtreat short-term
temptationswitha
healthyscepticism.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
It'sdefinitely
traditionalvalues
whichsuityoubest
at themoment.This

doesn'tmeanthatyou'rea
stick-in-the-mudreactionary,
but thatwhatappeals is the
waythingsweredonebetter in
thepast.And,havingapplied
triedandtrustedmethods,you
maysetoutyourplans for
the future.

CANCER(June22- July23)
This isan ideal
moment tosetabout
buildingupfuture
security, if only

becauseyou'reno longer
trapped inthepast. If other
peoplearerefusingtoplayball,
itmightbebest foryoutoget
onandseekoutcompanions
whoareolder,wiserand
generallymoresuitedtoyour
currentmood.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youdon't seemto
haveanychoicebut
topressonwiththe
job inhand.Happily,

your lunaralignments indicate
thatyoumaythrowcautionto
thewindandmightwalkaway
fromaparticularengagement
without toomuchfuss.Don't
leaveanyone feeling letdown
andabandoned, though.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sept23)
Thegeneral
situationcontinues
to look favourable,
but there'saheavy

emphasisonthoseof youwho
havesomesortof artisticor
creativevocation.Therestof
youmayfeel strangely
dissatisfied,butyoucandoa lot
tohelpyourself by looking for
thedeeperpatternwhich
underpinsyour life.

LIBRA(Sept24-Oct23)
Youdostillhaveto
bedown-to-earth
if youwant togeton,
butnothing isas

simpleas it seems.Themost
effectivecoursemaybeto
put fantasy firstand facts
second, strangeas thatmay
seem.Thepoint is that
youmightsolvepractical
problemsbyapplying
unlikelysolutions.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov22)
It's ausefulmoment
fordiscussions,
debatesandchoices,
and it really is time

thatyoumadeupyourmind. It
isdoubtfulwhetheranyone
elsecandothis foryou, so
searchout the factsandthen
takethebestdecisionyou
can.Butdon't imagine that
it's final.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov23-Dec22)
Onemedium-term
pattern inyour
horoscopesuggests
thatyoushould try

andtalk topeopleathome
muchmoreoften.And if youdo
thisalreadythenperhaps it'sa
caseofmakingsure that they
listen! It'snotaquestionof
chattingaboutdailyaffairs,but
of getting togripswith
deeper issues.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Thepursuitof
happiness isan
essentialhuman
right, and it's

certainlyonethatyoushould
beaiming forat themoment. If
atallpossible, youshoulddraw
familymembers intowhatever
goodfortunecomesyour
way.Youmayalsobring
together friendswhohave
fallenout.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Youmaygive
yourself asmuch
timeasyouneedto
getyour feelings in

perspective.There isa lot tobe
said forputtingpressureon
peoplewhodon'tyet seemto
berespondingtoyour
blandishments.Mind
you, in the finalanalysisyou
can'texactlymakethemagree
withyou.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
It's timetogive
moreattentionto
social connections.
Thegatherings

whichshouldbemostsuitable
today involveeither family
membersor friendswhoareso
close thatyoumayaswellbe
relatedto them.However,you
mightbeexpectedtodo
all thearrangements.

S
U
D
O
K
U
4
3
4
6

DifficultyLevel5s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
Dreamsalonearen'tenoughtomakeyour_____(5,4)

SOLUTION:TULLE,JELLO,ASYLUM,BRIEFS
Answer:Dreamsalonearen'tenoughtomakeyourbellyfull

TUELL ALMSUY

EJOLL EIRSBF

SolutionCrossword4321Across:1Forensic,5Clip,9Sinew,10Sponger,11
Shootingstar,13Errand,14Sentry,17Double-dealer,20Intense,21Ideas,22Eden,
23Standard.Down:1Fast,2Rancher,3Newfoundland,4Instil,6Light,7Portrays,8
Congregation,12Deadline,15Theresa,16Advent,18Untie,19Used.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

After rain, a run drizzle
Onweather-affectedopeningday,Australia toporder findssomesemblanceof formonabenignsurface

SANDIP G
JANUARY 7

After the rain relented, the clouds dis-
pelled and the sun began to hammer
down, Australia produced their most as-
sertive batting performance of the series.
DebutantWill Pucovski impressedwith a
half-century on debut, Marnus
Labuschagne shonewith his fluency, and
Steve Smith cast away doubts over his
form with a breezy unconquered 31. The
trio compensated for the early loss of the
returning David Warner to pile 166 runs
for the loss of twowickets ona rain-short-
ened day in Sydney.
Just to put the improvement in per-

spective, Australiawereeightdownwhen
they reached the same score in the first
innings inMelbourne; in the second, they
had lost seven wickets; in Adelaide they
had eight wickets back in the pavilion by
this stage. At the heart of the comeback
was a combination of factors — a more
purposeful approach, a stripwithoutpace
and bounce, unimaginative Indian bowl-
ing, and Rishabh Pant dropping a pair of
straightforward catcheswhen thematch
was still in India’s firm grip.
But take nothing away from the pur-

posefulness of the Aussie batsmen, start-
ing with the incredibly serene Pucovski.
The 22-year-old shed little nerves as he
resolutelyblunted thenew-ball onslaught.
Like most Australian openers of the past,
he possesses a pronounced shuffle across
the crease than a prominent front-foot
stride. But he doesn’t overcommit to the
backfoot, maintains a balanced posture,
and doesn’t needlessly lunge forward.
HowAustraliahasmissedanopenerof

hisassuredness indefence!Later, ashis in-
ningsprogressed, Pucovski demonstrated
his crisp stroke-play.Abackfootpunchoff
NavdeepSaini’s firstball inTest cricketwas
delightful, emphatic was the follow-up
pull shot thatbroughtuphishalf-century.
Only a couple of short balls that reached
shoulder-height troubled him.
One fromSiraj brushedhis gloves, after

hurrying him into a belated attempt at
pulling, and lobbed in the air. But Pant
misjudgedandeventually let theball bob-
ble out of his gloves. Consideringhiswell-
storied vulnerability against short-
pitchedbowling, itwasbafflingwhy India
resorted to the strategy only in bits and
fits. As recent as last month had Kartik
Tyagi pingedPucovski on thehelmet, con-
cussing and delaying his Test debut.
The reprieve came three overs after

Ravichandran Ashwin had induced an

outside edge, that thudded out of Pant’s
cast-iron left glove. The curly-haired
Victorian, thereafter,marched tohis half-
century, before becoming Saini’s first
wicket inTests,whenheswipedacrosshis
sharp in-swinger. A rare burst of exuber-
ance undid him, but Australia would not
quibble. They seem to have unearthed a
genuine long-term,old-fashionedopener.
The wicket was the last drop of relief

India enjoyed on a tiresome day, as
Labuschagne laid siege and Smith dusted
up someof his characteristic splendour to
combine an undefeated 60-run partner-

ship thatdragged thegameaway fromthe
visitors. Formuchof their stay, theyhardly
looked like being defeated either.
Labuschagne masterfully neutralised

Ashwin by either going deep into the
crease and wristing him on the legside,
undaunted by the prowling fielders, or
stretching fully forward to defend.
He pushed Ashwin’s length back, and

would vociferously cut anything with a
hint of room. Later in theday, he sashayed
down the surface and lofted the off-spin-
ner overmid-onandonceunfurled adex-
terous paddle sweep. Ashwin winced; it
was a rare off-day for him this series.

Nullifying Ashwin
Not that he bowled ordinarily, but

Australians nullified him meticulously.

Also, a considerably slower and less
bouncy surface meant that he could not
extract disconcerting lift like he had pur-
chased in Melbourne. Bounce has been
Ashwin’s biggest weapon this series, and
without it, he seemed overstrung.
Impatience tore into him, and he fiddled
around with fields and strategies. For in-
stance, he bowled three balls from round
the stumps to Labuschagne, but as soon
as he cut the third ball for a boundary, re-
verted to the conventional line of attack.
Only in the previous innings had he dis-
missedhim, caught at slip, fromround the
stumps to a ball pushed across him.
Ashwin resorted to his old friends,

flight and dip. But Smith met the chal-
lenge head-on. He stepped out noncha-
lantly at his nemesis this series and
smothered the spin like subcontinental
batsmen of yore. His first boundary off
Ashwin was classical stuff. Smith lashed
out at a flighted ball and whipped it
through mid-wicket with nonchalant
ease. Much like the Smith of old.
His wrist-flex at the exact moment

whenwoodmet leatherhadOriental pre-
cision coated all over it. He waltzed out
again next over to Ashwin, this time
smearing him through mid-on. Ashwin
wouldoccasionally slither oneonSmith’s
legs, hoping that hewould glance a catch
to leg- slip, but Smith was not falling for
the bait this time around. Hewas bent on
playing such deliveries straighter than
finer,wouldhangon thebackfoot, ride the
bounce and tuck it towardsmidwicket.
With Ashwin neutered, half of

Australia’s troubles floated away like the
cloudson theevening sky. For fast bowlers
struggled to coerce anything fromthebe-
nign surface.
There was no movement, pace or

bounce to trouble batsmen. Jasprit
Bumrahunfurled aquick,missile-like full
ball at Smith, hoping to beat his bat and
nail him in front. But Smith, in buccaneer-
ing mood, would pat the ball back past
him to the fence. Saini attempted the
sameploy, only for Smith topickabraceof
boundarieswithout breaking a sweat. He
motoredalong to26off 30balls, beforehe
pulled down the shutters as dusk and
stumps approached.
It was a little over half a day’s toil for

the Indian bowlers —just 55 overs — but
they looked as if they had laboured two
full days on the field.
On the contrary, Smith and

Labuschagne dragged themselves reluc-
tantlyoff thegroundat closeof play. Itwas
Australia’smost assertive batting display
of this series.

MarnusLabuschagnewas involved ina100-runpartnership for thesecond
wicketwithdebutantWillPucovski. AP

SCORECARD

AUSTRALIA
WPuckovski lbw bSaini 62(110b,4x4)
DWarner cPujarabSiraj 5 (8b)
MLabuschagnenotout 67 (149b,8x4)
SSmithnotout 31 (64b,5x4)
■Extras (nb1) 1
■Total (55overs) 166/2
■FoW:1-6(DavidWarner,3.3ov),2-106(Will
Pucovski,34.2ov)
■Bowling:JBumrah14-3-30-0;MSiraj14-3-
46-1;RAshwin17-1-56-0;NSaini7-0-32-1;R
Jadeja3-2-2-0;

AUSTRALIA VS INDIA
SYDNEY CRICKET GROUND
Toss: Australia, chose to bat

“ Iwouldn't say aggressive, just a
bitmorepositive (againstAshwin).
Iwanted toput himunder a little
bit of pressurewhich I haven't
done this series.Beenworking ona
few things,wanted tohold thebat
tighter. Felt like Iwasgetting into
goodpositions.Nice toget a
couple of boundaries away.”

STEVESMITH,
ATTHEENDOFDAY 1

‘Footwork, hard hands
key to Pant’s struggles’
SRIRAMVEERA
JANUARY 7

SINCE 2018, no other wicketkeeper has
dropped as many catches (13) as Rishabh
Pant in Tests. On a day when he dropped
two to reprieve Will Pucovski, Sadanand
Vishwanath,oneof India’sbestwicketkeep-
ers, has identified a few core areas – foot-
workandhands–wherePantcan improve
tobecomeabetter gloveman.
In his first drop, when Pucovski poked

at a delivery from R Ashwinwhen he was
on 26, Pantwas up far too early and didn’t
risewith the ball. Something that he often
doeswhile standingup to spinners.
“Lotofhisproblemsaredowntohisfoot-

work,” saysVishwanath, oneof India’s stars
in themid-80’s. “Sometimes, he is up too
quickly.Sometimeshe isslow.As faraspos-
sible, it’sgoodtorisewiththeball.There isa
fine line.Youdon’twantto jerkup,shootup
too quickly. You also don’t want to rise too
slowly.
“Both those movements will affect

your hands’ position. For the hands to be
at the right place at the right time, foot-
work is important. Else, you can be grab-
bing at the ball. Or find it oftenhitting the
edges of fingers/gloves and falling off. Or
you are closing your hands too quickly as
you try grabbing it.”
Sometimes, commentators talk about

hardhands.Vishwanath,oneof thekeyfac-
tors in India winning the 1985 World
ChampionshipofCricket inAustralia,agrees
abouttheimportanceof softhandsbutfeels
it’salsotiedtothefootwork.“Thecommen-
tators generally focus a bit too much on
hands and theymight be right at times as
softhandsandanatural feel for theball are
vital. But on many occasions, I have felt
Pant’sproblemtobewithhis footwork.For
’keeping, the feet, thehands, the eyes have
tobeinsync. If the footwork isslow,youtry
tomakeupfor itbymovingtooearly,which
isn’t good inwicketkeeping.
“Withgood footwork, youwill have the

confidence to risewith the ball. Youwon’t
get up early or late. Andwith the footwork
to move either side, you give yourself the
bestpossible chance toyourhands tobe in
the right place at the right time, and in the
right way – as in you won’t go hard at the
ball or be lunging for catchesoff o seamers
or be out of position. The feet affect the
hands.”

Problems against pacers
TheseconddropwhenPucovskiwason

32 wasn’t a regulation wicketkeeping
chance.Panthadtoreact toatopedge, turn
quicklyandrunback,butthereareother is-

suesthathehashadwithpacers inthepast.
Like, his firstmovement.
“I haveseenhimwrong-footed.Moving

to his left, when the ball’s line should have
madehimmoveright.Thathasmademesit
upandnotice.Theballmightbeoutsideoff-
stump, but his first move – a decent stride
at that – is to his left. That certainly doesn’t
help. I can’t say if that’s becausehe is a left-
hander and has a natural preference there.
Thatcanonlybeascertainedafterspeaking
to him andwatching his videos a lot more
closely. It could justbeawrongassessment
of the line of the ball andwhere he thinks
it’sheading.Butyes, that’sanareahehas to
work on. His sidewaysmovement also can
be better to get closer to the ball so that he
doesn’t have to lunge togather theball.”
The good thing is that Vishwanath be-

lieves Pant can improve. “He seems to be a
good talent, he is young, getting fitter and
his ’keepingcan improve. If heworkshard,
trainssmartly,hecanimprove–bysmartly,
Imeantherightdrillstailoredforhisneeds.”
A wicketkeeping workshop with

Vishwanathmightnothurteither. “Oh, Iam
ready tohelp anytime!”

RishabhPantdroppedtwo catches
behindthestumpsonDay1inSydney. AP

“Lot of his problemsaredown to
his footwork... sometimes, he is up
tooquickly. Sometimeshe is slow.
As far as possible, it’s good to rise
with theball. There is a fine line.
Youdon’twant to jerk up, shoot up
tooquickly. You alsodon’twant to
rise too slowly.”

SADANANDVISHWANATH,
FORMER INDIAWICKET-KEEPER

New Delhi
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CSSantoshsuffers
crashinDakarRally,in
medically-inducedcoma
NewDelhi:RenownedIndianmotorcy-
cleracerCSSantoshsufferedacrashdur-
ing the ongoingDakar Rally in Saudi
Arabiaandwasput inamedically-in-
ducedcomaafterbeingairliftedtoahos-
pitalinRiyadh.The37-year-oldSantosh,
who was representing the Hero
MotoSportsinoneoftheworld'sbiggest
rallies,crashedonWednesdayandisbe-
ingkeptundera24-hourobservation.
"Inanunfortunate incident,@cs_san-
tosh22 suffered a crash in Stage 4 of
#Dakar2021today.Hehasbeentaken
toahospital inRiyadh. In the initial as-
sessment, he seems stable. Join us in
wishinghimaspeedyrecovery,"Hero
MotoSportssaidinatweet.Hehasasus-
pectedheadinjury.Accordingtoreports,
hewasconsciouswhenparamedicsar-
rivedonthescenebeforehewasrushed
toRiyadh.Theincidentoccurredonthe
same stage where last year, Hero
MotoSport riderPauloGoncalvesdied
while competing in theDakar 2020.
HeroMotoSportwithdrewfromtherally
after thedeathof Goncalves. Santosh
crashedaround135kmintothestageon
agraveltrackandhadtoforfeitthestage.
ThiswasSantosh's seventhattemptat
theDakarRally.

OdishathumpsKerala
forseason’sfirstwin
NewDelhi: Odisha FCpickedup their
firstwinoftheseason,defeatingKerala
Blasters4-2inanIndianSuperLeague
clash on Thursday. Kerala drew first
blood through JordanMurray (7') but
Odishatooktheleadinthefirsthalf it-
self throughanowngoalfromJeakson
Singh (22') and a strike from Steven
Taylor (42'). DiegoMauricio's second-
half brace(50',60') thensettledthetie
in favourofOdisha.GaryHooper (79')
scored a consolation for Kerala, but it
proved to be not enough to spark a
comeback. ItwasOdisha,whichstarted
better, enforcing a corner in the third
minute but Kerala scored the opener
muchagainsttherunofplay. KPRahul
headedFacundoPereyra's free-kickat
goalandadivingArshdeepSinghcould
onlyparryit intoMurray'spath. PTI

BRIEFLY Leading from the front
after cheating death
BangladeshskipperJamalBhuyan,whosurvivedfourbullets,settoplayforMohammedanSporting

MIHIRVASAVDA
NEWDELHI,JANUARY7

“IOPENEDmyeyesandtriedtogetoutof the
bed. The first thing I saidwas, ‘I have to go, I
have togo, I haveagametomorrow.’ But the
nurseheldmeback.Andshewas saying, ‘oh
mygod,youdon’tknowwhathappened…”
JamalBhuyanknowsnow.Butatthetime,

hismindhadgoneblank.Itwasonlywhenthe
nurseshowedhimnewspaperreportsthat it
startedcomingbacktohim:walkingtowards
home, getting caught in a crossfire between
twogangs,beingshotatfourtimesandwak-
ingupinthehospitalafterspendingtwodays
in a coma. “A few people aroundme, they
died,”Bhuyansays,pausingbetweenwords.
“But,youknow, Isurvived.”
Fromhis hotel room in Kolkata –where

theDenmark-bornBangladeshfootballteam
captain will begin his journey with
Mohammedan Sporting in the I-League,
startingSaturday–Bhuyan recalls that fate-
ful day in 2007 that changed his life.
“Denmark is a goodcountry, oneof thebest
in the world. But every country has, you
know,somedarkareas,”Bhuyansays.
“WhenIgrewup,Iwasusedtoseeingpeo-

plefightingonthestreets,peopledealingwith
drugsandstuff likethat.”
The tough Copenhagen neighbourhood,

wherehisfamilyhadlivedsincethetimethey
hadmoved in the1960s,madehim feel safe
andstrong.Andthe football fieldsmadehim
secure.Bhuyan’sfamilyhadafabricsbusiness
andranasupermarket,butneitherinterested
himasmuchasfootball.
He joined the youth academy of one of

Denmark’sbiggestclubBrondbyIF,locatedin
suburbanCopenhagen.Andwhenhewas14,
Bhuyanwas signed by the country’s biggest
club,FCCopenhagen, fortheiryouthteam.
His careerwas primed for bigger things.

Bhuyan says hewas practisingwith players
whowerethree,fouryearsoldertohimandby
thetimeheturned16,theclubwasconsider-
ingpromotinghimtotheseniorsquad.

Butthen, tragedystruck.
“Igotdoneatschoolandwaswalkingback

home,”hesays.
“That’swhenIgotcaughtinagangshoot-

ingandIgotshot.Fourtimes–onehittheright
elbow, another just 2centimetre belowmy
heart and I got shot two times on the ribs.”
Bhuyanwas in a coma for twodays. After he
wokeup–andafterthenurseexplainedwhat
had happened – he spent another three
months in thehospital,wherehehad toun-
dergo’11or12surgeries’.Oneoftheoperations
wastotransplantnerves.
“Becauseof the injury, I didnot have any

feelinginmyrighthand.Sothedoctorswanted
totakesomenervesfrommyfootandputitup
inmyarm,”Bhuyansays.Butheresisted.“Itold
them,‘Ineedmylegs.’”
Thedoctors haddeclaredhe couldnever

playfootballagainbut,barringafewmoments

of emotional breakdowns, Bhuyannever re-
allythoughthiscareerwasover.“Iwasthink-
ing, ‘I’vebeenshot inmyupperbody,but I'm
notshot inmylegs. Icanstillplayfootball.’”
It took sevenmonths for Bhuyan to get

backonhis feet.Hedid soby starting toplay
street football in thesame lanewherehegot
shot but the football world, by then, had
movedfarahead.Theplayersheoncetrained
with hadmoved to a different level. Daniel
Wass,Bhuyan’steammateatBrondby,forin-
stance, had establishedhimself in the club’s
senior teamasdidThomasDelaney, a fellow
traineeatCopenhagen.
WhenWassmadehisdebutfortheDanish

national team in2011, Bhuyan chose to play
forhiscountryoforigin,Bangladesh. In2013,
whenDelaney – nowwith German giants
Borussia Dortmund andwho Bhuyan calls
‘oneofmygoodfriends’–earnedhisfirstcap
forDenmark, Bhuyanmadehismaiden ap-
pearanceforBangladesh.
Atfirst,therewereacceptanceissuesfrom

bothsides–Bhuyanfindingittoughtogetac-
customed to an alien culture in Bangladesh
andhisteammatesbullying‘ayoungkidfrom
Europe,who couldn’t speak proper Bangla
andalsojealousy.’
Gradually, though, Bhuyan established

himself in the team to become the captain.
Last year, his assist and tireless defensive
workinthemidfieldhelpedBangladeshfrus-
trate India and hold them to a draw at the
Salt Lake Stadium in a 2022World Cup and
2023AsianCup joint qualifier.OnSaturday,
Bhuyan,whohasrecoveredfromCovid,will
return to the samevenue inMohammedan
Sporting’s season-opener against I-League
debutants Sudeva. It’ll mark the beginning
of a new chapter in Bhuyan’s whirlwind
story. But old scars remain, physically and
mentally.
“There isno feeling inmytwofingersbe-

causeIsaidnotothenervetransplant.Ihavealot
ofscarsonmybody,”hesays.“Ithinkalotabout
thatincidentandwhenIthinkalotaboutthose
things,Igetcrazy.Icannotchangethepast.But,
youknow,Icanchangethefuture.”

JamalBhuyanhasgraduatedfromFC
Copenhagenyouthprogramme.

India complain about
‘5-star jail’ as UK COVID-19
strain reaches Brisbane
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
JANUARY 7

THE INDIAN contingent continued to press
forrelaxationinthestrictbiosecurityrestric-
tionsfortheBrisbaneTest,putinplacebythe
Queensland governmentwhich is fighting
an outbreak scare after a confirmed case of
theUKstrainof COVID-19.
Whiletheplayersareallowedtominglein

thecommunalareasof theirhotelduringthe
ongoing third Test in Sydney, sources in the
Indiancontingentinformedthatthey’vebeen
“toldthatwewillbeconfinedtoourrooms”in
Brisbane—thefinalstopontheAustraliatour.
“Nooneissayingthattheywon’tfollowrules
butweneedsomerelaxation.Theyaresaying
playerswon’tevenbeallowedinteamrooms
inBrisbane,”amemberof the Indiancontin-
genttoldTheIndianExpress.“Wearetoldthat
wewillnotbeallowedtostepoutofourrooms
afterwe come back frompractice.Wewill
havetodineinourrooms.It’sturningouttobe
afive-star jail.”
Whilereportsofgive-and-takebetween

BCCIandCricketAustralia(CA)overthehard
quarantine at the end of a two-month tour
continuedonThursday,therewasnoofficial
comment from either board. The BCCI offi-
cials too remained tight-lipped when
reached forcomment.
“Atleastfreeaccessshouldbeprovidedto

playersandteammanagementinsidetheho-
tel. Ifplayerswanttogotothepoolarea,they
shouldbeallowed.What if anyplayerhas to
getamassageormeetaphysiotherapist?”the
source added. “In Sydney,we can’t goout of
thehotel. InMelbourne,wewereallowedto
go out for awalk or dine in an open restau-
rant.BrisbanehasstricterrulesbuttheIndian
team onlywants relaxation in a few areas.
Theywant freshairat theendof theday.”

Outbreak scare
Earlier,Queensland’schiefhealthofficer

DrJeannetteYoungsaidthatboththeteams
wouldbe required tooperatewithin abub-
ble for theGabbaTest.
“MyrulesarethestandardrulesI’veused

for sporting teams right from the start and
they’veworked very successfully for us, so
that’swhatwe’llcontinuetodo,”Youngtold
FoxSports.
OnThursday, theQueenslandhealthau-

thorities sent aged care homes in parts of
greater Brisbane into lockdown after a
womanwas confirmed to have contracted
thehighly-infectiousUKstrainofCOVID-19.
Thewoman,aquarantineworkerinher20s,
wasstationedattheHotelGrandChancellor
in Brisbane that housed patients with the
mutatedstrain.
According to Channel 9 News, the

woman used public transport and went
shopping before she developed symptoms
andwas tested onWednesday. She lives in
Algester in Brisbane’s south — 20km from
TheGabba.
Queensland Premier Annastacia

Palaszczuk has banned residents from
Greater Sydney entering the state until
February.
“That’s (bubble concerns) amatter be-

tween Indian cricket team and Cricket
Australia. But from our point of view, the
samemeasures thathavebeenput inplace,
wherewehavesuccessfullyhostedanumber
of events including the AFL, have stood
Queenslandingoodstead,”saidPalaszczuk.
“InrelationtotravellerscomingfromGreater
Sydney, youwill not be allowed to come to
Queensland.”

GABBATEST

“No one is saying that they
won’t follow rules but we need
some relaxation. They are
saying players won’t even be
allowed in team rooms in
Brisbane.We are told that we
will not be allowed to step out of
our rooms after we come back
from practice. We will have to
dine in our rooms. It’s turning
out to be a five-star jail.”

MEMBEROFTEAM INDIA,
ONQUARANTINENORMS INBRISBANE

New Delhi
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